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!· No. 405 LIVERPOOL, JUNE 1, 1915. REGISTERED J!'OR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
The ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT 
Instruments 
CONTESTS. 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full , , , , 2nd-Rozelle Band - Full ,, ,, 
3rd -Ipswich Band · Half ,, ,, 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full ,, ,, 
"B" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat ,City Part , , ,, "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part ,, ,, 
2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly , , , , 2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, ,, 3rd - Hawthorn City Half , , , , 3rd -Hawthorn City - Half " " 
"C" Grade Selection. lst - Ballarat Orphanage Full , , , 1 "C" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full " " 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens Full , , , , 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full 
3rd-Fitzroy Citizens Half ,, ,, 3rd -Footscray Citizens - Part 
A LSO T E N  FI RST PRIZES in the Solo Contests were won on BOOSE'"Y Instrume n ts, 
And Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BOOSE'"Y I nstruments. 
" " 
" " 
([,Send at once for particulars, prices, and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITISH MADE� to: 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,B.egent St., LONDON,W. 
BESSO British-mane Instruments 
AGAIN· VICTORIOUS ' • 
BESSON BANDS SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-. 
Scottish Amateur Band Association, ·Edinburgh. 
SE ]T:C01'T 
Rim1ner) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( f;V Halliwell) 
3rd-Broxburn Public Band (j. Greenwood) 
F:CE,ST 
Colliery ( R. . . .  1st-Dunnikier 
• • • 
5th-Cleland Band (A. Marsden) . . . . . . 
J _._ 
BESSON 
Ditto 
Dittc> 
Ditto 
SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N. W. 
The invention of" SYNCHROTONIC ., VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the "Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Vlord" in the long looked fur invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to prnducing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With ''SYNCH ROTON I C "  VALVES eac h s i ng l e  Valve and 
comb i n ation of Valves has its own separate Tun ing Sl ide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the I st or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the l st or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this importa,nt Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH HIGH.AM, 
· ... · .... ,
-
·. . 
. .. , . . 
, • ,.,. 
"""""'" ··� ., .. .�l ... ·---�- • ·.���\·. """· 'i>):t..:1 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Bath. 
Bitl\!"OOd. 
1''inck. 
Clarke. 
Finck. 
Sibelius. 
8mith. 
Ancliffe. 
Suppe. 
Engleman, 
Finck. 
Keler Ilela.. 
Finck. 
Ancliffe. 
Rian ken burg. 
Blankenburg. 
Pla.nkenburg. 
Ba.nd Rand Tia.nd F.x. 
� 20 1� Parts 
With Kitchener's Army, Sr.arke, 
Murch . . 2 8 2/- l/4 2d rJevin. 
The Allies' Parade, March 
l!'antasia. - . 2/d 2/- 1/-l 2d. Winter. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, �lo,r('(1 . . � 8 21- 1/4 
Tommy Bov. March 2/:J 2/- 1/4 
�chnltz 
·�d. Donizetti. 
2d. 
6d. Mot·re�sy. 
�d. 
2d. 
The l'a·'SingShow, Se\ef''11 8/- 6/- •1-
Flnlandla, Tone Poem , . 4 - 3 · 2/­
The Parting, Serenade . ifB 2/- l/i 
Huetamo, Two-Step Iuter· T.incke. 
mezzo . . , . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d Raymond. 
Band Band l3a.• a Ex. 
28 20 12 Pad.; 
Light Cavalry, March .. 2/8 2/- l/l 2d. 
The Rosary song, Coruet 
Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marching Lancers .. 4/- 3/· 2'- Sd. 
Kanoverian, March .. 2/8 21- l /'I 2d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 
from the Opera . , . : G/4 4/- 2/S 4d. 
Handel wakes, or (The 
.Potted Blacks111ith), Une-
Step or Two-Step , . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Birthday Serenade , . � 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Love in Mayfair, \'al•e 
Hoston 4/· 3' 2/· 3d, Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overture . , . . . 5/4 4/- 2/' 4d, No"·owiej•ki. British Phalanx, )Jarc·h .. 2/; 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Finck. Laughing Eyes, Dance 
I ntern>czic , . • . 2(8 2/- 1/4 2d. Chantes des Soldats �!'eh 2/8 Belgian National Anthem, "La Brabanconne." , . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsam. I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, froin :-:ougsi of l he Japanese National 
Anthem . . . . 2(8 2/· 1/4 2d. Tu1·kish Hills .. 2/8 2/- 1/-l 2d. 
2/- 1/-l 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d, 
? /- 1/-l 2d. 
�I- 1/4 2ct. 
The K-nuts, �I arch and 
Two-Step . . . . . . �/8 
Lustspiel, (h"ertme .. 4/-
Melodlous Memories, 
Potpourri . . S/-
The Fairest In the land, 
Val•c , , • .  4/-
My Regiment, March 2/8 
Festjubel, March , , 2/8 
Flylng Eagle, March 2/8 
Ri�hards. Namur, March .. 2/8 
2/· 1/4 M. Aiford Colonel Bogey, March ,, 2/8 
:1/- 2/- 3rl. Lautenschlager. Youth and Vigour. March ?/S 
I >rescher. La Ritirata ltaliana, March 2/S 
6/- 4(- 6d, Macklin, That Whistling Rag, One-
8tep .. 2/8 2/- 1/\ 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. Ancliffe. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Rouillon. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Reid, 
2/- 1/4 2cL 
Smiles then Kis es, Valse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
La Flandre, 01•erture , , 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Bird of th� Desert, 
March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, 
Ltd., 127 STB...A.NG-E'"'A7.A..�S 1".J:.A.N" C�E S TE::R, 
Telegraphic Address: "SONOROUS," London. 'Phone: REGENT 4027 & 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7! x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
I.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the melodies in both Notations, and Words. 
11.-The National Airs of the Allies. withWords. 
111.-Concluding witha·�chapter on· Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompanied without difficulty by an Amateur. 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
cheer, Bovs, Cheer ,, . . 2 
The Red, White and Blue •. 4 
Marching through Georgia , . 6 
Vive I' Amour . . , , 7 
Annie Laurie , . 8 
Tramp, ·1 ramp, Tramp , . 9 
Men of Harlech . . , . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty cf good 
Peanuts , , 13 
Ben Bolt , , . . . . . . 14  
Lan lord, Fill the Flowing Bowl 1 • 
Walt for the W ggon . . 16 
Tho Minstrel Boy , , . • . . 17 
The Wearing of the Green • •  18 
The Girl I left behind me.  . . 20 
Little Brewn Jug , , 21 
::c iv- X> :El :x: -
Page 
Bingo . . .. .. .. 22 
• Id Foiks at Home ,, . . . . 24 
Be kind to the Loved Ones at Home 25 
U-Pi-Dee .. 26 
Auld Lang Syne . . 27 
Grandfather's Clock , . 28 
Hearts of Oak . . . • 30 
O'ye ken John Peel , . . , 31 
Darling Nellie Cray.. , , 32 
Yankee Doodle . . 33 
Hall, Columbia • • , . . . 34 
There is a Tavern In the Town,. 36 
Massa's in de Cold Ground • •  38 
Comln' thro' the Rye , . . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor • .  40 
The White Cockade . . . . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border , • 42 
Sweet Genevieve , . 43 
Pa.ge 
Scots wha hae wl' Wallace Bled 44 
Poor Olo Joe . . , , 45 
C' mptown Races . , . . 46 
We be Soldiers Three , . 47 
Rule, Britannia , . , . 48 
Japanese Anthem , . , . 49 
La Brabanconne , . 50 
Marseillalse , , . . ,, .. 52 J 
Wait till the Clouds roll by . . 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Wales . . 56 
The Russian Hymn , . . . , . 57 
Hooked In the Cradle of the Deep 58 
Clement ne . . . . . . , . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
. Home,. . . , ,  . _ , , 60 
Cod Save the King , , . , , , 61 
Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano , , 62 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
·A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN p ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Specia.l..ity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON . 
TRAINER AND JUDGE, OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LAND, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonduotor London County Oouneil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addrese-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINEH, AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Life-long Experienoe. Terms Moderate. 
PE.ABES WEST, CROOK, CO. DURHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, Mm 
ADJUDICATOR 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, allO 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class bands. For terms ·apply-
p ARROCK STREET. ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Raw•tenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER. AND JUDGE . 
PENTRE, RHONDDA. SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSRR, 
JUDGE. 
"'rHE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAN·MERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Y ea.rs' Experience with the Leading Br&Bs Bande 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRID GE, 
D ERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERJI\. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
L.ADY �AIRN A VENUE, KIRKC.A.LDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsigbt Academy of Mnsia. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoin, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
o, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braes Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizea). 
7. ORA WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE . 
T. MORGAN, 
217b. LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Bra.as and Reed Bands for Oonoerte 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milliar1 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
� HAMILTON ROAD. FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
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..&..  •r-u�·i•::c.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
Werk1:-11 aRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US • , 
THE � IS .!:!!!• THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N"<'.>"""7 ::R.E ..A.:O"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!#S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of the 
great British Prize Bands. "" How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones. -Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And · a hundred 
other points are dealt with in clear and simple terms. p . d'"bj Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rice � -
WOODS RT CO 'S Band Instruments '31.. • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER.PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/21· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152,. WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON--rYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two lnstrumentR in B-fia.t, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3--Home, Sweet Home 
c--Sweet Cenevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smlle 
I-Juanita 
7--Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Va.riep) 
11-The Ash Crovo (Va.ried) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
... Wallace 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
Pea.rsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. I 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fia.t 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
· CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's weighed ... ... . .. Bra.ham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood·bYe, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . .. ... Blockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thoma.a 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . .. ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve . .. ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 2JRD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The crhn.e de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� �H.� TJB:E::LV.J:. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL LE.A.I>. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
lst Prize 
tst Prize 
lst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
In�truments against the combined forces of the high-priced ·makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S ILVE R- PLAT I N G  & R E PA I RS A SPEC I ALI TY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. 
BAGPIPES 
-- THE --
DOUGLAS 
QUALITY 
T 
Made throughout in our own Factories 
from Top Quality Ebony, Cocus, and 
African Black Woods. 
Only Solid, Vibrant, Woods used. 
Chanters with clear ringing tone, 
perfect in tune. 
Drones with full booming tone, solid 
and sweet. 
All mounts of full pattern, no scrap 
\11lOrk. 
Every detail of finish pei:fect. 
All mountings, at all prices, from 
£3 l Os. upwards. 
Cheapest Classes are Perfect Instruments. 
CATALOGUES POST FREE 
OTHER MAKES TAKEN IN PART PAYMEKT. 
If you want to know the full pleasure of piping use the Douglas Pipes, but if you are 
fastened on to another make then have them fitted with a Douglas Chanter to get 
the best result. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., B:�:::��K GLASGOW. 
Manufacturers and Specialists. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well out, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Milita1·y, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!! LEICESTER 
___...,�:" :: = : : = =::= = : : : =:=: : : : : : ;: : ; : : : : = : : : ?-
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St.,London, W. 
---------
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " . . .. ... . . . .. Verdi March, " Iron Duke" . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. H. Round 
BAND 
SOLO CORNl:!:r 
11H,C.S DYK!! 
DRA3S f!IANO. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
i.I I ·' I LETTERED IN GOLD. 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH ... .. . 
Send for Catalogue to 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. 
Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
K ETT E R I N G. 
r----------------� 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send-
ing to us. · . 
COMPLETE SE1"S 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri'l.l repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and ext<msive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\.----------------"" 
A. ·POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD 0..A.SES, WAI!t'J2, DRUlrl, .ilQ) 
I CR088 B.lli.LTS, 
I 
I 
And all·· Leath.er Articll!I! used in ooooe•U•• wl�ll 
Br&11B and Military Band1. 
A.ll Good1 ma.de npon the PremJ.aea. PrlN Lid JJ'IN., 
Note th'l Addren-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREP.r.r. NOTTI1'el'IJl.M. 
·FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R I M M E R. 
., Winter Winds. " 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands.'• 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Dass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band 
are 
Instruments 
the BEST. 
' Particu lars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26!# OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
80g CORNHILL"' LONDON!J E,.Cn 
I Now READY! 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, " The Filibuster " ..... G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
A very old favourite. f T B .1. c t 8 / Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ c. v. Keller i I WO nl 1ant orne 0108 
March, "The Smuggler" . .. . . . . . . . .. J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, " The Rowan Tree " ... J. Robinson 
This march ha.s always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" . .. G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel " .................. J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
:VIarch (Sacred), " Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant" ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and g�. One of the best. 
March , " The Rifteman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Delight," By W. RIMMER. 
H. B. Burns. Dancy and easy. ; Fantasia Brilliante-
Polka, "Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro'le I "COMING THRO' THE One of the best. ! RYE.' 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
' A .remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. Il. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'> Valse, " Rich and Rare " . . . . . . . . ...  H. Round A b "f 1 1 d 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
eauti u . me 0 Y. treated beautifully. Brilliant 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" ............ Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
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\iVRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1915. ·3 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS, This repair is one of which we ar� justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as '' beyond repair '' by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of EXE CUTION and REL I A B L E  
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
bas been said. Upon work of this description 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
other firms of repute. 
to " B e at th·e W o r l d" and 
We advertise 
W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER 
once we have completed and 
we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
c:ontinues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band· News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Established 
- 18 0 3. 
T H E  
HALL M ARK OF QUALIT� 
others do not care to attempt. However,  we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: . We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S U C C EED, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 111 YE A R  S A GO, and as the 
result of giving A BSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NS TRUMENT REPAIRERS 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
• ' , ;' ' 1 � .�;., I : " � I' ' , I ' 
' ' , � , l' ' , _- : : o \ t 0 ' ' ' ' r I , 1 ' : ' < 
Popular Music for Brass, 
Reed, and Military Bands. 
Popular Marches. 
''IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY .. " 
Trio. Original. 
} These two marches 
are also arranged 
for Flute Bands. 
" HELLO, WHOSE YOUR LADY FRIEND." Price 1/- per set. Trio. "If it's a lady." 
'' BOYS IN KHAKI, BOYS IN BLUE." 
Trio. "Au Revoir.'� 
''ARE WE DOWNHEARTED ? NO ! " 
Trio. "Your King and Country Need You." 
" FARE WELL, ISABEL." 
Trio. "Bravo, Territorials ! " 
'' ENTENTE CORDIALE." 
Which includes " Marseillaise," " Red, White and Blue," " God Save the King!" 
" CARRY ON." 
Which includes snatches of all the National Anthems, 
Any 20 Parts, 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Popular Selections. 
h TIPPERARY." 
A real Irish Fantasia by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS, which, in addition to the Arranger's 
masterly and varied treatment of the soldiers' song, includes other Irish song 
successes like " When Irish Eyes are Smiling" and "Mother Machree." Order Now. 
Any 20 Parts, 4/-. Extras; 3d. e· ach. 
•• TIPPERARYLAND." 
(THE popular Selection for 1915.) 
In 1913 our popttlar Selection was "Pleasureland" ; 1914, "Wonderland"; and 
1915, "Tipperaryland." Without question the most wonderful sequence of Selection 
successes ever known in the history of the music trade. We have already sold three 
large Orchestral editions of "Tipperaryland," not to mention a million Piano copies, 
which fact is convincing proof of its popularity. Before a single copy of the Brass and 
Military Band arrangement had been printed we had received trade orders for nearly 
2,000 sets of parts from Canada, South Africa, Australia, Holland, &c., not to mention 
the single orders from home bands, who recognise the importance of being first in the field. 
Any 20 Parts, 5/-. Extras, 4d. each. 
Popular Cornet Solos. 
f ''MOTHER MACHREE." 
1" WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING." 
Two Beautiful Songs which make ideal Solos for Cornet or Trombone. 
"Mother Machree " is more than a song, it is an inspiration, and has been sung all 
over the world by John McCormack, the great Irish tenor, with astounding success. 
" When Irish Eyes are Smiling" is a very popular song, and will be an important 
feature in all this season's programmes. 
Any 20 Parts (Double Number), 1/6. Extras, 1 Yz d. each. 
Send stamp for specimen Solo Cornet copies. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
2, 3, & 4, ARTHUR ST., NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
MOIRA AND DONISTHORPE HOSPITAL 
and NURSING PARADE ASSOCIATION. 
The Annual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY lOTH, 1915. 
Adjudicator - Mr. A. Tiffany. 
Test-piece, " Sweet English Songs " (W. & 
R.) Prizes: First, Solid Silver Challenge 
Cup and £6; Secom�., £4; Third, £2; Four 
other Prizes for Soloists. Will bands please 
note that all profits are for Ch:uities. £1,270 
raised in :five efforts.-Full particulars from 
Messrs. PEACH and OSBOR�E, Hon. Sees., 
Moira. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
Thie Sixth Annual Autumn 
BR A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1915. 
£22 in Cash Prizes :-First Prize, £7 ; Second, 
£5; Third, £3 10s.; Fourth, £2 10s.; Fifth, 
£1 10s.; Sixth, lOs. 
Test-piece: 
"Sweet English Songs " (W _ & R.) 
E_ntries close August 7th, and Contest is 
subiect to abandonment unless 10 entries are 
th�n t? hand. If no Contest all Entry li'ees 
paid will be roturncd. 
All communications to be addressed to R. 
H. DAVY, G,mer1tl Manager and Secretary 
The Tower, New Brighton. 
' 
DEARHAM BAND CONTEST. 
The Dearham Band Contest Committeg intend 
holding their 
SIXTH ANNUAL CONTEST 
- on-
SATURDAY, JULY 3rd, 1915, I wben tlrn sum of £25 will be awarded in prizes. 
Test-piece, "Sweet English Songs" 
(W. & R.). 
Secretary-Mr. ROBERT ARMSTRONG, 8, 
Lonsdale Terraoe, Dea.rham. Cumberland. 
Zt0lpgical Gardens, Belle Vue, 
Manchester. 
The Thirtieth Annual July 
B R ASS B A N D  C O N T E S T  
- will be held on -
SATURDAY, JULY lOth, 1915. 
Open only to bands th:it have not won a prize 
>lt the Belle Vue Contests held in September 
during the past two years. 
IN THE FIRST DIVISION 
£50 will be awarded in Prizes, 
particulars of which will be forwarded when 
the entries are co:nplete. 
A SILVER MEDAL 
will also be presented to each of the bands 
winning a prize. 
Bands not accepted in the First Division will 
have the option of competing in a 
SECOND DIVISION 
in which £30 will be awarded in prizes. 
Particulars may now be obtained from 
Messrs. JENNISON & CO., Belle Vue 
Gardens, Manchester. 
PENYCROES, LLANDEBIE 
The Fourth Annual 
BRASS BA ND COKTEST 
will be held at the above place on 
SA'l'UltDAY, JULY 17th, 1915. 
Test-pieces: 
Class A, ·'I Lombardi" (W. & R .. ). 
Class B, "Sweet English Songs" (W_ & R.). 
Also Marching Competition for both sections 
(own choice) . 
Further particulars will appear shortly. 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES, BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 
7TH, 1915. (1) BRASS BAND COMPETI­
TION (OpBn). Prizes of £25, £15, £7 and 
£5. Test-piece: Grand Selection " N abucco " 
(Verdi), W. & R. (2) BRASS BAND Co:M­
PETITION (limited to Welsh Bands). Prizes of 
£10 and £5. Test-piece: Selection " The 
Martyrs" (Donizetti), W. & R. (3) BRASS 
BAND QUICKSTEP Co:MP'ETITION (Open). Prize, 
£2 2s. Test-piece: "The Adventurer" (W. 
Seddon), W. & R. Adjudicator, Major George 
Miller, M.V.0., Mus.Bae. Entries close on 
June lst. Conditions and all necessary par­
ticulars in the Official List of Subjects, price 
7d. post free, from the General Secretary, 
T. R. ROBERTS, Breeze Hill, Colwyn Bay. 
------- ------
Sandbach and District Hospital 
and Convalescent Home Fund. 
11he Committee will hold their Annual 
PAGEANT AND BAND CONTEST 
On SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1915. 
'J:est-piece: " Sweet English Songs " 
(W. & R.). 
Please reserve that date for Sandbach. 
Full particulars from-1\fr. J_ H. BROAD, 
9, Bra<lwall Road, Sanclhach. 
I 
WINSFORD HOSPITAL  SATURDAY 
COMMITTEE. 
SEVEN'rH ALBERT INFIRMARY FETE. 
Fifth Annual 
BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP CONTEST 
On SATURDAY, AuGUST 2lsT, 1915, 
CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES. 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately. and printed on one sheet:-
THE BRITISH GRENADIERS 
CARRY OWEN .,'i'" 
THE CIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
MEN OF HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LANC SYNE 
BONNIE DUNDEE 
in the ALBERT l:KFIRMARY GROUNDS. 
(Open to Amateur Bands of not more than 1 
twenty pla�ers.) 
PRIZES: 
HOME, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
First, £4; second, £2; third, £1; fourth,lOs.; 
:fifth, 7s. 6d. Including a Twenty Guinea 
Silver Cup, to be held for twelve months. 
The Committee will pay all competing Bands 
25s. towards expenses. 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet:-
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, LORD 
COD SAVE THE KINC I 
I 
Test-piece: "Fallen Heroes" CW. & R.). I 
Each band to find its own music. 
THE BRITISH GRENADIERS 
HEARTS OF OAK 
HERE'S A HEAL TH TO ALL COOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY COOD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORCOT 
RULE BRITANNIA Adjudicator, Walter Nuttall, Esq., Bacup � (Bandmaster of Irwell Springs Band). Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary, 
Mr. w_ F. NEWALL, 44, School Road, I 
Winsford, Cheshire. NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
M l"SSION TICKET ii ' '- , IN 'RdL.LS 
I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
m 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR � 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
llliiMlll/Jlti 
-------- · 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, Id. each. 
BRITANNIA, THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including "Hearts of Oak," "God bless 
tbe Prince of Wales." Trio- " Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean." 
THE OLD BRIGADE • o. Barri 
including "The Old Brigade." Trio- " The 
British Grenadiers." 
THE MARSEILLAISE . T. H. Wright 
OUR FALLEN HEROES • H. Rmmd . 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " He Like a Soldier Fell." Trio­
" The Vacant Chair. " 
RULE, BRITANNIA • • F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia." Trio-­
" Conquering Hero." 
GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
on "God Bless the Prince of Wales," and 
"The Sea is England's Glory." 
THE MEN OF HARLECH • • H. Rrntnd 
on the famous 'vVelsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR , F. Linter 
including "The Death of Nelson," and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE , F. Linter 
on the popular song "Three Cheers for 
the Red, White, and Blue." 
THE EMPRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glove1· 
on the famous song "The Sea is England's 
Glory." 
A LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE , H. Russell 
THE GLORIOUS ALLIANCE • w. Rimmer 
A fine march on '1 The Ru!-\sian Hymn," "La 
Hrabanconne," u Marseillaise,1' an<l "Rule 
Brita.nnia " ; the first two being treated as the 
main themes. 
PATRIOTIC FANTASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • , W. Rimmer 
including "Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard Watch " " All's Well " " The 
Pilot," "The Death of Nelson." ' 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
GEMS OF CAMBRIA, &c., &c. 
Military Patrol-A PATRIOTIC REVIEW 
W. Rimrner 
Grand March Past of British Troops. 
I Synopsis :- Bugle call "General Salute," 
"I'm Ninety-Five," " March of the Men of 
Glamorgan," " Highland Laddie," " St. Patrick 
was a Gentleman," " Bonnie Dundee," " Rory 
O'More," "Men of Harlech," "Ap Shenkin," 
" Will ye no come back again," "The Cock o· 
the North," "Hearts of Oak,"" "The British 
Grenadiers," " The Girl I left behind Me," 
and finale " Rule Britannia." 
Full Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
! SO U T H  SH I E L D S  A N D  DI STRI CT. 
There is none of the "business as usual " amongst ,1. bands in my d0istrict, for those who are flying the 
flag are somewhat deplete<l. Very few can muster 
1 a full band for programme or contest. yet tlhe few 
contests that 'have taken place ha,;e been well 
patronised, considering the crisis. 
St. Hilda Band have had a couple of lessons from 
their professional, Mr. Halliwell, in preparation for 
the coming contest. They are down for a pro­
gramme on Whit Sunday afternoon in the So·uth 
Shields Marine Park. This i� the only date given 
at present by .South Shields Council, and I fear 
the <Justomary park engagements are a.bandoned 
for this year. 
The Tramways Band hope to make their debut 
at Birtley contest, if thC'y can muster sufficient 
players. Mr. Humble, baritone player of St. Hilda, 
is the1r bandmaster. 
South Shields Garibaldi and Harmonic Bands 
quiet, very. 
Harton Colliery Band were awarded first prize 1 at Newburn. :'.11r. ·Halliwell. the judge, said he 1 ·had not the slightest hesitation. The band seemed 
to have many changes in the ranks from the 
I previous year, a.i1d I hear of .further enli·sters, whicJ1 means more changes. The country's n<'eds must J be corniidered before the ba11 d's. 
Hebburn Colliery ma.naged to get tJ1e band 
• together so as to attend Newburn Contest and 
they gave a good account of themselves whe� one 
1·ealises the difficulties of getting rchParsals. It 
shows good sportsmanship. 
Throckley turned out a good band. and Mr. 
Oliver did good work in a short timP. ·what is 
wanted is regular visits. so that he could o-et the 
combination a little more unanimous. Gi�P him 
moro time, and you will reap the bernifit Bravo 
, Throckley. 
· ' 
Spencer's are due at Ne"'.castlB on \Vhit iYionday 
to give programmes of music and a treat is in store I for the people. ' 
BaJ1ds of th!l West Yorks. and D.L.I. gave ex­
ceJ.1ent programmes of music on :May 22nd at South 1 Shields Mi�itary Sports. Band-Sergeant Dodds 
was a promrnent figure. 
'I'he local bands are expected to assist in the 
demonstration and parade .for the soldie1·s' funds. 
St Hilda, )1arsden, and Harton Bands gave their 
services on Ma.y Day for the benefit of their 
rcsI>ective lodges. St. Hilda quartette played 
Jurmg the evening in the Pavilion. 
1 .:'.llarsden Mine1·s Band thought of going to 
�1rtley, but now I hear they cannot get owing to 
circumstances over wlnch thPy have no control. 
VEXATUS. 
4 
M r  H .  B E N N ,  
BAND�IASTER, MOOR ROW OLD B AND 
With all due respect to the pr-0fess10nal teacheis 
I make bold to claim that the backbone -0£ the 
band movement is the amateur bandmaster On 
lum falls the task of makmg players from the raw 
mateual of ia1srng the band t-0 a state of pl'O 
ficrency and o f  preparing 1t for the profess10nal 
teacher Often too the amateur bandmaster 
carries the band finanmaUy by his unwearymg 
efforts to devise schemes for ra1srng funds and b) 
sprnadn g through the ranks the contagion o f  lu s  
o w n  enthusiasm 
Such an amateur bandm aster 1s \\ell worthy of 
bemg honoured rn the amateur bandsman s paper 
and such a bandmaster is Mr H Benn of Moor 
Row Old Band 
Moor Row Old ongmated rn 1874 as a flute band 
1 � a village called Scaleg11!, near Moor Row 
Cumberland a,nd as a flute band 1t contmued for 
a couple of years In 1875 came Mr R Gill an 
�rmy musician to :Moor Row He iomed the 
-flute band and naturally he soon was made band 
master "\l\T 1shmg to mcrease th e membership he 
got four boys from Moor Row Schools to 1om 
M r  H B enn was one o f  those boys and thus he 
became launched on a, bandmg earner at the early 
age of 9 years 
In 1879 the band was com erted mto a brass 
band still under the gmdance of M r  R Gill who 
however together with six members of the band 
emigrated to New Zealand m 1880 His successor 
was J\ifr Leece who contmued to be bandmaster 
until 1891 
In that year J\f1 Benn became bandmaster and 
11e at once displayed amb1t10n and acbV1ty He 
resolved to brrng Moor Row rnto the contf'st field 
The only hmdrance was that the band was short 
ol men 111st1uments and money But these 
rhfficult1es on!) existed m order to be removed m 
t h e  case of M r  Benn H e  set about the wo1k 
and 111 1894 a bazaar he 11 1t1ated brnught rn £94 
and the bandsmen placed their engagement money 
mto the funds to S\\ ell the total to £ 130 which 
enabled mstruments to be bought to make a full 
band Then M r  Benn set to work to brrng the 
band mto somethmg approachrng contest form 
" tli much succes. In 1906 :Mr G M udge of 
!\f1llom wao engaged as professional teacher and 
1 nder hts baton the band succeeded m wmnmg one 
first lKld several second and third prizes But by 
now the mstruments were agam hand1cappmg the 
band so !\fr Benn set o n  the iob once moi e to 
get anot h e 1  set a complete new set this time 
"'' ith the hearty co <1peration of al! the bandsmen 
£ 332 was raised m eighteen months 111 a village 
of a thousand inhabitants That was m 1907 and 
1908 By 1910 the band had got into good form 
with their new set and :\!1 J E Fidler of 
Ln er pool became p1 ofes, on al  conductor and 
undet his tmt1on much success has been attamed 
rncludmg t h e  wmnmg of 8 first prizes 7 seconds 
1 fourth and several medals and �fr B enn means 
to see Moor Row Old do much more yet 
:Mr Benn wh-0 I should tJerhaps say was born 
at St B ees m 1866 has been also ver� successful 
as a p erformer He took up the cornet when the 
band was com erted mto a biass band 111 1879 and 
stt>ad1ly worl ed his " av for;, ard until he became 
solo oornet H e  was a highl y  valued member for 
many vears before lie became bandmaster B ut 1t 
was his appomtrnent to that posit10n which brought 
forth his greatest qualities and showed that he was 
one of  those men who ai e b01n to lead H1s tact 
m handlrng men is remai kable and natural There 
1s no trace of assertiveness about him H1s kmd 
heart cheerful spmts and his lnrnck of always 
sayrng the 11ght thrng at the right time have never 
failed to make his mflnence suprPrne with the 
bandsmen 
To the villagers Mr B enn and the band cannot 
be thought of separately They respect h1m as one 
of their w-01 t l11est men and a gentl{'man of the 
truest k111d a gentleman rn Pssence 111 fceJmgs 
a n d  111 act10ns 
I thank you fo1 g1v111g mP th .-, oppor tumty to 
testify 1-0 t h e  w01k and mfluencP of one cf the men 
who are the real forces ll1 the brass bn,nd movement 
All I can say 1s that fortunate are the bands who 
have among them such splendid leaders as M1 
H B enn of ;\foor Ro\\ Old 
AD M I RER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass lBanb 1Rews, 
JUNE, 19 15. 
ACCI D E N TA L  N OT E S. 
::\fusic pleases t11e ear - a neat Lmtform 
pleases the eye says Mr Fred W Evans 111 his 
ad,erhoement rn th s issue and he 1s qmte r ight 
Granted t h•t both m tis1c and umform a1e equally 
,sood some of t!w public 11111 be most pleased by 
the m usic and somP by the neat appearance of the 
band Thrn shonld ne\ er be forgotten b) bands 
men <\. l istener may not ho,\ e a specially musical 
ear itnd yet the artistw sense may be highly de 
•eloped m h m through the rnedmm of the eye 
He enJoys a beautiful p1ctme morn than beautiful 
music bccauoc with lum the eye i s  more sensitive 
to be:i,uty than 1s his eat Others are impressed 
more by what they heat than what they see and 
a maJOrlt} probably are equally senset1ve by both 
e:ye and ear fhe band which would be popular 
shO'Uld stnv e to a ppeal to both mediums-the e:y" 
and the car ' + + ... ... 
Artwufohlon "s an �nportant fact.or 11  good tone 
production So m11C1h so that thfl1 f' is damgor of 
overlooking the fact tihat at lflast an equally.. 
1mporta.nt factor JS 1 esp1rat1-0n W1hen one !hears 
a bcky ' style of attack it may be too rnad1ly 
ascubed to excessrve foroe of <a<rt10ulat10n More 
often th� not 1t 1s due to rh e neglect of trammg 
m respiration Thfl two i£a,ct-0rs 111 tone p1'0duct1on 
should be taught togeblte1 Unless a rplayer has 
studied and practised respnatto l re v. 11\ never play 
a. brass mstrument easily and with good st} le- '.Dhe 
player w!ho hoo stud10d r osp1rat1on ne1 e1 starts on 
a piece of mus10 wilfuO'Ut oastmg ilus eye °'er it to 
i udg<i of its structure <u d to fix on co ert an<l 
oonvement brcn,ilhmg place Often he w 11 tick 
these p l aoos with a pencil mark Lf phrases al'C 
long and try mg ihe wull seek for sub-dn 1s1ons for 
he knows that J1e cainnot play well 1f he l ets inm 
self 1 1111 sho1t of b1 eabh anywlhcre He always 
seeks to ha\ c cnougih resen e to make a crescendo 
at any tune i\nd m b.reauhmg hke e\ erythmg 
else prnctt<Xl 11ghtly duccted wo1 ks " anders 
+ + + + 
If C\ ery p laym 11n a band stud cs and piact11scs 
respiration and acqmrcs ab1hty to susiiam the tone 
that band J bound to play fru more pleasrngly than 
�he band m wh10h tJh1s ipornt as 111cglected by all or 
some of the players 1 et 1Jhc players do a httlc 
il1ome pr>ad1oe specially to tlus end, takmg a hy;mn 
tune " h1oh m akes some demand on the susta.in1ncr 
power of a playe1 -ooy the Old I-hmdi ed �and 
use Jt as <an ex ere se 131 ea.Vhe only at ifllw end of 
each !me marl, the b1 eruVl11ng places If you 
C!!Jl1J1ot i each the br eatlung plaoe wrbh a slow steady 
tempo and a f i l ly sustamed tone try a.gam morn 
pumo A s  prn,ct cc rnal es your Slllsbaomng power 
greatN mcrease the 1 ol umo of tone and take a 
s O \\ et tempo Practic e to br eathe deep and qu1cl l:i 
lal c otJher mns10 11 h10h m akes .pec1al dema,nds on 
the susba.immg p0\\ £IS m ark 1Jhe bi eabhrng places 
and \\ Ork at rthem 11nt1l you arrn e :i,t the stao-c 
" lien you ha\ o a orcsccmd-0 left m you on bhe l:St 
noi,c 1f requned llh1s docs not apply to cornet 
player, only Ti1ere seems to bo a widespread 
rd<Ja that big mstiumeuts can be <Jxcused if vhey 
chop up a melody and bht O\V 1t at 1Jhe aiudience rn 
ch1po It JS more difficult to susta11n >Lnd phrase on 
big mstriun<Jnts but that 1'S only a i cason wihy 
the pla:yers should t ram t n e  harde1 to attam it 
+ + + + 
Not mg ooments the good feelmg 'Yhich should' 
exist b ween all the membe1s of a ba.nd more than 
little act of kmdly cons1derat10n towards playe1, 
of the la.rg mstruments The cornet player w 110 
goes up to t '\. BB flat pla:ye1 at some time d urmg 
a tumg engage�nt an<l says Let me carry your 
instrument awh1 is domg an act which will not 
only earn the gra,t �1de 9! the B B  flat playe1 but 
will also sink deep the hearts of the o t her 
p]a,yers and call fort! ittle a.ots of a s11111lar ku1d 
The players of big ir�tru�ents are left to bear t hen 
burden as best th�y may �om want of thought 
more than from \\ ant of hea1 :ve1 y  ulteH The man 
who does tlunk >Lnd translate In� thoughts mto 
krndly act10n show-s the mstmcts of a gentleman 
and S-0\\ s tJ1e seed of good comrad'0fi_h1 p  among the 
b 1ndsme;1 Just thlllk of it gentlemen durmg 
some of the wea.ryrng summer enga,sements The 
mtm,J; of a good action !tes m its bemg 1 oluntar) 
and spontar eous 
+ + + + 
'Many bands lose good men because they O\ e rlook 
the pornt that a man doe,; not 111 e for his baml 
alone A man ¥ h o  1s  \\Otlh anvtlung has other 
calls and other mterests m !1 fe "\"\ hen such a man 
finds that t h e  band is conducted as if 1t required 
the men to be bound hand and foot to tt >Lt all times 
and regardless of anythmg else tl1e men have to 
attend to he drops out rntlter tl1a1 be w bound 
Thc10 is n-0 need for t h at state of thrngs � band 
should hn,vc its fixed and regular e\ enrn,,s and h our" 
for practice E'xtrn practices should not be called 
for by a, mere word of command from t!HJ band 
master or sceretar) They should be dependent 
on the convcmcncc of the men Practwes should 
not be prolonged beyond the hour ananged for 
then termma,t1on 1r rn almost certain that some 
member cannot convemently remarn A.n engage 
ment had far bette1 be declined than be arr 111,,ed 
for a ttmP or day w hrnh is ' cry incon' en ent fo1 a 
number of the ])la) er and if  one 111ernbe1 cannot 
attend with convemence i t  is far better t-0 excuse 
him grac10usly than to bull� hrm o r  unduly press 
btm Lack of tact in tl11s l attPr 1 <'Sp<'ct has caused 
many a g-0-09 man to .., 1ve up ban dm g ,\. scnsLble 
man who holds a pos t10n '' ort h kPPprng will not 
throw up hrs prospects 1 1 1  hfe to go with a band 
to an engagement \\ h en he might be \ ei' easily 
excused 
+ + + 
Much can be said fot and agamst the low m0lody 
L ompetrt1ons wluch h ave of late yeai, qmte o u, ted 
the open solo competitions wluch flounshed some 20 
or -even 10 years ago But we tlnnk anyone would 
have a hard task t o  i ust1fy the mev1table medalR 
(as Mr Laycock termed them 111 o ur last 1Ssue) 
whwh are scattered so la\ rshly at t hPSP event" Ir 
prizes m krnd arn meurable the3 •hould certa.inl3 
be of a muswal kmd-someth111g " h1cl would do 
the w mners some mus10al good '"Pre it not for 
the harm done by appealmg to the lowest pass10n 
of pla3 e1s v,z ' amty t hose thousands of medals 
(average ' alue about 2s 6d ) vth1ch adorn the 
tummies of bandsmen 1\-0uld be :i, matter fo1 
m irth But as we ha 1 e seen heap, of e\ rdcnce that 
they have done mfimte harm m usically to their 
wrnners their bands and the band mm ement we 
could easier weep than l augh abom them rhe 
hunters for oheap medals have lo" crcd solo e-0111 
pet1t10ns m several respects <\ good sol-01st nscd to 
be looked up to as an artist Old numbers of t he 
B B N record any number of solo contests with a 
£10 pnze and the >\Inners of such substantial prizes 
ha,d somethrng to spend fm t hen further de• clop 
ment 
+ + + + 
A cutting fr'Om a Bnnungl1am paper 1s oent to 
us togethe1 with a 10q uest to slaLe 1111 Cha.s 
Hassell of the Irish Guards anent some remarks he 
made on the personal appea1ance and rnst1 uments 
of some bands he exammcd for tJ1e Parks Comnuttee 
rn that City 'Ne don t see our way on t he mfor 
matron before u s  to find fault with :'\fr Hassell 
The bands did not appear before him as only 
workrng men they appeared as bands seekmg 
engagements as public cntertamers aiid all such 
bands must be contont to be ont1c1sed as such-they 
can t avoid 1t The day 1s long passed-ill 1t e1 e r  
existed-when t h e  appearances of m e n  and mstru 
ments d i d  not matter 'Ihere seems to be an idea 
that only plated instruments can look well but that 
won t bold good We and everyone ebe associated 
with bandmg h ave seen pla.ted m struments black 
with dirt and d1scolourat10n Plated m brass t he 
rnstrume11ts need some attent10n \\ e have not 
before us the exact words used bi ::'lif1 Hassel l  
but if h e  said nothmg worse tha.n l he word� quoted 
t.o us the bands would be well td 11sed to ta! e them 
m good part and try to act tpOH them !\fr 
Hassell knows tha.t appearances <Count ' 1t h  r P 
pubhc and if brass bands ignoie that fact thci are 
bound to suffer for 1t 
� + + + 
1'lns war ihas upset bands to a g1 eater extent 
than anythmg which has happened smcf' brass bands 
first existed At first 1t looked I k"ly t-0 do 
permanent h a rm but now we are rnclme<l t-0 tlunk 
that a.fter the war 1s O\ er there will be more bands 
m existe11 ce than ever before The hands "\\ hich 
have lost players are fillmg the1 ranks wibh lea,rners 
Very few ba.nds w II disappear owmg to their losses 
'Ihey are cnppled for a while learners are not 
maide useful m a month or two but ultimately the 
bands will  be agam on a good footmg a.i1d blessed 
with an abundance of young and ardent blood 
If the war lasts for a oons1d-erable time longer there 
will be many hund1eds of new bands cx1stmg rn 
connect10n with the new a.rm1cs and these a.r c 
likely to go on m one form or another, aite1 peace 
JS concluded It is not unlikely that even when the 
term <if tihe '' ar sold ers are dJSdha.rged each 
regiment will retarn a, nucleus od' its orga,msat1on at 
headquarters and the bands be contmued 'l."'he 
author1t1es by now arc realismg tha.t bands pla,y 
a •ery important pmt and are mdispensable even 
to temporary forces Scn,rcely a day passes but "e 
•. hear of n ew bands formmg m the new armies 
This is a hmt to public bands to fill up with 
learnero and not wait for the return of their 
enlisted plavers 
... + 
An au<l1enoe excuses notlnng <\.n aud ence docs 
not know tJhat tlus [S difficult for one mstrnment 
and tih&t for anolJher If these p-Olints were 
exp I run c<l to &n audLence the � etort would be that 
i f  those thm,ss cannot be ·well played they ought 
to be ]aft alone The .audtenoe know whetJher the 
musw Js played well or bn,dly and that is all an 
aud1enoe cares about Lf a trombone plays ' When 
CJ,tJher I.tps m a broken spasmodic style bhe 
audience knows it is ba.d and no apology for not 
equallmg a vooo,hst >1 01.tld :make tJhe perfonnance 
more acceptabl e  Jf the bassos pby rthe bass 
melodv of <\.las t hose Chime� rn :i, short w111 ded 
choppy way the audience will not like rrt and "on t 
vVRIGH'I 
like it  >Lny bcttor J.f thev are told Jt is hard to 
sustam on "' .BB fiat Snnrla1ly w1tlh deo rees of loudnes, I t s no <Use saymo- that tilus 0or that pOJSsage CMl t be µropeilv ,us�med and played ff J'lhe obv10us answer 1s 'th at bhen it should not be played ft The su&tam11!1o is a.n essential tJhmo­M e  ff is not if  it can be p1 oduced only at the expense of <a.n. unrrnus1cal 1 endit1on The aud1enoc 11ill 111ot miss tJhe ff but tihcy '' 111 urnss somethmo wih.rah is f'ssent1al to the mus10 But both ff and 1�ustamed tone are possible but possible only to Lhe hand whmh oos studied and practisc<l the art of breatJhmg and OOlllsen mg the lung ipower Give 1llus rnattct some tlhou.giht please 
+ + + + ;vve cannot �-ept the idea that a subi ect 11 hwh \\" 1en played p ieco1� es ots due rendermo- and 18 pJ.ayed bl'Oad and close may be plavcd oh;pped up 1f it JS ma1! ed fl �n d  on nhe contrary a f melody " h 1ch sounds correct and n atmal 111 a cusp bull ant stvlo should not lose that character 1 f  1t 1ccnr, P It generally does I< "" bamds can play wttih sp1rnt Jn a cnsp ener o-et10 m.annei and still pi a3 a P 1 ol ume of tone 0I t  ts good exercise to tako a .sustained melody wih.10h is well played p wnd say I et Uo play tihm F but ch<ano-1ncr nobhmg 
< xcept the 1 olume of t one " And a �la'' brilliant m-0\ ement which goes well f Let us try this p II 1thout MCI tficrng anyfilung O[ �DS ooJdness 01 brJ!liance The bandmaster 11 ho doc.<; tihis sort of 
bhrng »ill by and bJ e ha' o a band wilu<Jh can pla) 
both Joud and snstamed a111d a band wihwh can 
play •utill sp1nt and br1l l1ance on a p -t11 0 t!hmgs 
v. ell  \\Orth aoqumng I 1sten car efully to all the 
bands you hea1 lilld you w II find that verv 
common!) then p JS sluggish and tame and u!1e 
ff uneven and detached 
+ + ... .. 
Comnuttees and promoters >1oho ha' e tned \,aru 
this ye>Lr to mamtam the contmwty OJf their annual 
contests ha\ e had to contend \nth more tJhan the 
d 1sorgarusa.t1'0n of many of the bands wlluoh usually 
entered fur those m ents A furbher and very 
senO'Us difficulty IB the mab1lity of r>a I way 
oompames to pronuse bhe usual tDa\-ellmg .facilities 
Bandsmen Me not too "ell tieated by 1ail" ay 
oompames at any tume Ilhe w1thdraw1al of old 
tume concessions for contest travelhno ilut oon 
testmg hard But we all know tihat t/110° position otf 
the compames at present will n<it pmm1t them to 
make any fixed arrangemoots foi a fa1 for" ar d 
date 11hen Imes are ontmely at bhc d1spooal of 
the J1'llhtary iautihorrtues and it 1s unpatnotw as 
\\ell as idle to ca,1! at Uns \'i e m ust all traders 
otdma1y passengers and \\oul d  be exom'S1oms1,, 
acc{}pt tihe pos1t1on It 1 s  for this aeason tJha t  
se\ <Jrnl cont,est.5 Uia, e fallen through But the 
promoters de'Sfln e thanks fot then efforts to oon 
tmue oontcstmg and hands wih1ch have worked :to 
p1cpare themsclv<Js ha,e lost nouhmcr--on the 
oont1 ar5 l hcy ha,  0. gamed mucih So�e contests 
had the band>.; but m the absence of tmvellmg 
ac ltt eo rn t hcll d1st11cr t hey could not ha'e t h en 
md1ence and to inal,e a contest succe,sful it 1s 
1 1ecessa1y to constd 1 the aud ence especially " hen 
it I> usually d1a1111 from a >ndo mea as 1s the case 
1 spa roc!J populated districts 
+ + + ... 
� bandmaster who has much more than avern.2'e 
expeuenoe m entertammg the publte and 1:. 
emrnently successful m that d11ect1011 wntes us 
gn mg an rnstanoe wiluoh we need not c1t-e of ih1s 
cxperwnce m hstenmg to a march contest He 
\ows that not a m1 >1cih was heard !from any of the 
b-.11ds 'l'lw mu<1c tl ey plrwed wa• difficult-some 
of it good music penhaps some not m usic at all-
but m:mc of it "as marcihJTug musw In truth 
says die moot of Jt w1bh its svncopait1on and 
\lokmt abrupt <Jffects would pos1 tn dy make 1t 
d1ffic1 1 lt for any-011P to match to it and certarnly 
woul<l uot Jnstil mto anyone a des11 c to step out 
But ilus mam pomt is this that whilst he bemg a 
baind�man lumself could find somethrng tc mteiiest 
u111 1 111 the exoout1ve tasks the bands had set them 
sch es tlw ,,eneral publ c showed no signs o f  
mtere,t He tlhmks the bands qmte O \  eilookcd the 
111eed of pleasmg 111 0 public or some of t!lrnm would 
ha1 e pla> ed rome hght and rnspmtm maircihes 
And if one had <lone so he tihmks the J�dge ou.g1ht 
cert.am Iv t< gLve that ..::Y11" tbe pr1ze as tre only 
one wlh1dh p l,ayoo a march 11here is c01taIDIJ 
1mwh truth m thc>e rnma1ks m connection with 
ma1C1lt contest, generally T:he march �' hioh leaves 
1 ! J 1  casual l t ste1k1 11ntouclwd i� a failure 
... + + + , 
\V{' appealed l a st month to our ieade1s to help to 
mc1 ease t!he number of r cader, m theu bands \l\T e 
thank them fo1 so prompt a response to our request 
" e  Du b!t, ied on t he last Fnda:v rn o\.pril and by 
the 5th of May " e  were. unable to fill many orders 
for additional quantities bemg sold out and unable 
to p1ocm e a 1 epr nt 1hanl s o-entlemen We 
nsk those who \\ ere d1sappomted not to slacken 
Dhcu efforts but to take steps each month to place 
thea orders cady There m e  now tJhO'Uoo.nds of 
learn cm being taugJ1t all m er the kingdom, and 
i,lrn waj t-0 rnal e them keen <and onthus1ast1c, as 
\1 oil a s  to rnelI ud them is to mduce them to 
becourn regular readers of the B B N lhe man 
11 ho take, the trouble to canvias dus comrades amd 
to procme and du,t11bute the Band News 1s domg 
!11 band good ser \ we a,nd p uttmg the youngsters 
on the right road to become good bandsmen 
+ + + + 
"\\ e arn often asked 11 h at 1s the lwst 11ay to t rarn 
' oung players whether n the hand or apart '.l'he 
local cond1t1-0ns must bP co is1derf'd 111 every oase 
In many places it is po,s1ble t-0 run a JUlllOI band 
and "here that can he clone undPr good manage 
ment tihe fut m e  of th< prem1e1 hand is a.ssured 
Black Dv kc J1as ne\ er lacked for well trnmed 
1ecn11ts smcc t heir Jun or Band was establrnhed 
But 1f :i, J UIUor band be run it can be a penua,nent 
111st1tut1-011 onh if the iumors are given evelJ 
encouragement t.o contest and take enga,gements 
acco1<lt11g to then oapac1ty The chief pleasures of 
bandmg rnust not bo withheld from the iumors 
the1 "\\ a,nt the lioual work whrl t they are awa1t111g 
pro111oboll 111 Q(lter places it 1s best to run a 
m1111ature J umor band--cornets horns baritones and 
euphomums the latter acbng as the basses-and to 
beat and tram these a>.;; a little band until they are 
>Ldva uced e nou,,h to be taken rnto Lhe full band 
In othe1 places agarn the only poss1b1e plan is to 
have a fow mstruments 111 resen e and to always 
J,eep them filled with young pla) Ct s who are per 
nutted to play with the band {wlnlst gettmg private 
t111t10n tlso) except on important busmess such as 
conte<ts 
+ + + 
I l1cre are m any good cornet pla)ero who are 
ph} s1calli mcapable of pla,ymg long solos, especially 
at a contest " hen the ne1"' es me 1n that state of 
tension \\ h 1cl1 10 m itself a gteat physical strM.t1 
w·hen such players are rnhe' cd by an assistant 
there is nearly al" a� s a marked and pa1pful 
d1sc1epaucj bet11 een the two playero--often m 
pitch the one instrument lrns att,,,rned the 
m axmmm of sha1 pness through bemg well warmed 
up while tihc other is at its lo"\\est pitch because it 
to cold T hat is IArgely a m itter of oarelessness 
on the pa1 t of the aiSs1stant and nught be avoided 
1f he took care to wa.rm his eornet well before 
takmg up !us section But C\ en when this is done 
the1e 1s still the difference m vowe quality a,nd that 
gra;res ba<lly on a sc11s1hvc listener \Ve wonder 
i udges ai P not more severn on tlus weakness � 
solo pla3 er and his a,s1stant sho i ld cultn ate a tonal 
resemblan<'e and the) would 1£ they wete 
encouraged t-0 play together much such as doublrng 
-solo pa..i ts at practices 1\.ny two men of mtelh 
gence and muswal !eel ug could not fail t.<1 become 
ass1mtlat<'d c-0ns1derablv by such a coursP of treat 
ment 
+ + + 
\\ e hi e the bandmaster who is keen on finding 
fault. a11d earnest m tr�tng to got them reclr�.ed 
But please do not get sour with much fault findrng 
Keep a look out also for the good thmgs and when 
)OU find an} say Well done <\. word of 
apprec1at1011 fites the zeal of a player anew the two 
encou ragmg words will nen e hun to further 
efforb 1 e will long rPmembcr them And smely 
there is never a performance wluch 1s all  bad � 
ba 1dmaster need not foe! afrn1cl t h at a little praise 
" LI generate too much self esteem And he can 
feel ce1 ta1n that a word of appre01at10n when it is 
desen ed w 1IJ makfl any player more amenable t-0 
co echon when hP ni'f'd it 
I 1 eacl what } Ou sa d a bout thP ")nops1< o' 
selections Se fat as " e  a r e  concerned ) ou m10 ht 
as \\ell not \Hite any 0 u bandmaotCI nc\ er t�l ls  
us anythmg abot t the .el i'<'tJons I kno" he "et. 
them for being secretar y I seP that he <locs �ml 
I wonder sornenmes 1f he " ams to keE p them t<i 
h1mllf'lf if he is too big to use tJ1e mfo1ma(1011 tbei 
cont:i,111 or i f  he is too lazy to i ea cl them That s 
a quotation from a letter received to <la\ We aH 
sorry for we h appen to know the crentJc. nan can do 
with every bit of mformabon he" can gather In 
fact, "hich of u' all can afford to stop gathenng 
it? We am sor1} too fo1 the band for the Jetter 
discloses a thJrot for lmowledge as well as the fact 
that it is demed them But v. c can't do anythrng 
rn 11 case of this kmcl " e  write a synopsis and 
llhcre we fimsh Those " ho get 1t can either make 
u•e of i t  O[ ignore rt--1lw loss ,, not o 11  s But we 
do wonder " h3 some people am made banrlmAsters 
at all and how t hey retam t h e  office 
+ + + + 
\Ve ha\ e 1 ust h a d  pnnted the lSth Edition of 
the .Amateur Band 'Ieacher s G 1 de This l..>uok 
ha,s done more to spr ea d  t he l i,,ht  far and 11 1 de 
than any other medrnm Expe1 t teachers are 
hm1ted 111 then scope '.l housancls of bands ca.n 
never hope to get "' Jes.on from a great contest 
traJner " here thev cannot &'° t le Gmde 
carries then methods and explarns sa me m clear 
and simple language The rnfluence of the man 
"h-0 compiled th e Guide will ne1 er wane 
through it he will al ways 1 ender to the amateur 
teacher the very mto "a�wn he needs 111 the 
manne1 and speech he t n df>loto nds fnere are 
rhousa.nds of amatem tc>a,chets who aie mdebtecl to 
it both fo1 kn01dedgc cncon ragPment and 111Rp11·a 
tton Whenm Pr T gro11 weary 01 tale 111 
tcaeh111g I , hnn to thP Guide an d 1t st1111 ulateo 
me to fresh efforts \\ c are C\ CI'J week IC<Jc1v111g 
t hanl o of that kmd and wf' a i P  entnlPd to fPel 
proud of t hem :ro even bandsman \d10 " ishPs to 
advance or to get the nrmo,t pleasme from hio 
banclmg \\ c say once 11 1 orf' Get the G 1 1<]e 
+ + + + 
D1sc1phne 'hows to ad1antage when a band 
cc lSe" lie> pl>Ly \Yh11st the band 1s pla3 ng th.:­
mus1c will h<ild the pla.yers attention more or less 
l f  the band i s  rnn,rohmg the musJC will compel the 
players t o  step to some degree oI umti though 
perhaps some may be 11gJ1t when they ought to 
be left iBut look at the band "heu 1t stop' 
playrng-1t ceases to be " band ( uh e  name band 
suggests umty and a combmat1on) it i,, now on!} 
a crowd a.mbhng along Not all bands me tlrns 
thank goodness Some bands contmue to m arch 
and to keep then Imes well d ressed They are a 
pleasuie to 1<1-0k at and eve 1 y  looker on thinks � 
smai t lot oi men that If t here be any sign of 
slackness a few beats by the ,1de drnm ,martens 
t n em up They get along far ea,1er than the band 
"hw!t ambles along no two men m step together 
And this latter sort of b and-" hat a J oh it is to 
,set them mto anytlm1g like shape to play another 
rnarnh 1 W hat a.i1 amonnt of shuffimg and shcutmg 
thete 1s befo1e a piece can be <taitecl TherP. are 
11ot mani o( that sort noVI aclay, The iest arP 
reformed-or dead Fe" 1nll engage that •orr ot 
band onore than once 
.. + + + 
We aie plPasPrl to lca1n that as we hoped from 
the outset of thP 1cocnt rhfferences and as we 
1 11t1mated m o 1r  last issue the �fessrs Foden have 
no mtent on of r1the1 w1thdrawmg then mumficent 
suppo1 t from t l1f' hand or of lctt.mg rt occupy any 
lees exalted position t han m the past On page 11 
\\ tll be found their aclve1 t1sement for a few first 
class players and we thmk t hat we can ,,aJely sa3 
�hat a� t h e  patrons of the band extend their 
patronage t-0 it .olcly because they dearly love a 
good band thPy will contrnue to sh<iw the same 
kmdly personal interest 111 the band and bandsmen 
as th<'y have h1uhe1to displayed " e  are -.;ery glad 
to sec steps bemg taken towards contmmng the 
band -011 a high Je,el Bands ha' c all too fe;, 
supporters among people 1 no are able to translate 
tbeu rnterest mto generosity We cannot affmd to 
lose any sueh bands or such patrons Would thrut 
the Foder s Foster s Brooks C 1osfield s 
Callendm s LC\ c s CadbUl) , and SL nh l ke band 
patrons were multiplied a h und1ed fold 'What a 
bandmg t me we shoul d ha' <l 111 that event I 
+ + + .. 
Kew Brighton h a d  the neceosa1 >  entries and as 
this issue w ll be m the hands of our readers on 
\Vilut F r1do,y we ma,v say for the benefit of bands 
men w1thrn reach of the famous Tower Gardens 
that e' erythmg pomts to a 'ery fine contest Dike 
is bent on retammg then gnp on tihe handsome 
Chall.enge Cup and equally are the other bands 
intent on wmmng it Anyho" a very keen 
contest is assured and as the bands ha' e rallied to 
keep this important contest gorng so also we trust 
will aJI the other bandsmen for many miles around 
rally to suppo1t the ev-ent and to enioy a musical 
trc:i,t We feel bound to applaud the fine sportmg 
sp1nt displayed by all the bands which have entered 
for tlus contest '.Dhey will come m any of them 
m spite of considerable cost land mconvemence 
rhey do thts from shee1 love of contestmg a.nd to 
sh-O\\ theu apprec1at1on of what the Tower manage­
ment has done for bras• bands during many years 
+ + + + 
\Vest 'Vales bands Im,\ e yet another uontest 
p10V1ded for them a t  Penyg10es m two classes 
I Lombardi and :"\" cet En"ltsh Songs bemg 
the test pieces No need to urge tihe bands to 
attend they all appremate the Pen} g1oes Band s 
annual effort They ha\ e made tins contest day a 
red letter e' ent for their lirllagers 11hey have made 
Pach contest p>L} n,nd each tune they have earned 
forward the profit to the next event Tins 1., con 
testmJ m its best a"pect Hundred-s of ollhe r  
bands could d o  tlie ;,ame "\Vhatever else � h e  West 
\Vales A.ssocrat10n i, do111g it r< rnculcatrng its bands 
with the sp ut of self help and mutual help Th1-s 
1s thc thud eonte,t tlus year prnmoted by mdn 1dual 
bando and suppo1te<l fairlv by the other bands 
Saturday Juh 17th 1s  the date for Penygroes 
+ + + + 
W111sfo1d Hospital Satmday Oommnree appeal to 
all bhe bands of that district to ear mark Satu day 
� ugust 21st for their contest The committee will 
give every band £1 Ss towartls Pxpenscs Thi, 
kmdly cons1de1a.t10n will appeal to bands even more 
than money "e are sure 'I[ r "\Valter Nuttall will 
Judge and 1f onlv the wea,thcr be fine the bands 
" 111  all be as,ured of a delightful da) 
+ + + + 
The "\� rnsford Committee are also holdmg an 
E steddfod on Satmda} Jul3 3rd when prizes are 
offered for a brass quartette rhe test piece JS Mr 
Rtmmei s C-0ld 1>n Sands horn our No 20 Set 
Pa1 ttenlars conc<J1nmg the e1 eni 1, 111 be found on 
pago 11 
+ + + + 
Dea1liam Contest '" July 3rcl and Jo;hn Peel 
m another cohtmn ma,kes out a good oase on the 
duty of Cumberland bands to back up this enter 
pnse \� e hope all the bands ment10ned by ' John 
Peel "ill rnspcnd by sendmg an entry to Mr 
�rmstrong promptly 
� + + ... 
The :\Iona Contest 1s on July lOth and Mes:srs 
Pea ch and Osborne confident m the goodness of 
then cause i el} on the bands of that distnct for 
a sufficien t ent1 v We feel "UTP the bands will not 
be found lackmg 
+ + + + 
Don\t foi gPt plerusf' that the ent11es for the 
Nat onal Eisteddfod C.<1nt<-sts at Bangor close 
pos1tnely on June lst Lf anv band has neglected 
send ng m lts entry r;h1s 1emrnde1 1s J ust 111 tune to 
save the e1h at10n for them 
+ + + + 
Sa1dbacn n,<ks for a good entry on August 14th 
and thPj too 1 el} on the persuasive power of 
swePt c-hanti Pl<.�aoe mark i; h at date for Sand 
bac h 8weet E11�hsh Songs 1s played by e1 ery 
pos,1hlf' contestor by no" 
+ + + ... 
Ne" Bnghton gets the necessary entnes for Wh1� 
811t m clay and th>Lt seems to ensure that there will 
be no lack of band\l for the 1\.utumn Contest which 
1s snbi eot to a a  et tq o f  ten We expect twenty 
at thC' least as LI is contest is more local m 
ch aracle1 At least wenty bands are w1thm a few 
miles of tl e I ower and can reach it almost free 
of cost 
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CE NTRA L SCOTLA N D N OTES. 
lh0 ternble r a1l" av accident m at Cai 1Sl0 ecirly 
la t l:iaturday morn11 g -ent a !J«l g tbrongh e1 dY 
l odv m tlus d1stttct The b1 a1 e fp]Jo , s  who met 
such horuble deaths and tho<e that " ere 111i med 
hod be<'n t1 amrng 111 our 1 e1 v midst and " e  had 
got to kn-0" them 1 er� well as most of them had 
t nhsted frnm this cl •trict They \rnre a, fine set of 
f !lows rn the ' P1 v pmk of condition and ei ery 
body seemed ccrtam t hey would give a o-ood 
•�eo mt of themselves " hen thev got to the f;ont 
But alas we lmo" not " hat a da> may bnng l H tl Little did anvone th nk when those brave 
soldiers letr La1bert wh0r<' thcv had been trammo­
tbat the end of •o many was to be so soon 'Ve :i1 
01 Iv offc1 ot 1 deepest sympathy with those that 
rnom n then loss and remcmbc once aga.in " ::'lfan 
propose< b 1 t Uod drnposes 
It " 11! interest ma 1\ of yom reade r s  to Imo\\ 
that anothet Scotch band has en!Isted en bloc 
11z the ::'IJusselburgh and :1!1sh0n<1w 'Iradcs the I n,nd 11 1th one of the be • secretaries 111 th e cou'ntry :\11 J A lexandPr I L nderstand they have like 
B1oxb11rn Publw and Perncuick enlisted rn one o f  t h e  b1ttaJ101h of the Royal Scots I am sure even one w ill " JSh them " e.11  and hope they will stim1 l ate the i ecrmtmg so that this hoinble \\ al ma 1 "OOH come to a close 
l'here <s 1 e1y little domg :\lr Ed1t<ii and f th s man} bands ha\c onl:v themselves to blani�l \V hen one comes to kno\\ how few bands take tlrn nouble W teac h young men this can ha.idly be " on dered at Thete are qmte a number of bands to In\ knowledge " ho pay a bandmaster m addition w1 the professional conclt1ct01 who never thrnk of ta mg the trouble to keep n,ll the men locals but "111 sneak other plai er s away after they have r
)
cen mught and made useful by other bandmasters no often wonde1 s what these sub conductor s are paid for seerng thei as a general rule are onl:v one c f  the ra 1k and file of the ot her bandsmen A ,, reat p1ty the bandsmen themsch es do not ms1st on learnet s bemg taught for thcu own welfare 
These tt oublous times have pro\ ed o-ver and 0\ e a ga.in tnat the bands tihat take the trouble to teac h } ou 1g men are ready ror an} emergency and am 
still .,orng shong and domg theu best to o-n e cheer to the people whereas the sneakres 
"
a1 e now dc>fonct }fa.v 1t be a lesson to them 
RANDY ::'lfrSCOT'.l'IE 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
�-0" the summer is with us once ao-a111 thrngs 
ar c a little bnghte1 m the world of ba�ds though pro<pects of reapmg fat han ests seem remote l\1am functions of a so01al nature are likely to be 
dispensed with and bands consequently will not 
be rcqu red m the same iat10 as formerly Still 
one hai dly needs be too pess1mrnt1c, as the unex pected often happens and should the war come to an ab1 npt termmat10n and that is qmte w1th111 the bounds of poss1b1hty there is sure to be a bw 
demaud for all classes of bands to JOrn 111 th� celebiat1-0ns of the '1cto110us allies , for wrn theJ " 111 That 1s then one aim their one grnn deter rnmat10n It behoves bands therefore to keep prepared for emet gene es and not to let then· mter ests wane at all K<Jep the old flag flymg, and don t get stale as regards musw rh1s year s L J bustles with good thmgs smtable for t mes of peace o t11nes of war and no live band can afford to Jet the opportumty pass of cqmppmg it.elf with a plentiful supply of these good th111gs 
I 
The annual cycle carmval and horse paiade took P ace on /viay 8th when fine weather fa\omed the a.ff an 'I he pageant was not so impo•1no- ncr so >pectacular as m many former years but a laro-o amount of public mterest was mamtarncd and the £°l
1
lec
1
t1ons made on behalf of several local charities e ittle short of past years Gloclw1ck Band played selections o f  music m Vi erneth Puk p1 evious to the parade afterwards leading off This band also officiated at the usual dance held at t h e  Aimoury 111 t h e  cvcmng for those who had taken part 111 the parade Wate1 head Band I not ced had managed to get together a corn bma ion of playcrn an took part m the p>Lgcant De1 kei Counci l School Band ::'lfossley Biass Band and the Bo> s � 1fo Brigade Brass Band m connection with Hope ongregat1onal School also took pa.it 
Waterhcad Band opens the Oldham Park season on 1'uesday oven ng Yray 25th On "\Vhtt Fnda they aie engaged for Moo1s1de Church and School? 
Glod"1ck should have a good band for Whit Fi day 1f what one hears 1s couect and I ha, 0 no 1 eason fo d1sputmg it The coi net encl , 1!] be 
Itr1engthened by t wo 01 th1ec> scnso eel plavers aJ d war the foundation of the hand 1s al<o 111 "° d J�ands 'l'he hand 1s engaged agn,111 for St :\l� 0 s C:hm ch n,nd Schools and the Band of the Oldhim Blu<Jcoat School " il l  also be ptescnt 
B1011 n s �f1hta13 ts bestu r mg tself T 11 as m formed this last \\ eek end rhey ha\ c a \\ l11t F11day engagement n the forenoon \\ 1 th St James M 1  J Hartley has the band m to\\ The band is down also for a concert m ,\]exandia. Park on July 3rd 
Holl11111 ood S A  was out on W'lnt Sunda,y after noon paradmg the d1st11ct ,\. good tune up before st
(
ar
t
tmg
b 
off
d 
would not be a bad pohc) on the pai t o nc an master m the futu1e 
Shaw Prize Band ga' e a uonce1 t 1 1  the Ba 1c] Institute on Sunday e\ emng May 16th when a large circle of members and fr1eucls bcsto" ed the 1 pttrodage The band "as n JOOd fo1 n1 an1d P aye very we! I I ast Sund a v a ooncer t " a s given 111 Brookdale Park Ne" ton Heath and on Tuesday evemng May 25th Dt111 \\ ood Pa tic (Shaw s bteathmg spacP) was > 1s1ted Sorrv to hear they have no engagement on \\ hit Frida and tha.t the band will be ab,ent this :vear fro�1 N
f
ew B righton contest I ar1ous ate the 1 ea sons o com se 
Seve1 al Sunday Schools held then annual PIO cess10ns on Whit Sunday 1 n the Fat!swo1 th and Newton Heath d str cts manv bands be nIT  en'laged Miles Plattrng Miss1ou Ou1cheth Reed N Heath Reed St Mary s Flute and Drnm W�\a�� Publte and othe1 s takmg part 
Oldham T mpcrnnce Mihta�i plays for St A ndrnw s Chmch anrl Schools Middleton Road on Vi 111t Frn.1 ty 'Ihe b�nd also has an en o-a o ement on 
h
June 12th at Chadde1'ton Hall rn c � n�ection wit a tempei a nee demonstration 
It is pleasm;:; to read m the local pap11s that ::'l!r Handel Hawkms, who was a membPr of the Lus1t11111a s band was rescued after that noble ' essel had boon to1pedoed by the Huns Formed g�
r
���Yo1
d
'i��1e orchestra at the Palace m U1110� 
Derker Band took an active part 111 tl1C' musical po1 t1on of the Empu c Dav celcbi at ons at the School A pm t10n of Lhc hand accompamed the s n gr n g  of the hymns a11d the rereos10nal 1,i1 I<  tht full  band played selecl1Dns rn the school , aid tnd also officiated at the Sw<'dtsh rh ill displa) The Mayor of th Bo1 ou l " a s a t t d spectator 
" rn eres e 
Sha v Band will give • vo c-on cc1 ts 111 Oldham Park on Monday Ma, 31s' and I can pt omise t h en audiences two fine p1ogrammes I hear the 1 sclo horn has 1 es1gned and gone to bi eez) Blackpool Derke1 Band \\ Ill occupy the pai k ba dstand on Saturday June 121 h and the B 1 necoat School Band on Jnne 15th 
On the 8th June the I sh Gua1ds Band will o-11e h' o concerts m our local p1rk I hope "fine weather w I fa\0111 then appcaiance 
SEMPER P <\.R U US 
�ft A ELLIOTT the gcmal 1 epresenta,t11 e of Mos>! s Boosey & Co is we are a]ad t-0 o-ather agam on tlw road 111 renewed hei<lth and high spmts .A !me J <rnt to hand from 111111 d1soloscs th ese facts a1 1d also that busmess 1s g-ood M r  Elliott 
says he has Just hooked orders for fom ne\\ corn plete sets for as m 'lnv of the n ew battahons-the 
17th 1 Lancashu c F11s1l1P1, the lBth Lancashn e 
F11s1  1ers the 80 ith Lancash1 1 cs and th<' 18th 
King s No won cl Pr om f11 end is a� cJlurrupy and 
cheerful as ever °" e arc glad to see so much b-etn "' done to eqmp bands foi t i e new 1eg1ments  
,. 
I 
' 
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BA N DS M E N  S FAVO U H I  f E  
O P E R A S  
I h e  plcaenrf' o f  !J,ten n g  t o  good 11 e1c s much 
mcreasecl if the l :tener has a kno v 0do-e 0f the 
tbiect or pm port of the mus c ] 11f' pleasure of 
playrn0 it s e'en m o re mcreased i f  t n player be 
o mformed The•e two facts add n eh to the 
• ffeoh veness of ' ocal performances fo the words 
1£ deat!y enunciated (as the) should he) prQ'1cle an 
tclch l10nal 111terest for the l stener and help t he 
performe to a cot red express on of the m u,1c 
Band nasters gen erally tnlrn parns to ac 1une first 
l and mfo1mat10n concc n ng thc su b1 ects treated i 
the r opeuvtic 5elect10ns e thN bJ l <'an � LS man) 
of tho operas ao is pos ble by stud\ mg th e ' ocal 
cart's o b) both means eombmed 
'\e co n me 1d tl s co rse to e' ery ba1 d mai al o 
1 t as tnere a 1 e thousand> of b:llld men who 
c annot proc e scores rr 1 eh less sf'e 01 erat c p<'I 
formances t occr rs to us that t n ey ill be 
rnterested 1 l rcadmg somethmg concerning the plots 
encl stones conncotecl with bhe opernnc selecr10n, 
they p aJ rn the band VI e hope t h0se �1 ctchco will 
not QnJ3 mterest them as 1eaclmg ma,tter b it also 
ncrease then i um0st r n  the r band seleot10ns il.ncl 
ake them les1r o us of examming the opei a ,;Core$ 
nore mmutPly than we can oo 111 these col um is  
:\.lthm gh the state of the mus o section of pt bhc 
l b1 ar es i 1 nearly every town s a cl sgrace to out 
at on tlus sect on be n g  ra elv exrnibi\e 01 p to 
d ate there are m a,ny hbrar es wluch conta n at l east 
a fe" of the standard opera• and vo mg bandsmen 
can denve rr ich pleasure and m struct10r for them 
;,elves by makmg use of w hate, cr such books a re 
conta ncd rn th e  Pt bl c hbrari of heu t<Jwn TI e 
more thPy do this the mo 1e "ill 11 oy wa.nt to do 
1t and m proportion a:s the1 knowledge i ncrease' 
•o Fill th en pleas 1 e 111 play 1g i c ease also 
+ + + + 
F :\. 1: ST (Go 1110 1) 
Ihe legend of J:iaust the man l o  bartered h s 
soul to the Evil One as the p ce of earthly 
pleasure has attracted many compose s b) the
 
wopc the sub1cct affords for dramatw treatment 
and each has treated it from the standpo nt of his 
<Jwn petsonal imp1ess1011 B erlioz made tho 
d amnation of Faust the central rnc1dent of !us 
work Go mod chose ratl er to r sc the legen I to 
the p 11 pose o f sho 1 ng the rnfin te mercv of God 
ncl H • sure help to the tn lv repentant smner 
'Ihc climax of tl e Gom od vers on is the salvation 
of the crrmg 1farghenta and the opera, cl<Jscs 
not w th tl e damnat on <Jf Faust b it ' th the 
ceJe,t al  ass1  ranee -
Let ea1 th be e-, er er uel 
Heaven s forg Hng 
'!he Fa st of Co 110 d  might be pot h aps 
better named \Iarghe1 ta 'I h e  opc a was n 
tact p1odL cecl m Germany under that t tle a 1cl rn 
E1 "'la ncl under the title of Fa i sl and 
Me
0
ro-henta but ultnnatoly thf' sho1 te1 titJe of 
Fa�st vr.s u 11vernally adoptetl probabh as the 
one , htch best ncl C'atf'd the or �i f t h e  storv 
:E aust to most band smen n ea1 s the Faust 
<Jf Gounod and man� of its n u  nbers are fa-, et rite 
p eces 'l'lth them It was prod ced fi ,t 1 11 Pan• 
1 1809 a 1rl 111 England rn 1863 A.fte o et 50 
:i ears its pop 1 ar ty 1s :i -0t t ndunimshed n thi, 
co nt y despite the gieat de,elopments o f  the 
dra mat c s d e  o f  mus c n that per od 
Th A 'tor v of Gounod s Fa tst dtsc1oses itself 
n the folkrn mg way Fat st i.s o l d  at the end of 
a iLfe w h eh has been spent m purs nt of learn ng 
He has spent labor ous vears an d at the end o th Pm 
all he rcCO"llJscs that he has scarce y cro•sed the 
threshold of kno vledge H e  b " ns to fed th at 
111 111s concc l trat1on he h as sac1 ficecl the real t' 
for the sh 1do , l 0 1 as •tr ven for knO\declgc 
1 at her the n for happmess Re hrrs spP t a wear� 
n qht B tterl 3 do0s h meet the dawn of a da3 
whwh v l l  be no !Pss ea v a 1d l c ' shcs 1 t  were 
the last dav for h n 
Another dny I a d 'd a 10thc1 d" v 
0 Death rome 1 pi ' c or e cl b cl the sn 1fe 
hP> ()\ Cl 
I l1c1 0<;.., s to h111 the dreadf 11 tho ght-
v.; hat t If D eath thus void me 
'. h should I l<Jt go forth a1 cl scP.1 !um ? 
A.nd " th chat 0solvf' he grePts the mo1 n B it 
as f to mock his misery he hea1 s t h e  light h ear te<l 
pn sant1 v smg on then early way to the h arvest 
fie< ds ThPv arc full of the JO) <Jf life They 
s n0-
Comc J J1 th e 1 C'ape1 s young and hoarv 
'l'he eat 1 h s r pe v th harvest glor) 
Reio ce and prav 
Th"' NO cl pra1 stabs 1 1to the heart of Fau�t 
and h0 excla1ms-
If I pray there 1s 1 one 1o hear 
To g -,  P. mP back my Jo, e its behevrng a ld its 
glow 
H e  cnr,;es h s past a nb tions :vh1ch brought him 
no napp r ess H e cmses h s l earmng and all he 
pvsse,ses He curses the rowers of good wh eh 
have lefc h m to lns misery and h e  er es ot t that 
he appeals now to the powers <Jf ev I 
At once appears before !um a gay and gallant 
looking nobleman who declares he has come at his 
call Fa ist would now dllve the Evil One (whose 
name 111 h s oresent gu se 1 s  :Nieph stophcles) away 
but he s not so readv to go a way as ho was to 
come He ha l gs on bonte ll and chaffs and <Jffers 
.r< a ust bo ld 0lnry " k ngdom but no1 o of these 
a1 e "hat Fa st cove s no v He asks for his youth 
a ga n an 1 kwt' a 1 cl all the vouthful pleast es he 
had sacr ficecl <Jn t lw altar of amb tion vh eh he 
1 o v rPal sccl h ad given him 01 h a lonely and 
nlm pc] o ld age 
To h1s aston shmont he is told that l s '' sh can 
be gratified to th e f 1 l1cst rneas 1 e B t what fee 
do vou ask 111 exchange ? 'lo which \feplu• 
t <Jphe os replies 111 the Oh don t mention it 
ma 1 er v h1ch is generally the begmnrng of a bad 
barrram for tl e bu� er 
\\ hat My f<>e 0 H ardly vo1 th hav 1g 
Up l ere I " 11 va t on your pl easu1 e 
J3 t do" n therE> yo 1 m u  t wait on m ne 
Fa st nes t1tes but Mephistopheles tempts h m 
�nh the vision of a ]o,ely \\Oman " ho shall be h s 
'Ihe barga n s mad 111cl Fa ISt finds himself at 
o 100 a con el v yo th ago n The Satn n proceeds at 
o ce t carry out his part of the bargam 
The ' s on wh eh :M>ph stophe!C's haa shov. n to 
n cluec Fanst to cl nch thn bargam was that of 
Mar rra ret a vill a ge m rnJon as n ire as she was 
bO<' ut fnl  She was the sister o f  v o ]ent ne ''ho 
had 1eft her 111 charge of M Dame )lartha dt r ng 
l s absence m the wars o( h s cou try 
V 1lentme a solcl1e1 officer is first ltro cluced at 
a -,1llage merry makmg where the wrne runs fast 
nd the young men students solcl1ers and the r 
fr ends a re lrnv ng a merrv t me vith song at d 
i est Valent ne appears sad and pt eoccup ed 
His so cl er fr end Wagner and young S ebel dis 
cov0r th�t he is concerned for the safety of h s 
s stcr "!o.'[a rgaret wl om he s oompelled her mother 
be ng dead to l0a-,e m the chai ge of Dame Ma 
tha a k ncllv s-0 J i  bnt r;ot a d sc Pet o 1e as m ents 
prm Pd Siebel a 1d the <Jthcrs i ally h m up and 
assure h m they will sec that no harm befalls 
}.ifarg:uct n his absence '.Vag1 er tries to bamsh 
melancholy and vol nteers a sonrr Vv h lst he 
s ngs a iolly Lavern song abot t a ' 1at and a ca,t 
h e 1s nteHuntecl bv a stranger who " ants to 
stand treat a ll  round and rat! er 1psets Wagner 
by h s orom se of " bette song when the d1 nks 
are clo 'n He s Meph stopheles and his  cynical 
sonrr 1s Clear the ay fot the Cal f of Gold a 
sat i ea! song "h rh strikes the companv as rather 
a funnv cont1 b 1t on to thP. me 1 v makmg How 
ever t1s cl nks round agam and Mephistopheles 
proceeds to mal e the company uncorr fortable 
Lookm g- at \V n g-ncr s hand he says A most un 
luck y  !me o f  hfc sa} yo ir prayers at the siege 
before yo mount the wall rhu; leads to f 1rther 
fortune tell ng and to Siebel he says Each flower 
that vot to 1ch O\ L ry beat ty you dote on shall 
rot ancl wither look to your gifts to Ci\farv ret 
V al entme s rnd gna n t  that his sister s name should 
b e  mtrod ccd by a stranger and protests Bt t he 
s told B e  careful my captain A sword that I 
know of is wa tmg for :iou The cl max comes 
w h en t h e  strnnger after some more drmks tan 
1 ! I scs Vale t 10 by prnposmg a toast tho fan est 
of the fan om Mar ga1 et \ alentme draws h s 
s 1 01 cl b1 t the str angc1 s blade rnst <LnLly snaps t 
1 t vo The company s r <:' l m tgic and Ll1ey defy 
the Evil Ono bJ tl e s g o( the c oss H o vanishes 
v th a thieat to meet iga1 
:Ueph1stopheles i etm l o  to Ji a ,r vho is ail 
eagerness fo1 a 1 ad, an cement n lus 1ew fo nd 
cnterpIIses The E' 1 0 e finds a wav to brmg 
Ji aust and �Iargat et togethe1 Faust 1 ecognises 
her as tie lady of the v s o  1 and he 1s enrapt1 ied 
B t h s s 1 t p ospei, slow] rh0 e a 1  e i 1 tne way 
the sh\i 1css and mode ty of \[a go et the rnahy 
of S el PI encl old n ama \I a 1 tha But Meph s 
tophclPs 01 ks fo1 lum \fnrgarct 1s Pnt ced bJ 
beat t fol 11nd costly g frn J <'  v l s  1 eh an d arc 
l e sweet flow rs vh cl S rl d vu l d  prnsont her 
11the1 as I c ha 1cllcs 1 1  cm a cl \Icph stophclcs 
h u.elf fli Ls 'ith silly old \1nnha and a n  sos h er 
to elax whate or v gda cc sh< m gl t 1P.avc exei 
c sec! for the safetv uf l i chai,,,f' :vr i 0 d tet falls 
and th0 Evil One s sai do c laugh 0ieets the 
success of h s plot 
Jl.Ia ga et 1 Paps the f1 u t of frailty sorrow and 
eadnPss a e 1<'1 daily and nwhtly attendants 
Sp t0ful all s ons f orn tl e village m aids fall upon 
hm ear and she o 1ly too well remembers ho11 once 
she too ccneorcd her nmghbours and dealt bitterly 
1th their failings Siebel 1s l er o e ti ue f11end 
but powerless to help her She can find solace 
only n 1 epe it nee bcfo10 the 01 oss m the httle 
villa0 e d L i  eh 
And now comes Valent nc and is soldiers home 
h ::>m the war The) :u eager to 1 CJ O n then 
fam 1 es andJ fi-,encls thev a e 0 ntic1pat ng the 
J oyfulness of the re umon A s  they march a,l<Jn� 
\\Ith colo i s fly ng the3 s 1 g th e  famo s cb01 s-=: 
Glory and love to thr mPn of old 
lhen sons may copv the r ' ntucs bold 
Co ra,,,e Jn heart and a s vo cl n ha d 
Both i eady to fight a 1cl r ea lv to d e for Fathei 
land 
'Vho needs b clchng to da e b' rr h 1mpct blo"' n ?  
' ho la,cks pity to spa c vl en tl 0 field s won ? 
\Vho would fl� f om a foe f alone 01 last? 
Ano bo1st IJP as t s co v" d 111 ght do when 
ie I 1s past 
Now t o  home aga 1 &c 
Valcntrne l o  al l eage t<J m0ct !us sist0 he 
magrnes tho JOY w th ·w h eh she w II g eet hrn and 
h JW ea,geilv 0he w 11 1 sten to l 1s tales of the wa1 
He meets S ehel ancl nq res about )Iargaret 
He sa:1 s \Iargaret s at t he chu e h a 1d v ale1 ti ie 
t hnks the good gn l 1s su el:1 piav11g fo1 his  safe 
1 eturn H e  asks Si ebel to come and JOm m the 
welcome home SIPbcl s evas1 e v a entme be 
come, st sp ci<Jus of somcthmg b0 g wrong and 
soon he l ea ns the bitter t th He 1s fr uot s He 
seeks o u  tl e seducer a nd e ga0os h m n mortal 
combat In au,,, ei he cl1scla ns the protection of 
the c1 t c1fix \ h eh h s s stci h a d  given l m for a 
charm when he left fo the " a  He th ows 1t 
away and swears he '111 st tncl o fall ov h s "Oocl 
e void alone Tl e Evil One supports F • ust " an d 
mterposes a sv.<Jrd thrnst wh eh hr ngs Valent ne 
to his death 
'Ihe dn brmgs the ' l la,,,e (r<JWcl to l Jm They 
find him dymg and Fa 1st and Hephisto plwles have 
fif,d '\Iarga1 et s d 1 awn t<J tl e seen fi bv tl e 
clamour an d fa <ls her b1othe1 s the ca usP of it 
Ho e SPS her fiercely ot for his tleatb-he h as 
lookerl death too often 1 the face to be afraid of 
i t-but for the cl shonom o f  her sh" me :\.n<l so ho 
dies w th bitterest c1 t ses <Jn his hp, for the sister 
wll<J 11 l hacl che shed and loved 
\fa ga1ct we 1lcl prny for forgn eness bL t the 
Ev I Ono a ppea1 ed now to her and t<Lur tee! her 
v1th h er srn He rem nded her of the days <Jf 
her mnocer cc anrl ass 1 ed her she was no v p a st 
forg veness Her f t 1 P l1omc wot lei be with !um 
w th vo ms to welcomP her and fire e-,erlastmg 
to bun her The spnits of the lost cla med her 
She hung a o me! t11c v1llagf' rh e h  wh er<'in she 
once had beeu so happy HhP llf'a cl the choir chant 
then l tany b it tl e J v I One drr ed her to eve1 
pray aga111 The past 1s do w-thc payment now 
sa d he 
1fa.1gaiet becomes denwnt0cl I 1 her frenzy she 
lnlls "!r child and 1s thro v n  1 t o  puson to be 
cl ily < rncuted for the crime Fa st 1s ow sti 1C'kcn 
w th �0morse He beseeches \feph1stopl eles to 
h0lp him to f'scne her ft om the piison ant.! bv tbe 
aid of tho Evil One he is enabled to entei her cell She 1s O\ eJJOyPd to hca aga n the o e <Jf her 
love1 but her reason 1s  deranged She babbles of 
bygone clays of her ga1 den and her :first meetmg 
w th h m Faust urges her to fly w th ]um but 
he v1ll not The n vis ble S!ttan then mterposes 
She reeo,,111ses his vo100 and decla1 es she will at 
the l a st put her fa th m prayer and the me1 cy of 
heaven She pours o 1t h0 so ul 111 pass10nate 
prave1 declar ng she e 1ot tl e Evil One s prey 
:\.nd t h e  ce]c5tJaJ choir s ng 
1'i o not o 
�JI w h o  have srn od here 
Humbled rt 1cl <l<ep \ gt C \  ng \/[a v l <'nch the m ercv s�at 
By thei pen tent l v ng 
T et Pa1 tn be C\ e Cll!('] 
IIca,<'n s f.org1vu g 
WILLI DI TELL (Rocsrn ) 
H e  sto1 y of '\: ilham rell part cularly the por t on rcl atmg to shooting the apple from lus son s 
head as the p 1  ico of ltberty s kno Nn to tll our 
readers fro r oh1lclhood A n  I no less fam I ai and 
nteiest ng s the beat t f I m 1s c of tms Roos1n 
ope a to e ery bandsman 
The o-,ertt re m itself >\ O  ild s 1ffice to preservP 
h s opera ft om ever srnk ng- mto 0bsc ir ty What 
ban<l•man has nQt del ghtccl m ! tstenrng to t and 
r plavmg 1t or has not hoped t,o play 1t som e 
day ? It s a masterpiece o f  clesc11pt ve wr ting 011 
p 1 ely legitimate l rnes WI o can lrnten to the 
ralm serene melody of th e openin0 mov0ment with 
0 it ' suahsmg the beauty o th e mountams n the St 11 mo n 1g ? \Vho has not bPer st rrecl by the 
SL clclen lv a\rnkenecl sto1m Lhe fl sh of the light 
me- the roll of the thunder ? The lLWO msp 1 rn o­
crash of the Plemcnts a re perhaps t h e  most viv cl th n o-s m n us � '.Vho has n ot been ha ntcd bv the 
c ia mt char�cte1 stic >t r of the sh eµherd s p p o ?  
:\. nd " ho l a s  ot be en fi e d  b v  t h e  mpdtl<Jus 
l thrn of th0 fa mo is march at the finale? W h at 
bE'tter co ld ha c 1 Pen w1 tten to create a sugges 
t e atmo,phc e fo the ensmng drama Of its 
l md tl s <Jvert re 1s uns n passPd 
Tl e stor, o f W 1] am Tell cnn h ardly claim to be 1 ero cally true b t ii very likclv had a, basis of 
fact a ou l wh eh tr cl t on wf'a ed an embro idery nf deta l Tr e op rri deals with th� story a. havrng 
l a P Je 1ed nearly 6DO :I c ars a go Some of t'h e Sw ss 
c � n.+-n lS we1P> u nder t he yoke of Austria and bhe 
e01 tude h t haid t pon the stalwart and !1bertv 
lo i g Swiss At th s pa rhc ilar pcrtocl the bond 
" ""C "as made the more b I Ler by the b nta� ties of t11P :\.ustrian governor whose mr e w�e Gessler rp,Jl wa, among the boldest uf the bra\ e mo n 
t ne0rs who we1P ntent on se z 1 g the first fa ,o ur 
a hie opoortumty to drn e 01 t tl e r fo1 ewn 1 ilers 
Another pro mment nati 1ot 'as A nol l a son o f  
� [clrtha I the patr arch of the S , iss rommt mty 
'\mole! was 111 lov" w th �I atil cla "' s st 1 of the I ta! govPrnor Ges•ler and he 1 ett 1ned ] R 
a ffect1on-a et ate of t h n gs "' h  eh cl :I n<Jt 9 t all  p]pa se Tell He co mted m eh o n A.rnold for th e romrno- struggle ancl feo ed tha t  h , l-0vf' for the tviart s s1ster might bC'g-u le h m from thP 1 Qn e too 
easy pat! of patriotism B t A rno�cl tho gli 
oung was not the man to choose lovP rather than r1 ty a 1 J soon n1 ose an ocras1on for him to show 
that much LS ho loved Matilda he loved h • 
co 1try mo1 c 
A tt a rre 1v o ccu ice! wh rh SPt tne mo mtam s des 
ablne w th a g-er A.n officPI attn chPd to the staff 
of Gassl er attPnonted to abduct thP. only daughter 
of Le toldo a Sw1 <lS he clsman The em aged father 
elew him and fled fm l s hf P from the pursu ng A 1str a n soldiery He rPachecl tho honse of Tell 
who at t h e  moment was absent m search of Arnold 
" hose fidel tv to hi• countrv he f a1 ed " o  ild h� 
mdermmed b' l 1s lo-,e for Matilda None could 
help the fug1tn e H s sole hope "as to find som e 
one to iow h m across the ad 1 acent lake but the 
tisher man vowecl no boat could 1 'e 111 the storm 
then ragrng roll ret1 ned and findmg none dare 
ferry the herdsman across the storm) lake to safety 
he umlei Look the task lumself They scai ce had 
fled befoie the soldtery r eached the place Fuuous 
1t be ng bauJkecl of their p ey they set to piUage 
a1 d b nn throughout the d str et So far from 
1 emg quelled bv these brutal method• the Sw 3S 
only gre ' more st1 bborn and disaffected rhey 
r evengca themselves as opportumty offered and 
the> tyrant Gcsslc thereupon seized upon Mc> lcthal 
and pt t h m to dead1 n i e' enge upon the people 
he could not cow 
1Iatt cla hnge1 eel rn a forest m t he hope of me0t 
ng A1 nold He too wanclercd t!JPie hopmg to 
m Pt \Tat lrla 11 e mccht.at o i of �'[atilcla 1s pc1 
I aps the most bea t ft l an n the opera and the 
pee al fa vo ir te of cornet soloists 
Deep sl aded foic,t so l<Jne and forsuke1 
Ho to m v sou l is thy soht 1cle dear 
v\ here aves the p11 e by the stormy blast sl ak r 
I he c my sec1 et let me breathe free from foa1 
And mv vo ce none save echoes shall hea,1 
A 1olcl d1scoverecl her they both cl1sclosccl theu 
sec e t  ove And all '' ts bliss for the moment 
Tel l and h is friend \Valter appeared on the scene 
an cl t 1 c ove ma kmg ceased a bn ptl) )fatilda fled 
A.1 1  ol 1 Pmamecl and Tell proceeded to ascertam 
from !11m if best he Im e l \Iat Ida or .lns 1 at e 
la11cl I el l D oceeclecl to t 1fold the tale of hrn 
father s death at tho har d o f  Gessler Arnold was 
cl iot tcteu Io Hunk t at !11s fathc1 sho 1 d ha\ e 
cl eel 1 thout hrn son ra s ng a hand for his r cscue 
cl1 ove h m mad He w sl eel h e  wcrn dead but 
Tell b:tde him iather to l e foi vcn0 cancc a cl 
that h e  swore to do 
I el l  had planned a sec et 0 tthcr " of 1 he mum 
tarneers :\.t dead of r n gl t Lhey fore,,ath erecl and 
n rnspoibe to Tell s patriotic orat o tl CJ v<Jwecl 
to free the r countty or chc 'l'he next meetrno- <Jf 
:\.1 nold and :'.1at1]cla, was a pa nful one for b�th 
h e  now ln °cl only for vengeance and they parted 
perhaps neve ro meet agam 
Gessler l arl an nklmg of seoous tro 1ble n stoie 
To disco-, er the ebelho i, to put the people to a 
test he 0ummons them to A l torf to do obeisance to 
theu rulers and to 101 nd off the <'ve 1t v"th mer y 
making He sot u p  bis  hat m the p ibl c sq a e 
a nd added msult to ir J n y  b) demanrlmg t h at the 
8"' ss should make obe sa 100 to 1t 
Tell bh ntly ref seu ncl "as a rcstPd He 
whispered to h s son J emrr ) to l a're ome a cl b cl 
his  mother light the beacon firn which "o Id give 
the signal for revolut on B t (,-csRlm obsPned 
the lad he an ested him too art cl w t h  a efine 
ment of c1 uolty he de' 1scd tho scheme which h a s  
covered h i s  name with u furr v a cl rell s " 1th 
glory through the ages 
Gesslet a ranged a pl an wheieby t he father 
should become the u1 will ng exec:ut oner of his 
on] v R<Jn Sa d Gess c That a t by all 
accounted a bowman yet unequalled Upon thy son s h<'ad I place this apple th} vaunted ai o w I 
fa n w oulrl SRC with sr re a1 n transp1 oico t lf not 
thot aJ1d h e die 
lcll s heart fa ls h 111 1I ght h 1 ot kill his 
son e\ en " ith !us < wn a� ow• H e  pleaded with 
Gcssler but the tvran t ' �s adamant His sm 
m g  d l 1m to th e task at rl ' owed h e  wo de! not 
fl nch lell steeled himself to eco\ er his com 
posure and accepted th0 o clcal Once m-0re I m 
Will am Tell said he as hf' took his stand at the 
a llotteq ma1 k J emn 'i d�clm0d to he blindfolded 
he 1 11s1stccl on facmg lus fathei ey0 to eyP The 
a 1 H1w Sp<'d ti u e  t<o its marl 1t trnnsfixecl th e 
pple and ea r eel it awav lcau1 o the boy u n  
toner ed Tell was dazed w th his Qrdca l  a nd w h  bt the people a�cla mecl h s frfl1 evPn the tnant cotld 
not " thold adm u at on B t h e  esp ed a second 
Lrrow fa]] from under Tell s mantle an d asked 
For whom \\as this c hafe • Fo thee I oud 
Gesslct had I but to 1ched nv cf ilcl a n wc1 Rd 
Tel l  and this nra\e an�wer revoke I tl <' liba1ty he 
h 1cl so nobly won 'Ihe f uious Gessl r decreed 
they should ho cast mto a cl mgeon to die a hn gcr 
ng death Th0 1 te1 ent on of ::Vlatiltla th0 
clangC'rous temper of the cro vd and the m sg1vmgs 
of l 1s cold e1s all fai]pc] t o rnO\ C him B t )fatilcla 
seemed tl nl eas0 of the I ov and took lum home 
to h s nothet L<Lter '.[ell  Psraped and reached 
f>omo to find l is cottage m flames It was the 
hE'amn which Jemmy ha l fil ed to call l> e  Sw ss 
togcthc fo, \Cugea1 P I J I  s mer11ng allow ]aJcl 
the t:vrant low his c ountry was freed and :\.i nold 
ll d )fot Ida 1 "  united 
Such is  t l " outlme of t h0 story 1 elated 111 th s 
fa,o i nte opera So much of it h as boon set forth 
n banrl e"10ct ons t h at t 1s •carccly possible to 
nai  t c br se the m an v  a irs wh eh have gn en bands mpn pi asu e b 1t l osSJbly the greatest favm rites 
"re he Lhemes of the overtt re the song of Matilda (already m ent10ne<l) and the eharmrng Tuolese a r mternolatecl by the peasants m the merry makmg at Altorf 
IL TROY ATORE (Vercl1) 
The story of Il rrovatore (the troubadom) 
is one of fier ce hate and v0 1detta a bl<Jod feud ' h eh plans the most cl abohca] revenge such as rnuld he oonoe.ived only by tihe !hot-blooded Soubh e1mer whooe oapacity fo<r pass ona.te love was ex cee<lc<l on lv by the capacity for even morn mtensc ihate 'I1his opera, is crowded witih bonh and only the beauty .and pat1 os Qf the mus10 m <lep ctmo- th 
den>tt<Jn of true loH'> makeos tolerable the iho;'ribl! 
story 
The S(;fille is lm<l 111 the North of Spam m uhe middle iage wihon ' tohcraJt and sorcery WPJ" fi-rmly bel ieved 111 by OOtih noble a.rid comimorn 
peopl e  amd tilie ho!td wis doubtless 1nade<l upon 
b:y the crafty Th<> ( o nt cl Luna, had two sons 
a d "h1 lst but wc1e 11 fn its a 1 old g psy WQman 
was d1soovere<l brooding over one of :bhem 111 tihc 
n�msery A.n alil.rm ' as made and tl1e old woman 
\Vias aueste<l She doolarc<l her one ntent was to 
read the babe s forbune but ih& protestation s  were 
va n Already it wias sa cl ilh-0 babe was wastmg-
1t :had been oowitohed In thmc da3 s " hat passed 
for J 1st ce "as S\\ ift iand stern. TJ1 e  old woman \ is bun<lled out a, fire ' as lighted and tihe usual 
fate of a w1toh was relentless y :nfl otc<l upon her 
S!he \\ as  burnt to death ian<l died callm.,. on iher 
d a,ughtcr to a\C•nge !her Her <laughter he�rd Sh" 
o Id not a \  P hi t the fierce gipsy blood w<Julcl not 
fail to a' cnge 
Torn daugihtcr J1ad a baby bo3 of her o , n and 
the mobher s Io-ve fo1 iher O\\ n dlul<l pomte<l out 
to lher tlie JI ost dmbohcal revenge Sl e stole rnto 
the house otf rtJhe Oonrnt o.arNed away the babe 
wh ah iha<l r n'llocently been the mdnect cause of iher 
motJhet s deabli F lvmg to the still blazmcr p le 
wh eh had consumed iher mobhe1 she cast tJ1e0 cluld mto it and it was qmckly co'llsumed by the flames 
But her satisfaot O'll was <Short l ived Sne saw the Cot nt s alulcl nmmng t;m, aids her a,nd d1soovere<l 
to her ihor ror that t'he cluld she Jiad cast to 1Jh e flw nos w1s her own boy Meamvhile bhe Count s 
ihouseJhold Jiad mis,e<l h s child Theie was ia hue 
md cry 'Tihe gipsy whose n am e was :\.zeot na 
sm.atelhe<l np tbe Count s dhild and fl ed to bhe moun 
ta 'llS wibli 1t The 001mt and itns ihouseil1old ca,m 
ag'am to 'tlho pvre =d tfonnd rl:lhere n the all bu. 
totally consumed romarns ocf a child whwh they 
n atmal!v concluded to bo blmn miss ng boy 
The g psy ieared the 0tolen child a her o n 
and m due couroo h e  grew to m an s estate df'>otedly 
attaohed to ih s supposed moth()r a,nd shP to h1 m 
'J hP fl0erl CQunt cl d 1 ot J i  <" long ar d to th" encl l p 
oheriSihed ia notion wh1ah not e'en the ev dence he 
had seen m the fit e cou ld rem o' e that ;ius boy 
still hv ed He 0ha1'ge<l his re<rnarnmg son =cl ihmr 
to never ceaise to sear oh for his bi ather 'I\h1s son 
became ml e s 1cce0drng Count di I.tuna and he gre w 
to man hood a,, cl cl the !l"tpsy's boy !fannco 
?\fan ro " Pv. n a et;i l wart man accomp] shed n 
feats of arms a.nd n clarrng <Umd adHmtnrous youtlh 
He became a roldier and one dav a,ppeared at a 
tom namcnt of a,rm s suah a,s was frequently lhel<l 
m his  countrs rn those days T.hcrn ihc met the 
n ob'" Leo'lota a1 l fi om h P1 conficlenc-0 to hn ma,1cl 
" e  learn how ilie appeared 
To the t lt 01 l mght came black was ilus surt01.1t 
Pncl h s eld � n cl on his bar ner s" w 'e no m 
sigma He came tlhu&-stramge unknown :\.n<l 
ga ne<l he all the glones of bho tomney I ONY\\necl 
as conqueror lh15 br°'' WJth laiurels 'I1hen ia cn ii 
war broke out and he was gone 
But in this brief contact love had enter eel nto 
two warm Soutihem hearts 
+ + + + 
These [nc1dents lhad preceded tlhe period at whlah 
the opera commences. The young Count d1 Luna 
' as ' n a o nee! of Leono a and tl " sen ants 
go >IP l au t the l maste r s 1 nfat11at1on Tl e 
opera opens a,t tilus po 'llt l'!ltc son ants sit up wait 
mg fo the Co mt !IQ co nc home Old J: erranto 
, ho ha;cl served 11he (',o nt s fatt er rallies �hem on 
then sleep111oos llil1d b <ls them watch for the 
Count s r eturn He had g<Jne to se<ronad e  ilus lady 
]Qve as was the custom <Jf bhe trme The sen iants 
wm a 1 l on the fact tihiat ihe appears to be J eaJo is 
"1.ncl F eu run to says h e  "ell may be 
The t10ubaclom who 1 n  the gmdcn smgs at 
n ght rt1me the feai s � un ihe has good cause to 
fear that 11 al 
I1hon the serrn.nts m er ready ifoQ a crnepy story 
asl old Fe'.r:ianto to tel l bhem the sto1 y of what 
happened to the maste r  s broth er when both -were 
) o 1ng And the tel l s  tlhem all abo1 t tihe bew1tchrng 
if yo mg GarZJ a the fate of the witch ho\\ 1Jhe 
� o 1 1gei gLpsy a.bclucted t'hc boy and how t:Jhey 
fo nd his oha red body m the fire A.nd thaw the 
o d master notw tJh,-,w,ndmg wlhat he ;i,ad seen ihad 
strange fanc cs ilhat the bov st JI Jn (}{:] and how lhe 
had onJ<Jmccl tiho present Count to nm or g ve up 
hop n0 or seekrng for !11s br'Othei but how 
ainly said FerraJJto for he knew nothmg of tihe 
gipsy ' oma11 s tragic blunder 
Tthey :ha<l 111e1the1 1heard of nor seen tlhe murderess 
smce but he hoped yet to see her 111 human fo1 111 
and though rna.ny yeatS had p a,sse<l h e  guaranteed 
to know l er at s gtht again and tihon should She go 
to J1e1 mastor the Dev l rn the same way as her 
moilhm went And nn ah more sa cl old Ferranto 
of h<Jw tihe gipsy :vitch Acw about, at night as a 
oto \ and how O'llC of bhe clcl serva.nt;s wiho saw her 
thus .at nu<ln giht had been fr ght,oned to death 
and mudh more \\h10h rnado bhe senants draw 
cl<Jscr togetlHJ1 for safety He had doubtless told 
tihem the tale many tumes before yet its ih<Jrroro 
" ere x Qt yet vastecl on them 
But on tJ11s padic 1la1 mgl t Leonora was confid 
mg to her maid as young J0d1es w1ll tihe story Qf 
bo v she had fallen m ] o,e vrtlh the strnnge knwht 
at uho tourney as H; ihave ielated That \\as l.;ng 
ago 
Long da.ys dcpa1 tee! , nee those clear hours B nd 
hl10n - Something g1eat has J USt happr>ne<l 
Give ear now 
And she relates l10 v she hea� cl the troubadour 
who was usual ly a piofe•swna,I ' andeung m nstrel 
nut t<h s one 
I m()arcl I im as one prays to God with head bent 
h1 mbly kneehn� 
For ul me he stood <Jn th e moonlit greens ' arc! to 
me appe,ahng 
I heard my n ame fiom lattice l e  ght and lo he 
" as there an ear me 
::'\o orcls oan tell the st1 a nge delight that even 
to h eaven d cl bca,r me 
The maid argues with !her m sin'ess agamst ooirug 
so 111.fatua.ted with a stranger and e"lien as rbhey 
n rguccl-harl "'hat ' fLS that ?  It 1s the Trouba 
dour agarn He smgs i!he beautiful arr wh1oh is the 
teno ho n solo (last mO\ ement but one) m Mr 
Round s rrovatore selection ai1d Leonora, listens 
< n a pt ncd Another listener 1s the Count who has 
been hanging rot 1cl rhe ho ise though he knew 
l 1s attent ons "P e 111 ' elcome He 19 furious with 
1calousy Leo o a, descends to the garden and not 
knov. rng thArC> " P  e two Jo, PI she went to the one 
she saw and aclcl1 essPd him affect onateh 'I1he 
Count wa.s m01 P a•ton shed than pleased for h e  
scented a m stakP T h e  'l'ro baclour n o w  was 
1eal<Ju b it L00 101a soon 0xpla necl her error 111 t!h e 
darl ncss The t vo me 1 came face to face eaoh 
f mous an I ' owmJ to lay each other Thus met 
the  two brotl Prs anrl thus was opP wd 1p a q u ar1 el 
v hwh was 1.o lea.d to a drf'adful tragedy an d the 
c onsummat 01 of the g psy I�' cnge 
But wJiat of the gipsy Azecuna Had time 
oftenecl her fury and quenched her th rst for 
revenge 9 fhe bov \fa1 1 oo had taken rn her heart 
t te pl ace of \n own child ' b eh she h ad ur k 1ow 
1 gly clest1 ovcd n h rn stead He looked on her as 
l s motbe1 a 1d she on !um as her ,on but never 
1 ad she forgotten the ' cngcance she had sworn 
ever before her eJ es appeared the burnmg mle aucl 
her mother s call on j1e for re' enge A.s e.Ianr co 
grew up sne began to see a way to real se her 
IE>\ enge To her the sin o f  tJie father descended 
upon h s heir and on him m u st ' en gea,nce fall 
She would use \Ianr co to slay his  <Jwn brother 
� e gPt a, gbmp e of the fie ce g psy 111 <the scene 
popularl) kn o '  RS The Anvil Chorus It is 
mornmg and the g1ps1cs a\\ ake a1 d hasten to then 
labom s rhe sm th l tl!!hts Jn. fi e the rmg of 
hamrnN on am l 1s heard and tllP g rs es srng 
J<J) ously a.t their roil fresh f1om their mght s 
1 epose But one ai ses fr<lm a couch 0f rPstle•�ness 
'Ih0 s1mth s firn b1 n" t-0 hot only J10r1 d memon0s 
She sees aga m thP hnr un g p le and her mother 
cast nt,o it Once rr 01 c she goes through the awf 1] 
see 1e item by 1t.P.m and her mother s cry 
Re' enge rr e 1 ngs m her car 
M anr co Jiad sp i rctl tl � hfe of C<Jtmt d Luna m 
battle and no" t h e  g p y tells h m her sto1y but 
l<Jt all  of !us own and she m c1tes \fam�co to swear 
to k ]] the Co1 1t 
" e  must now hasten towarcls the climax 
A 1 eport reaches Leonoia that i\1anr co is dead 
She reSDh es to avoid the Co nt by ret r ng from 
tne world and enter n g  a convent The Co nt 
decides to cauy her away by force of arms but 
1cws reach"'s Yranr oo and he h astens to her aid 
Azeou1 a wanders mto that country seek ng s<Jmc 
1 ace of Maunco and she stun bles o 1 tl e camp 
o[ the Cot it. s soldier, " ho au est her first a s  a 
spy Old Fe11ancl-0 reccgmses Jier and t he Col!l t 
vo" s Lha t she shall d e as her mother died She 
is c a st nto a dungeon to a va t her doom 
J'>Ia.nnco and Leo nora h a,vc take 1 refuge f1om Lhe 
Count and lus followers 'l'he) expect to be 
atta.ckcd but before that ihappens a messenger 
brmgs to 1Iannco th e ne\\ s o f  A.zecuna s capture 
a nd the rate mtcnded for her He <:onfe,ses to 
Leonora thart t l  e o-1psy is his mother and that he 
w I I  try to resc e her B t Manr1co too 1s 
captured and the Count resohe9 that his  rn al sh all 
che :\. g ps3 fr e1 d of �fannco s gmcles Leonora, 
to tl  e place where he is  unpr soned a,ncl here 
occ rs tl P mus c so well known as the �I1sereie 
Scene I 0ono a rntercecle, "1th <the Count for 
the I fe of Yranr co an d promises to wed the Count 
t s tl e p r ce of her lo> er s hfe But she ha cl already 
resolved to cheat h m of the ransom b3 taln g slow 
1 or son wh e h  wo dd complete its wo 1 wl en h"'r 
10\ er "ns f're e and escaped Mannco :finds h msnlf 
111 the samR dt ngeon as his mother She 1s  11 
cl eh ious Sh., » CH' r  fon ov ng <the gaolers are 
rom ng to lead hP.r to the stake She rav"'q of the 
cleat] of 1 er mothPr but shP will cheat them sl--e 
will d c bdore they com0 :M 111r co t0nclerly tnes 
to soothe her HPr mood ohang-0s She tells h m 
they " ill go home to t} cu m<Junta.ms there they 
will Jn o at peace 'via nnco soothes and caresses 
her and at length the poo1 \Cary wretch falls 
a sleep l< e y ban dsman knows t c tot cl mg music 
of this scene as Home to our :'.1ounta ns 
Leonor a, has perm ss1on to visit :\.Iannco m h • 
c 11 to tf'l l l m his l fe is ea,\ eel He disco' ers the 
T>r ee o f  h s pardon and reft seo tn live at that cost 
He calls Leonora a tra trees H a st thou sold him 
the 1 eart once mme • She begs h m to fly a.nd 
l e  drives he away Tl en sl e discl oses the fact 
that she had taken po son and he real ses th " t  she 
had ntendPd her own l fp to be <the pr ce of b1& 
The Co mt Pnters and finds h e  dyrng He ea ls 
h , men to d ag o 1t Mam co to de 1th Manr co 
b ds his mother a hr ef farewell She ea lls after 
" m ai cl thP Co int tel ls  her he 1s gone to h s d0a+h 
S he s frenz eel Sh e  "' l l  sa\ c him by tellrner <the 
Count who Manrico really is She cries out 01 then 
•o holcl and h ear her But the Cou l t  tel J s  her 
'1anncQ is now dead Then the fierce spirit of 
Azecuna re\ 1ved l er ve geance was flbout to fall 
thot gh 1 ot as she had ntended Thwt man w a s  
thm-0 own br"th0r said >&he now thou art 
a,vengod my mother :\.ncl her soul pasoed away 
to rciom the mother she I ad " "engecl the eh ld 
shC' h a d slam ar d the changeling she had Jo, erl 
n. nd cherished 
:\.ncl t hus dJd the Count d scover h s brother 1 
11 Trov1 tore was produced at th e Apol10 
lheati e Rome on January 19th 1853 It was an 
1mmed1ate success and ts popular tv after 60 years 
1s still very great all over the worlcl 
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O U R  V A LS ETT E C O M P E T I T I O N  
lTue furn weathe has apparently brought our 
i eaders an mcrea,e of band w01k lcavmg less �Jme 
for other pursu ts--at least we hope tha t  JS the 
reason for a decrew;e m the number of entnes for 
this oompC'titrnn 1 ne total number of efforts 
recc1vcd th s t me ls onl3 175 as agamst 195 for the 
Barn Danco a 1cl 237 for the for ne1 Valsette The 
redeemrng pon <ts are two v1z that we have several 
uew competito s and that on the whole  the quality 
of t;ihe melod c� i,; very pleasing 
It nat ral l y  fo' lows that among so many there 
1' con <iderable vaua,r on n me r  t an d as "e have 
aJI along piessed r ovicPs n mus c wn<trn o t<J come 
mto tl cse little compct1t10 1s and to mak� them an 
mcentive to c-0mmencc st cly n0 the themy of mus10 
we aie rathe1 pleased tha1 other '  se that we ha,ve 
q ite a number vh1ch arc not acc111 ately written 
Some wh10h ha e qt 1to n ce rnelod1es are among 
this nu nber V\ e a i e  glad because the faults 
mdicate that we an clrawrng out so ne of the bands men \h<J arn lug! ly musical naturoJ!y but h ave 
not stuched the thee y of mus c no practised 
mus ea] notatio 1 V\ e l opc that all s eh who ha\ e 
.tarted will n.;it turn back but keep on wo1 kmg 
W'e note wibh plea sme the p10gress shown by some 
wro nave tued repeatedly C\ en t hough not 
wm1 Prs They h a,ve b Jell re\\ ard ln the mcrease 
of lrnowleclge displaJ eel 111 thBir later efforts vV G m Pnt1on here a, n1in1be1 t ha,t covet classes 
from fa1.r to vmy good and a,, before those not 
mcnt10necl can J1a' e bnef remaiks by 1pply ng and 
sonclmg ls a \Stamped addres,ed em el<Jpe 
May Flower (opens m key G) -A fair -waltz 
especially the second stra n The tr o would be 
better f it showed some fresh melodic idea 
Cleveland -The first section 1s commendab e 
though not very <listmgmshed T:he trio 1s better 
but 16 nQt origmal Poss bly t he author w as 
1 i 1ware but 1f so a former composer has 0clue1 e d  
S<Jme very rntelhgent antiotpati on Ho 1 ever "e 
accept the plag1ar sm as un ntent10nal-suoh thm"s 
do h 1ppen 
 
Cat th 1Sia -:\. ' erv tuneful waltz f we except 
a little uncouthness m the first portion of the tno 
I the leap A.-E flat the Latter nQte does n ot 
P oceed wel l Bd f' descend on D than go to F 
T1v t 
Fantast•c -:\. moderat.e effort its weakness is 
mamly due to la cl of vii1.nety There are se' ernl 
melodies but only one Idea They all run 111 one 
gioove These rncloclie, are worth distubutmg 
among- some three or four valsettes 
El Dorado A.1so a moderate compos1t1on 
You have laJd out the sect10ns well but there is no 
melody of special mteroot Your notat10n is 
extremely neat-a er editable feature as it shows 
care and a,ttent on 
Garthdale -You are qute the opposite to 
El Dornclo Yo 1r  handwr t g on t tic 1s good 
wh1oh makes yo r careles� wntmg of the mus c less 
excusable Cons dei the p01 t please Your valso 
i, fair the last pa1 t of tr o is yom best section 
Fan Cambi a -Ve1j fan melodics but the one 
key throughout becon es veansome Usually these 
valsettes arn played two 01 1 hree times o\ er or 
nore for a dance Just thmk ho" monotonous that 
would be all m one key An d you could so easily 
avo1cl that effect 
Rosy \fa v  -A cred itable effort Occas onally 
t sho v s a little stif ness but it cer Lamly J ustifies 
"ume commenclabon 
Ma\ Flowers I th is is m F- e l a' e Lwo 
)[a y  F lowers ) -Veq fan as far as 1t goe s  
b u t  it i s  too a l  01 t  bemg only t rn 16 bar sect10ns 
rntal 32 repeats don t make them 64 bars By the 
way this wnte1 omits the dot to eaoh m mm 
A. m n m  does n<Jt fil l a three four bar 
Buds and iBloosomo -A 'er y fai1 waltz but 
10t q1 iti' o 1gma,l 'I here are e "ht bars strongly 
suggestive of The :'.Ierr} 'V1dow -an u nconsc10us 
lapse no doubt 
Tu lips -Fa.1r I ts " eakness i,, a consiclera ble 
a.mm nt of samenes� Second sha n is  same 
character as fi st stra n and tno runs much in same 
character also A c hange of styl e m second strnm 
would rncrease the nt.e1 est cons derably 
Norah -Very fa r-we can see pos,ib1ht es of 
an mterestmg arrangement but t h ,, is  a, melody 
compettt10n and the melocl o mterest 1s not strong 
enough m Norah 
Sweet Lilac -Th e first etmm is very fair 
1deed but the second sfa am is less melod o 1s 111 
fact 1t J 1 as t strarnocl fcelmg which makes 1t 
meffect1ve 
Butte1 cups -Th s is qu1te good b t the 
melod es are nQt sue] as show a sense of what 1s 
good waltz melody 'l'ry ag<Lm and m ake the 
melodies m01e pronounceclly rhythmic 
Nell s -A very commendable effort still the 
melod es fall short somewhere-tl ey do not quite 
touch t1e ,pot as it were \ double bar should he 
place d  at the begmnmg for the i epeat s gns 
Countryman -rh1s does not ppe<Ll sL10ngly 
bt t yet the1 e s 111 t 1101 hmq to find fault with 
except that 111 ba1s 29 30 the s v quavers should not 
be grnuped 111 threes 'Ihey should be 111 twos o r  
s xes Reason tms o u t  please 
RPgal -Th e first stra n s >er} mrnteiesLm� 
bt t afterwards thei e is  some good wnt n g A pi�y 
this slioulcl be hand capped by the commonplace 
openmg section 
Viloodland Echoes -Very fan and qu te a 
good <>tyle but the melod es fail to gnp one a s  a. 
good waltz melodv should 
\fanano -A fat l:y good effort \Veil con 
"cructocl except foi a n  e> cess1ve use of the bar 1 
figure Bl t thong h 1t has some mer t the melodies 
tl<J not qu to catch hol d strongly 
Gurwcn -Ve1 y fa style but melodies do not 
flow suffic1Pntly w01l Tn one or two places they 
a,re certamly a bit st ff 
Whartoman -This one begms 1 ke a, wmner 
but the last fc" bars n the first strnm are not m 
keepmJ witJi the opemng wh eh is a pity This 
" i  ter shows cons de1ahle melocl c gifts 
Eloie -Very fair mdPed Ji om bar 17 to bar 
24 very good 'rhb is the style of writ ng this 
composer should cultivate 'T'he snclden c hange to 
G mrnor though n<Jt wrong 1s  hardly commendable 
111 th 1s cwse 
B tlmy Ho1 rs -Qu te a, good begmnmg but 
the wr ter does n<Jt appear to know how to :fimsh 
his strair s >\1th the result that the melod es .a1e 
ndef).ned and the 1 effect thernby is lost largely 
Go mto this pornt 
Leshe -Very fa1 Would have been be17'-ue,. f 
the writer had adopted a cl ffercnt sub]()Ct for serond 
stram It JS too much l ke the first 'Ihc penman 
sh P is beautiful m fact the whole thmo- bears 
e-, idence <tliat the wn ter has a h ghly 0 artrntrn 
temperamBnt 
D a ffodils -Very fair rn deed The second 
•tram has wrong s gnat1 re and the tr o is too low 
two blemishes w hich mar what nught have been an 
nterestmg- work 
Fo1  get me not -A 'ery nice waltz The 
nterest 1s kept up th1ougho it 
Dons -This too s a mce "alt,; an d bhe 
nterest is fa rl1 well st sta ned 
Eastern }.[emor1es -V Pry fair tile first two 
melod es flow ve1y mcely but the key would be 
neffect1ve Cornet could not poss1blv m ake the fi st 
srra n so me! mce For th s reason not quite equ.a.l 
to Doris aJ1d Forget me not 
\/foado vsweet -:\. very mce waltz melod ous 
all t h 1 ough and e'en 111 quality and character 
Blaenau -Also a ' cry mce wa lt" The 
melodies are all  pleasmg and the mterest is 
susta ncd all tl rough 
'Ve h<Lve g ven ' ery close attention to the best 
half  lozen When mer t s so good as rn trose we 
l ave selected for final oho ce 1t s not easy to demde 
between them B t after careful companson of 
tl em we co nsider that the best s Bla Pna 1 with 
Meadowsweet a close second Dons anrl 
For get n e not a.re b1 ncketed together as next 
n me1 t foHowecl bv Eastern :\.Iclod1PR who 
loses a l ttle because he ha� not sufficiently 
cons1<leied the 111strument 
\V f' reirret t hat we ha e 1111sl aJcl the name and 
ndd ess of the w nner Wil l  tlrn compose1 of the 
work bearmg the t tie Blaenau plea•e send u s  
i, s name and ivddress accompa1 i e d  by a few 
opening bars of the waltz to vPnfy h s claim Who 
ever ho 1s we congratulate him on hi• success w1tili 
a very tuneful and pleasm g  v>alsette 
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N O RT H  M ET R O PO L ITA N 
D I ST R I CT 
L h< official �cason of t he L C C parks per for 
n aucC's is ' O\\ 1n h I I  swm g l lH�} commenced on 
\\ hit :!\l onda v rn a l>laze of Mn shme I hope t hat 
w 1s a sample of the l 'Id of -. ... eathe1 allotted for 
i s this sum me1 
I " 11 confess that on!} a sense o f  duty lured mE' 
from the favourable °' 1cloo1 roncht1ons to hear a 
Rlmv melody contest mdoors at t he Durnam Club 
The promote1s the N ortl Loi don Excelsior Band 
"Ot some 50 entues and I wa, told thq could ha> e 
Jrnd more w lu c h  shows that bandsmen ate not 
Jncbned to renoun�e eontcstmg dur nJ the war 
\\ hy should the-;; ? If they ha' e don£' then duty 
1 c01 nect on " 1tb the counb} s ne<'d t llf'y cai1 
"o to a contest with a clear consc1e1 CP and benefit 
by the distract1on The entry sh-0ws also that the 
assistance of t he Assoc1at1on is not rndtspcnsable 
It "ould eem that the lacl of 1t is occas10nall} 
h elpful as a son of Eun m 1ght put 1t I con fess 
f t; rther tha.t I only rema.rned to sample a few 
pieces an cl ha, mg salved my consmonce I lued me 
to more seasonable surroundrngs 
I heard London Prize t h e  othPr Sunda} mornmg 
'.h C ope rn chargc S<'' eial members pleased me 
specu1ll y '.Ir Cope st 1 1  remams a po ver m the 
bau d  ranks l ere 
W1llesden Jnncbon Ba 1d " hich I hea1d a "eek 
ao,o ha;i se' er al gaps Jn the ranl s E l1stments 
<luubtless I understand th a t  rthe Banett family 
ha'e l eft a 1 d  h a' e  eturned home to t h e (,. '' R 
Band at Padd ngton A.ftcr their long and 
promment connect on with �he G II R t e news 
does not s upnse me 
H 1ghg:i.te S A Ba na lo qmle an mst 1tut 1on lll 
Norbn London Internal l10ubles caused a big 
d1srupt10n a year ago buu the) are now maki1 � u p  
leeway It w a s  a h appy thought wJuoh led them to 
go to v1s1t tlw C anad an h osptt cl at Tapio" A.n 
excel le nt nrngrnmmo wa s "ell rendered 00 I am 
told by one who was present 
H1ghgatP S h er-an offshoot of the abO\ e as 
e' e v-0nP kno vs-JS thrn m,, exceedmgly thanks to 
tho mdefatigable �1 Kitchens de w1ho I may add 
was the man marnly dio established the B A. 
Band 111 so prommcnt a positron The S her Band 
was fo mPd cxolus1vely for charitable and i:ehg1ous 
\\ork and ho\\ on earth :!\h K1tch<ms1de m anages 
to keep the bank account so well a di usted surprises 
m e  Perhaps he will  give a Iow hrnts for the benefit 
of my ieaders and to sohe ce1tam p 1 oblems 
subm tted to me 
\Valth amstow S1hc1 a.10 fortunate m ha,m g a 
sec etarv "ho on0mee1s tlie engagement hst m a 
nost ablo man ncr �It Rundle acts as ba ndmaster 
and secretary Glad to knO\\ that Mr Fred 
D1 mmock cont n 10• to be t he p10fess1onal teache1 
North I ondo Excelsior are mclude l m the 
Collnc1l 1mgagomcnts list So also arn G Vi R 
Hampstead and High gate U11 ted 
,\, 1PadP1 asks me to dea "1th ' subie ct \\ b10h 
oertamly merits nttcntion bul 1• one which is 
be:vond mf' T fear Perhaps I can mtroduce the 
aubi ect by some extract s fro i1 th e very caustic 
letter rn quPst on i\l[y correspondent uerhaps 
means to l f'ad me 11 to trouble but ai1)ho ' here is  
some o f  what he s<tys -
Dea1 Blackh a -\'i hat is al l  tlus pother 
about mone} Vv b y  do we hear so m ich m01e 
about money than about music? \,\ hat is  .an 
amateur ? \\h at 1 s  an amatem band 9 What 
1s  a n amateur associahon 9 How is it that an 
asso01at1on can find no "a' to advance tlrn 
cause of m u"to during wa1 tnne but-war or 
no "ar-can I eop its two <Jyes on the money ?  
I f c a  I must h o l d  O \  e1 t h e  S t  biect as "C'll a� th<' 
irst of m y  roneopondent s letter imhl next monfl1 
In the mcantune I w II ponde so far as m [lm1ted 
bram power perm1to on thooe "e1ghtv CJ 1esbons 
BLA'CE:FRI A.R 
SO U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES. 
Bru u news f r th nast rno1 I 1 ' PIV scarcP 
E rom wh at I can gather 111 my "andeungs a ou1 d 
this d1sti rnt the p t r n c  pal toprc of discuss o l is t l e 
Council s a1ra gemcnts for th ban d season 
o\mongst thC' 8 cccssful bands 111 South London 
I notice the follow n,; -B 1tte1 sea Tempei ance 
Batter>ea n nd \Vandsworth Buxlon a 1  d Clapham 
Camb or wel TPl11P"l a.nee Camber" ell  Nat iona l 
RPscrve De pt ford Bo10t gh UPP"' :'ii onvoocl 
Southv. ark Bo o igh 11nd \\ anclsv. 0 1  t h  
S o  fa r so good from the pornt of  n mbers b it 
" h) may I a sk l ave Upper Norw<>ocl and the two 
Ca nbe well Bands acc0ptrd tl e subsidy the Car nc1l 
offe 1 °d m heu of t l f' f il l  pr ce Per haps t hese 
bands wil l exp la 1 then poo l on Oongr at rl at10us 
to the bands "' ho lrn' e stood by t h e  r gm s 
So th warl Bor<> 1 gh I hca1 coo d iepo1 ts a nrl 
tl at n spite or beai 1 1g losses the) are mamtammg 
tl eu 1 eputat10n 
Deptforcl B o 1ough aro cont 1 1nu 1 ,,  tl '" 1 good 
, 01 k on Peckham Ry<' A b a n d  su ch as this 
clesen es al l  the s rpport that can be given them 
Ha' m g  taken such a Rtron g 0tand .aga n st the sub 
o d 1sed pe1fo1 rnances 1t 1s q uite on the cards that 
J )eptford will b e  mak n g  early apphcat1on fo1 a 
clcfimte fee for these Sunday mormni; 
p e1 forrna 1 ces 
Lewisham Bo ough I am sony to see this b o n d  
doe s n ot figure m the Council l ist this season 'I1lus 
i s  ndou btedl;; lue to the dcp]phon of tl eu forces 
al l  honom t o  them 
Camberwel Temperance will be b 1sy this season 
at Konnrngton Park but w I I  find t cxti emely 
difficult to make this stand a good pav1 lg 
p1opos1bon 
Upper Norwood are still pl aywg a good ban d 
t hough small m numbers I n ndorst a nd smce my 
l a st repo t three more m e have signed -0n for 
II e g1 eat contest 111 Franco In the othct 0pec1eo 
of contest so dear to bandsmen I arr g-lad lu sPe the broth ers Hunter were successful a.t Nortth 
Loudon 
I sho u l d  hke to h ear f1 om t h e  bands " ho have 
been sL coessful m obta 1mg Natwnal Sunday 
L ea gt e engagem ents 
NI C IUB A. 
B U R N LE Y  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
The l ist of park concerts 1s now complete and 
the. Comnnltee 1s to be compl mented o I 1ts selec 
t10n of bamh At the same time some of us are 
ask ng why th e arm :v bands a1 e not 111 Fran ce 01 
some" he1 c amongsi the troops T thrnl that s the 
place for th e!I 
Not because I a m  a t  all  i ealous -0 f  then for I hke 
�ood mu�10 whoe\ e1 pl ays 1 t  Rut I tlunk ou 
boys so mow h ere m France won ld appreciat c 
it a lot mme than we do 
B ut anyhow Jwrc 1s  th e l st -Bm nl cy B a ro 1irh 
10 concerts B m k  Hall Reed Ba nd 10 Bnernltffe 
9 Rmn ley Catholics 7 Chv g�r 3 Irwell 
Sprin gs 2 Wrngatos 2 Goodsha w 2 C-0ldstieam 
Guards 2 lst L fr> Gt erds 4 Royal '.\if armcs 2 
Scots Guo rds 2 Irish Guards 2 
IrweJl Sprrngs are here on Whit Sun day IV ha t 
ravages the wa r has m 'lde amongst them I don t 
k now but the p1 bl c will expect a good programme 
well pla yed If th ey aro booked for New B righton 
Contest I shall expert t.o find them 111 g-ood ord c1 
IlJPv go to Nelson on the fa low111g Sundey 
vVmo-ates a re bo md to be n good 01der but 
how Goodshaw to clay ean lay anv eh m to be a 
first chss band pa ss<'s m:v com p 1ehens10n I hope 
I sha.ll g• l a n  agreeable surpnsc The) a1e due on 
Au gust 2?nd 
'Dhe F irst L fo Gtiards shoul d 1nve us a treat 
but somo of t h e  others have d1sappomted us 
Howe' e1 wai t and see 
Brie 1  cl ffe g o '  e two concert� on St Andrew s 
CrrckPt F Pld Burn PV on S mda1 Ma:v 16th and 
did very 111ccly Thev h o d  " •s1slance of course 
(Who h-.s not at pres nt ?) Tlwy are re hearsrng 
keenly for th P n 1ilcs concerns and shoul d turn out 
a fa r bo nd 'T'hcv havn lost on e of then best men 
rn A motor a cc1 d0nt Tl ev p1aved at h s fm1eral 
N 0Jcon ar<' d sarrnomted at not hcmg a b l <'  to 
" ttend D al"" en Contest But why not N CVI 
Br ghtor '!hat is the prace fo 'Vo l SC'veral 
ba ids "ill bo pla, mg :t  :r'i cl son on W Jut �Ionda' 
fat the ' a  1101 s >chools Nelson must be m bad 
odou1 at present for tbey are not en0aged 01 is 
it t he puce ' 
One \ O J  cl to B1 1ediel d Let us hope there will 
not be two 11mfo11ns for tbat  s not umfoumty 
Have no 1c athe t h an t"o 
T am a 1 osrt on to •ay that most of the locals 
"111  bC' TIN\! ' ft 11 sti ength lJL t " hat a prtv the 
1clirarsals ha' c not been a fnll shcngth too 
1 saul lasl m onth th tt Bm 1 le} Bar ough hope d i. o  
pla) al l the prngrammes 11 the p uks " ri.huu " the 
Epct1t10 1 of a s ugle item I am assn ed that 1t is 
lben mtent on '1Lh u four le en da} s to send the 
"' hole of the p1ogrammes n T hese programmes 
"' 11 1  be st1 cth adhered to 
Y O U � G  CO::\ n SIOR 
B O LTO N D I STRI CT 
It 1 �  a " onderf 11  ai rn:J t h  tt K1tobe11er Jias ra sEd 
The " odd ha• never seou such a voluntaq effon 
boforE a nd t bo worl d has ne et before seen ouch 
a need 
But more wondo1 fnl ts the army l e has not 
ra1s0d-the arm3 wlnch the blood and teara of 
Belgnun the rap1 le and de' astat1on ,pread East 
a n d  West b:v the champion mmdcre1 s m all h 1sto1y 
r � c  bo nbardn ent of defe1 ccless E n g l  sl towns and 
villages tne murdPr of Engh0b womPn and 
c h 1 l d11:n the sml 11 g of the Lns t11,n a \Hth 1 500 
1011 corr bata 1  ts-the ar ny wh eh thl'SP thmgs have 
failed to enrol , the mo•t wonderful of a.ll Do 
vou form one of t hat a my of which future 
gcnewtwns of Butisl ers will spcal with sha1 e 
If you d o  the rla) w1\I come when yo wil l ct rse 
yomsclf fo ha' 1 g failed vom country and the 
ca use .of bun amb m the supreme l om of reed 
T haJ1l God e'e \ T10tter who cm call) a r fie 
01 help 111 a1 } otl Pr fo1 m -0f actn n I as a n s  1 e1ed 
the cal l  So far thPJ a l  n <'-I ''oul cl ralher sec 
t hem a l  die fighti g t l an tl at one should seek the 
safet) of I 1 s  o '  l nd\ at tl c cost of Ins soul 
It wao w t h  a shoe! I heard of the death of 
Geo1ge G1ttms a wort l ' oon of a " 01th3 fath er 
Poor George I kne" him al l 1s hfe-1a\ e seen 
111 11 gm v from a htcle toddler to a fine and manly 
p11me No one " odd h a' c tb o 1 ght h m markPd 
out fo1 de ath at the earl) age of 38 Tn ly the 
my;,teues of hfe and death are msolt ble George 
was a mus1c1an bv bnth b) cho ce and by chance 
o f  man) ad' antageo Though " 1th characte1 stic 
mdepe1 dence he el eded to st a1 t elsewlw1 e than 
under h • fatJ1e1 l e h ad fo man} } ears been a, 
member of I r"el l Dani Band and for SPvf' al yca10 
past ib bandmaster He was a goocl oolmst a, 
good ba1 dsman and a go-0d man "\1an:v good 
cha 1ceo <Ja me hI> -w a:i He all b t OPr ded t o  
accept a bandmastC'1slup rn Nonhamtonsh1rn some 
) ea1s ago B it havmg a good bus ness at home he 
" 1 sely decided not t o  sacrifice that mucl1 as he 
dC'11gh tee! m bandmg and t " a, on!) because of 
!us busmess ties t hat he did not fill a much morn 
prnmment posmon n the band w01 Id J3nt to 
• 1ccecd such a man as Ins fatll('t m the middle of 
Irwe ll Bank was p1 oof of his capac t}  I tende1 m:1 
S) mpath } to l s fam1h and pa1'11cul ady to lus 
pn re ts a 1d \\lclo \-he left no eh lc1 1 cn 
BesSC'S ha\C JL t reotarted then summe1 "01k 
and the uspen.e of thooe "ho wondered what s01t 
of a band Beoses "ould h ave tlus year (and hoped 
for the " or st) is aJt an end \'\ ilham ha s  sprung lus 
little smpuse up on t hooe who thought Besses was 
dead cremated and the r ashes scattered to all the 
wmcls of Heaven Poor old Bessos said they 
and the3 s1 ed c rocodile tea1 s O\ er them \.nd tl  1s  
1s how the  dead and gone the brnken lp and 
scattered Besses appears no"' at IIoaton Park on a 
seven da} s engagement Bas,es same as last } ear 
t1XJm boneo dttto ba11tones and e uphomums ditto 
ho1 ns ditto co1nets and opranos ditto dr ims 
drt>to A.nd m charge the same one and only 
AlexandN the Great t hc Pnnce of all band 
teacher� h vrng or dead t rd a conductor \\tthout a 
poor still 
Poor old Besses ' How many conductors would 
g ve then ea1 s to ha 'e onch a band around them ? 
Tlw conducto1s know that t l  e' never will get that 
it is the common or garden bandsman and 
especially the band sc11bcs "110 rmag111e ' arn thmgs 
Besses is 111 grand fo1 i1-all the bette1 for the 
little rest last "mter Beoses reappear ltl e a gian t 
refreshed A.fter the en gagement now on they w1U 
1 eappear n }Iancheste1 for t" o programmes on 
June 12th and on Jui e 19th the people O"dham 
v. ay 1•nay hear a real concert band-not one wh eh 
is wonnd up and goes " 1th a bun and a 
can t stop till I m  1 u  do" n soi t of st} le 
Brum bandsmen n ay hear Bessrs on t he ?6th ai cl 
27th N uff sa d 
Ha' f' } O  1 P\ P not1cer1 that t he man " 110 was 
born and brerl m a brass band is genP-rnlly their 
worst f11encl i f  he Jiappcns to get mto .a, pos1t10n to 
lord 1t O\ ei them He m ust ha' e mil tary bands 
don t yo i know the b1 as, hands arc not class 
eno ugh for his art1snc soul '>Ial es me "ant to go 
to bun a id task him what class he waR raised m 
'1'1me this sham genti lity (m rn1ca l) was ta.ck!eLl 01 
very soo i t he pa k gates " 11 !  be sh 1t m thP. faces 
of all biaso bands T his yPa 1 above all the brass 
bands should be .ha' mg then own ThP n11htary 
bands to da} " 01 ld be better f' npl-0yoc1 domg 
rec1 mtmJ" marches tb1011gh the co11nt1v-tba.t 1 s  
tJiose who a r n  pbys1call) unable to fight Tb o,o 
who are not so should bf' domg the 1 w01! as 
sold1e1s This 1 s  no t me fo soft c igagPmPnts a.t 
the expense of ratepayers a !re ady h ghl3 taxed f01 
war pm poses and l ikely to be more so 'I he iatc 
paJ e1 s would be " 1oe to spend that 11onP} among 
loca,l bands and so l eep the corn c 1 culat ng at 
home Brass bands ha' e se11 eel t he p u  pose well 
and can do so still 1£ the " oulcl be su perro1 m 1swal 
d 1erto1 s " ul only icmernber the iocl the:v were 
l e  1 11 from 
Lots of Sundav sc 10ols ai r rk l} 1g rl <' l tt!P ones 
the11  annual treat thi s  3 ea1-not all  of thorn fo 
among the bana s engaged n t h e  tstial celPb at10ns 
I Hohced m this d1str et W ngate I1 VI Pll Bank 
Le gb S A H alhwe>ll  'I :i 1 lesle} remp<' ance 11,nd 
ol hers 
The drstuc• con 1cils "ho o ught to bf' now l rnnrng 
pa1k concert, are n ostly busy finclrng PxruseR fo r 
1 ot do1 ig it The Fa1 nworth Cot nc 1 I sP.e ha' c 
m ana ged to defer co1h1derat1on for a month Th at 
v. ill cany the mattc1 " ell  mto J 1 10 anrl a frrn 
furth01 cleferme1 ts � II sa' e the bi ass altogethe1 t<> 
be sp( 11t on so 1 Pt h  n g  elsP wlu ch 1 obodv want> 
-..;erv m eh prnbably 
Worn!Pv s µ1 oh1l.nt 1 g  musi c o the iec1eatron 
gm md an d w t l  \\01 de1 ful  a.la cnti Ke a1sl ey arc 
foll-0\\ rng the example of ·wo1sle3 See how the 
0tungs ate pulled I d  bett<' lea' e 1t at th at 
l he !.att1P of mumcmal n 1s c for the people 1o not 
by a lon g c h al k  a n d  the enem e of 1t a rc 
b 1 ldn g high be r rampaits 
TROTTER 
----- ·----
H A L I FA X  D I STRI CT 
The fifth annual co1 test p1omoted by tl e Halifax 
� n l D st 1ct B1 ass Band• Contest Committee wol 
nlace on Se,tu da} :\ f ay t2 d at the Sunnv Va!C' 
Pleasure Rcso 1 t H i ppe I olme near Hahfox 
Owrng to the war 1 he cntues we1 e  not u p  to <tli 0 
usual nun ber b it the pla) mg pa-rbcularh of the 
scoond sect10n -w a• far supeuor to wh at it l as been 
nn any prev10u� occas on In th<' fiist sect10n 01 ly 
t h 10P bands took pa1 t--'Krn g Cro0s Lee :\Io n t  
11,nd 8.outhowiam-and t lw J udge (�I[ C Stott of 
B n,dford) wa ded the P z<'s as the ba cls read 
abo\e All th c ba 1ds failed to come up to 
pxner<ta t1ons and :\f 1 Stott was ' crv sevPre 11 lus 
rr t c1sm on the p]a} 11 J; of the ban ds and al so o n  
t he rnte1 pretat10n o f  t he t!'st niece wh eh is 
rc1ta mh no b a s t bl P o P for hrass bands I 1 
the secon 1 sP.c� on BI cl Dyl e T n -0rs WC'IO J t  cl ired 
"" ov w n n pro Cl fto 1 I <' rr seco cl So-wc1bv Br clgc 
t 1 d o nd C nnlcy a11d Sk rcoat fa i rth i\1 r St.otr  
co npl mented the pr�m er prize w nner on thC'i 
w RIGH'I AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS JU.:\E 1 
excelleut perfor manc(' and also 
fa, ou ai.Jly on the pla\ mg of the ot h e 
w cathC'1 vas beautiful ano it wa' a 
to see such a la10 n in l of 
e1 thusiasts present 
spol e ve y 
bnds ThP 
e11! pl asure 
brass band 
1 am pleased to Qepor t th at all the ba cl:; rn �Jns 
cl stnct are "e!J boo] ed for e1 ga., em ents for 
months ahead E"\ e1y ba nd seems lo be gettmg a 
good share 
Dil e a re busier than they ha e been befo1 e for 
man) vca1s and they have a band " h 1ch will prO\ c 
eq ia l to all  demands made for the r sen ices A.t 
t he time o f  -.u1tmg they are bus) on SongR of 
Engl an d £01 Nev. Brighton By the time these 
l rnes appea 1 111 pnnt " e  sha ll kno" t11f' res1 lt of 
thC' conteot and I sh al l be g cat!) sn J1 sed if tl o 
New B 1 ghton Tower C h a l l eng<" '1'10 h) ooes not 
fi 1 a 1 rstmg pla.ee m (,! ec sb y aga rn for at 
l<?ast a 10thPr tweh e mo tths 
P a' xcu f' brrHtv tins tun<' but the hohda):; 
are on a rl I ke othP1s I am des11ous of \\ hat little 
i esr a d peace I can get 111 thcoo trnublous tunes 
'}:10D�RA10 
D ERBY D I ST R I CT 
\Ve a 1 0  0 1 the mo' e now \\ !11tsunt1de is at hand 
and " l  lst many bands have ol <l standmg engage 
1 cnts I am afraid many of om S mda' RchoolR 
¥Ill ch op the r bands for thc clulrlren s processions 
\Yell we ea 1 ot "onder at t as t h  ngs a re and 
C' m 1st  gri and bear 1t 
1 heat Long Eaton S h er (1I F.vctts) 
ha v ig a eh p m at tl e Coalv I le Contest 
thern appea1' t o  he an excr llr 1t cnt1y 
" tll g-0 "ell " th thr 'cnt ire> 
ne b-,. Excols10r (Mr H 01 bc1t) arc havn g tl e r  
sha1 r of S llldav conceits Ill the ' a' ons 1 ec1eatt0r 
g 01 nds a cl dom o fairly wel l 
\h a own and Boulton Oh Sha v. ) h a.' g ' en a 
conc01 t on die � oru anion R ec1 eat101 Gro nd I 
aid o f  " o  n<le<l Sailo1s 1nd Solcl t is F md 'Ihe' 
1 laFd v th crnd1t and l o pc to eahs a deceit 
Lnl 
De L, 
1 scl q 
�l ay 
Dr1 bv U nted (:\I 
1 01 kmg together as 
ho rs " ll al lo '  Hano togethP 
l eep th n gs Q,O ng for the present 
'Ihe nc1 b\ Postmen s Banc1 l ave l ad a fan 
shar e of tl e Corporat10 1  S1 n cl v concnfa and all 
stead1h p1 og pos ng Tl1P' "1 e boo] eel for an er 
gagpment on \Vh t Tnesday 
\\ e ha"' thl' Ro-,.al :\far nes B 1 i rl h< 
Wednrscla:i 
The R u m  n gham � [1Jirarv B1rn l JS BclpN 
R ' "'  Ga1 deno 
I h0 ":\ [atlock St!ve1 C'n,,, a,,od 1t  :\ I tl oc l 
l 1 tb11 } S il e>r -Sne al < g tge 1 is 
":\I1ddl doi Uj Yo lgr a e l ave aho I ad oe e al 
r nga �0n1ents 
\\ e Ill l l tu ng 1p-bnt " 11 1  t Ja.r 
(7R H urn:  s 
.,. __ _ _ 
L E I C EST ER N OTES 
I C' C< s t e  C It h "nrl Ti  t t i t e  Band ga' e a pro 
g am mc of m 1c to h0 '' o 1dNl solrl C'l < a t  t h 0  
Lf'tc es! c H osp1t" l on :\I a v  lst itncl on �In' 2nd 
t l  "' pl a}f d for the I aoou Dcrnonstrnt10 1 ev 
o i l rl  havf' )}('01 at C oa h tllc Contest on VI l t 
":\ ronday had 1t not bce 1 fo1 then "eek s e1 g1gc 
ncnt at rl e F mp PSS R1 11 i " hn >\ Cl'l \ I  
l rmg \\ell thPy will bf' et Moua Contest 
Le ccstct Impe ial Baud ¥a s also engaged for t I <'  
LlbOt 1 Domonstral 0 1 o u  :\fay 2nd and ga\r 
salisfact on 01 Sab 1da, :\lay 15th the1 p]a, eel 
fo1 tl c Le cestP Jumor 'I1 am ng Oo1ps 'Ihe} arr 
c ompC'hng ar Coal , 1 ! ! ,  a 1d �Io n a  Conksts t nder 
t 1en O\\ n band 1 aster :\It S Il ffe 
Ivanho0 Band n1e no; m full  chC'ss 1 hal anrl 
attend a lmost C'\ eri IH 11tmg meetmg hPlrl 111 
I cicester Glao to learn the\ 111tend to compPt P a t  
\' oel  l ' C' a I "\fo t C � ,. to 1 :If Da IS 
t lH' l a  l "1 ork g ha d r  .. ,tf' 
:;\i sro Ha l l n,1 e 1ff cd rl 1 01 g h t l <' " Ul 
a 1  <' lC>ok h bettr ig 111 nO\  I 1 s1 b 
the va1 t l  C> l ought a 1 " s r of 1 1  sr 1 mcnts l d 
C\ C' yth rn!!' \\ a s gomg "ell for mn krng a good b3ml 
But as ' tth mam ba nt!s sC\ l'ral nlC'mbcrn Hr!' 
called out to s• 1 '  0 t hen Kmg and co ntr} 
\\ gston '11 mpe ll C{' Band m de r C )'IooH 
l a' mg Q,OO 1 1 c nparsals a 1 d no doubt " l l  be 
�Io 1 a  Coi tpst tl 1s  1 e" 1  t l l  berng "' el l  
Ibstod Un ted B a i  cl ha' e i ust l ost o ie of ihe 
best sol o co nets tlus bewg tho first membc> 1 to 
enlist fron tins band 'l'hcv h avC' u�t been 
<'q pned w lh 1 <' i 1 fo1 m )11 o\ Lawton s 
dtt tl1 ,., u l  h p lo ) [o  rn Co tf'st 
I learn t lr nt ba l co test I I  be 1 cl d a l  
Bagwo1 t h a cra1 1 tl s ' <'a n con w e t  on " nl t l <' 
cb antv parncle 
We ha' e peopl e  asl i g  if l and ro tcsto •l o 
be held eh r ng the var ''ell  I tl 1k C'' 
available man sl oul 1 oi tlw a m\ a1 cl help to 
f'r uoh these barbarnus Germ a n s  at a tI 11e hke tlus 
B it T don t tl ml " e  at ho n p  sl o Id lf't <'' eryth nz 
0 0  to r urn B iomess mnst bC' l ept gou g \\ o m decl 
old1e1s cha it1 o ga usat o s a id rcrr it ng corn 
nntteC's " an t  uoic to 1 hpirC' tl em Then f 
rontest p1omote s '' a1 t banc1• to en tP1 contests t 
' tlw dut:v of ban clm ast C'rs sC'c1cta 1 e and ba n ds 
i C'n to h elp them CORNF TIS'I 
..--- --
BRISTO L N OT E S  
'I his 11f'al h f  1 s 1  1 1 mP1 "r>Ft thf'r 1 h gmmn g to 
nsp 1 P OL l bands to gPt a mo e on t h em and tlw10 
i, mo 0 act '1fJ n patt oho an d o thc di <'ct10no 
But "\T is1r 1 11 t1'e Pa rim s tlw marn topic 
a mono ban lsm0 i 0 1 01n ( 01  1011  h as decided nftcr rn d 1 Rl l  of t f' 1 o a l l md t l at H e  Qt een 
\'1h -0f t lw " est " 1t'1 its rn1 l hona 11 c mc1chants 
• n d n anJ VPft lt l ' i Psrd ntR i too noor to pay fur 
pa I m o o th , ) Pai 1 hat (an(] app" renlly a 
r.,p[ o t l at w0 o ""] t to mopr 11 sackcloth and 
ashf's "r  p PRPnt ) 1 s  gn <' a s  a H a so for uot 
e 1 gao 10 a 1y banrlR bllt as it 1• 1 at good to sbfh 
cha 1 t a h l e  nchnat  on th<' bonds mav play fa 
notluno f t b cv '"ll A. n l as 1t 1 0  well to 
erco rn o e  t h e  11no t o  h" b n l'\Olf'nt the bands 
ma' tal " the pla te n10uncl among th<' wo1k1ug 
clas, a 1 :I P 1ces " Inch aic mosth 1 1  e\ 1den cc at 
pa rk P" fr. nancr• Th(lC'hJ the 1 ates wt!l bC' 
sa, erl h i t I not ce t l  a t  th is great C'conomy hns 
not bro ght a bout a1n redud1on n tire currant 
iatc< 1� t-01 sed t o  bC' prnucl o f her c i tcrp1 se 
I er n01 r h a n t  ' "I t< PI " " <' fo C'mo r Ill even 
och e 1t 11 r lucl p10m1sed pi ofit o g on to then 
c tv rhc, ' o  1 l d  h aH' sco n Nl t l  e � oca that 
F 1 stol l o  l come second to n ny c tv Om C1tv 
F ather• nf to dn ' are co 1tC'nt ihat Bi 'tol should 
le oontcnt to berr cnt<'J t a rn m c  r ' "' eh t h C'v profess 
tl e c1tv ea t � Jl'orcl to b y 'I he cl ""llI<t) of Bristol 
ma' go lrn iQ, oo long as the rntrs arc saved 
lhot gh tl e oa\ 1 10 ts mm<? t bco C'hca] t h an real 
,\,< I ha' r> 1 cpo1tec1 from t m<" to t 11 f' a numbeT 
ot ban do h t e bPen associn tr I fo1 some trmf' 
oil m g  1 n p nee pa1 k rn i 1r o a beltf' foolmg Ill 
Bllstol 'l' l " 1 m otto ¥as o fn i n s  pa1k mus c " 
conce rn e J  no pa; n o  pi° '  fo the ab ltt:v f 
Busto[ l o  n '' a s  oth<'i h i"  c t PS do s be} o 1 
q ueoho1 B t I lw� 1 o" that th rr 01 fou1 ban 1°  
rnte1 d to b�t a) the r con acles bv rcspondmg to 
th<i' 1 eq l( Sl fo gt at n tons pcrfo1ma,nces 
Patuot10 moh is • saiu to be th0 r a r,,1 ment 
br t I JJ a\ sa} t} al 1 shou1d very mt eh donl t th e 
natr ot1sm of a ' pe1'So 1 who can bf' 1 ifa1tf1ful to 
n 8 pleclrred "or cl Ho v1 01  I " I mcntwn no 
n a mes t i''t I T s ' f such a mo n br h n<' I l ope 
1t 10 not A n cl  t h a t  f such a com sr has Pntc1ed th e 
m nd o f  a n y  b11nd th a.t it w II be a ltc>r<' d o 1 fu tl e1 
consirle•at on 
Pe1 00 alh T ohoul cl foe! it  a d1sgrnce 1£ (evC'n I ll 
a sm all th ng J k<' � h i s) theH attached to me tl e 
stigma of h"' ncr gone l ack on my p!P.dgcd word 
a 1d of ha'1li'" de eitccl my comrade 1 i th o fig] t 
lo fo 1 1ecog1 1t on 
Bt f t s won d<' f il what som0 banclsmon l c c 
will rl-0 T wo lde1  tf thPr<' �" 1 some of th s s01 t 
an} " h C' 0!.e '\ ba 1 rl wns wrwtod for a rrc1 iht n,, 
m a roh There " as money a a1l ablc ano an I 
<'Stahl shed band "a0 a•l cd tt> te11de1 for 25 men 
In the 01bsence of any mterference a good band 0[ 
25 would ha' e done tl  e i ob and p l aced Uw fee 1 l 
the band £ md Bt t a scratch lot of gteedy players 
saw a chance and offere d a band of ton (rncludmrr chums) for the ha ncbome sum of one gumca I 
should say that band would have been a fine 
weapon to i so on the Huns for of al l the hornd noises I ha\ o bcmd (and theie arc qmte a fe" 
about Jiere) t h s lot oastlJ he11,t them all If anJ 
meda l s a 1 e  go ug fa £11ghtfulncss J beg to mention I his lot for the highest honou1 s rn that lmr 
The K 1 gswood schools festivals \\ 1th one 01 t1' i 
except 01 o will not take place tl lo yeat "Inch 
1 ea is a loss of se' eral usL a l  and wel co n e  e r  ,, ,,e 
ments 
lhc 4 L h  Glo tero a id 6th Glosters Ba ids ( nder '1 Bl'a cl and 1fr Jones respect , ely) have 
1 rtm H cl f om tl " E ast Coast to take p art m a 
lOCI j1 ng campaign 
On " 111t Sat i da} tne us1 al ti:-mperan cc demon 
str it ons -w ll be 11f'l d at Krngs\\ooo and ten brass 
ba uds 1' 1 1 1  ral c part thornm 
Bnstol Tempe1 anco arc settlmg down better now 
clorng st al parades with Amb l ance Trau11no 
Cotps &c )Jr Cozens has left tl cm A 1 e they C[t 1 tc SL re thoy ha1 e done w1sel} n lcttmg him go 
Time w l l tel l-a iother ea e of "att and see 
Thi s  1 emrnds me that :\Ir S \\ h tc " ho was 
fo1me ly 11 1  ! he Imperial iBand has gone Noith to JOlll i'lpr lee s Strei Works Ba nd \' e arc 41 1te 
c h amp o " m Jett ng good men go away w teie they 
\' 11 br mo " r npetly appreciated 
J._ n 0 s  1 ood Band a e not domg anyt l ng special 
•o I ha\ c to wn t l on ger to h ea t  the t p top fori 
Hpo1toc1 of them Sl all do 1btleos corn<' ae oss then 
a '' 0ek 01: t wo 
B is I J x 1 o 1 rn f' ha l anothPr o 1 t p B t 
tl ngo have bee11 put r gbt once more a1 rl t he, p!Olll C' to p kl lJ1 to make up for lost time l 
l opC' to •<'C a 1 mp10 emenl but-losr time 1s TIC\ 01 
ieom:ered 
\ 1cto11 1 occL pics tl tan cl on tl e Do" 1 "  on 
Su dav c ( 1 �, a tl do \ f'  y well con s d C'J lll r th numbr1 of J ll1  o s " ho ar<J fil lmg tl e pi 1ees o f  
enb ste l 11<' I hcv put t p and pla) cd a goo l 
p100  i i n ( '  t r othe e' c n o  a cl al f' o n o-a ed for 
SC\ I'm) fm ther CO lCCrtS fh�nks for fres(e1� 1g L p 
\ o l Jlr< g1 a nmes o 1 the G 1ecn Thea 1s sl l 
00 I f 
Do 0nd B a • a1 d Reed l3anc1 have iomed tl e C oh s< m 'I n 11 g f'm11s bPromu "' the battaho 
bai l 'J lie'' atrc1 dee! rh1 rc.h pn ade on \\mi 
S nd a1 
0 \\ l :\[o da' a monotct Empu e Day m1hta 11 
p1ocess10n i.ook pl tce> \\ l e 1 all tl P m htar} bands 
a1 ,1 <c\ eial c 1han hands took part The -0bJ l'ct 
' a to rec 1 nt mor n e lo the arm:i and I 
belie' r that ma1 ) ew em oiled as a 1 est I t  of th1  ffo r BRTS l OI IAN 
--- -+  ---
WEST D U R H AM N OTES 
Leas n gtl 0 1  i c  
situa ted I I ea 
aH only moderatel y 
then pla}<' s 
fi II 
o pla} e1 s ne 
rnana,,c l to 
I iobCE' they turned up 
fr I I  ba l of pe1 fo11ne1 s 
s qmH a good 
C' S:tll'h') Sl Cft::SS 
te0t ng 1 hi t hC', up 
:'day t hat b0 SOOI 
I shollld Ii] e t.o l a P a I 1ttl mote ne\rn -0f vl e 
B10" 1 < )  Tempera icf' > rl Stm hope Ban ds h�fo1 
I fo ward nn wxt 1otr \\71l l thcv krn dl \ rl op a 
! 11 e care of the Eel tor fo1 P"ED \I �1 J 
-----+----
SHAW AN D CRO M P TO N  N OTES 
After T1obte1 s effus 01  lll yo111 last rssuc tl  e 
rnade r s  of the B B N m a v  not be expecting a 
ienort o [ anythrn g f orn th s d1st 1ct b 1t \\ c a1 e 
t ot dead yet 
I n ot ce Sha" ha\ e a gaJn °r\ or:i.l cn0 ageme its i l the ":\'[ancheste1 parks fo Sunda a[teu 001 s 
B1ookdalc Parl Platt Fields and Heaton Park 
Not w bad fo1 a steam 01gan liotter But 
claso will tell In last vea1 s rcpo1 t by the �l[us1ca I 
Dncctor to th e Pa1 ks Comm1ttec Shaw was placed 
m the first cla s dn 1s10n a nd I kno" a few crack 
bands which were not And 111 the yC' ir p1 eHous t) e 
�l[u s1oal Director s 1emarko on Shaw were as 
follows - 'Ihe Sha" P11zP B11ncl also gave a senes 
of pedo mances that ref!Pctcd cons1dorable 01ed t 
upon themseh es and "ere a rnvelat1011 to many a.s 
to what a really firot class band can accomplish 
'l'h 1 s is oomethmg ''orth hacl m,, a band up for 
\\ hat I wrnte was for T otter s consumption 
a 1d he e' 1dentl y took it to heart So mucih so thal 
it roused ih1s ire and frnm the oopths of desnai r 
he rose to once more m dul ge 11 a lot oi mk slrngmg 
-all 111 desperate supp-0rt o[ a lost cause If 
T10tte has road th e art cle on Contostmg and 
} nrr� c ncnts m vour last issue 1t w 11 do him a 
\\ -Orld of good rf p10pe1 h digested Lot a w01 d 
to the wis( be st ffic1ent for m a moment when yo t 
tl ml not Hcbbu 1 an d Tranmcre ma:v bo mee1m g 
'iO I 
I ha\ l hea1  d 11oth mg fiom High C1 ompton th o 
month bu(, I bel e' e thev 1rn' e been very haJd 
h t by membcrn leavmrr to serve "1th the colours 
No 2 Q a tetrr Part� of Shaw Band gavo a few 
item s o Mav 9th to th P m embers of the dub 
1 ndC'r t o e hadersh1p of 11.'fT Frank Jones qmte a 
crood even nir s ente tamrnent On Sunday evenmg 
":\Irn 16t l the band gave a concert rn th e cl  1 b ro 
• la1gc o-a tlwlln" of me1nbern aml fnends i\1r G 
T awso l" is at p�eaent m ono of !us fi t e st moods 
and h s cornet solo wao a treat "Mr Gaul t er 
frnor horn is i:ro ng- to r Ps de at Blackpool and I 
hear that Mr ]< rPd Scholfipl d is bern g tr• nsferred 
f10m �eoond to solo horn Let me wish !urn luck 
m his new poSitron 
FLYING DU'l'CH:!\I A.N 
ROTH ERHAM & D I STRI CT 
George H Ber lley as sum i1oned undc1 t h  
F nendly Soc1etre Act fo t n o t  f t  1 1  shmg tl 
accounts of the Rother ha r }la 11 Band Mr Day prosecut.ed anti said U e Ruthe1ham "i\1am Band 
was o eally a friendly society and as s icb wM 
req nred by the Fnendly Societies Act to send a 
stateme 1t of accounts each year to the Registrar 
and rt was the duty of the secretary to forward the 
same The soe1et, had for its ohJPCt the run ung 
of a band attached to the Rothnham Ma n Coll ery 
a11d no return had been recen ed from 1t "mce the 
ret rn for the year endmg December 3lst 1912 
Before tl e summonses were 1ssL ed the Registrar 
could get 10 rnfon tat101 "hate' er from thP 
re,., s ered office of the society which e' c1y soc10ty 
v.as bo md to ha' e ln l which m tlu, ca se "as tl10 
'I l e  Br ton Inn v\ E»tgate Ilotherham >Smee 
June last vear no lcs• tl a fom letter had been 
addressed to the secretary of the hand point ng 
out that the return was clue the I au Jin fo 
prnscc bon and the ponalt es hable to be mcL ired 
and thrnatcnmg to mst1tutc proceedrngs Ever} 
opportumt} had been gn en to the ,oc1ety and its 
seerelary to send the return wnl out tne necessity 
of corn ng m to court He wou l d put beforf' H c 
comt some e\lde11ce that the band bad e thP1 
ceased 01 neatly cQased to exist 
He su om1tted wha.te>er the defendant m10 I t ,ay 
to t h e  contrary that so long as the ba.nd 1e11 arned 
reg sterecl wl other rt t rmmated m December 1912 
or ot t was st 11 a sonet3 until certalll legal teps 
'c o tal on to get the ooc et} -0ff the hot Defendant 
was the last actmg secretary and tl at berng so the 
Reg stmr was bound to � ol d  hnu responsible 
:Vl1 Day was then s vorn and he pIO l 1cC'd tbC' 
registered rule, an d  <rhficate of 1 cg1st atton or 
the Rotherha 11 :\fa1 1 Braos Band I t  "\\ as 
registered on October lOtlr 1905 and the annual 
iet rn fo1 the yea.1 e tclmg December 3lst 1912 
sho wed that there \ eH 35 membe1 and the so retv 
had assets chiefly musical mstruments ,alued at 
£84 1 hat iet n was opnt by the defendant a• 
s c Ptaq 1J p to " ed esday May 12ltt n<;> annual 
ret r l £01 1913 had ber t rrcei\ ed by the Rcg1stra1 
:Vl1 Day ,, ave daLes d mng 1914 and 1915 that 
for ns and notices h ad been sent to the d0fendant 
bL t 10 1 ply l a l bee i received 
The defendant admitted he 'ms s0c1ctun hom 
November 1912 and gave as a rea son \\ h) tl u 
annual ret irns had not been SP H for 1913 mat t w 
booko had 1 ot beC'n auchred J) 11 ng 1913 tlrn baud 
'as ra ryn g o am; wa' and he coul d not get a 
mcetm g of the members 01 get t hem to practice 
Frnm September 1913 they did not atte11 L a 
mectmg Ho called a, meetrng on January 17th 
1914 askmg fat all  the membelb to attend and 
statmg that ani o e wish 1 g to rc•1gn could do so 
at that mpetmg He f a1 <led n l11s res1gnat1on at 
the same t ne He thou,, ht there wern also fou1 
mern bers who res g eel It "as decided to carry -0 1 
the band ' 1tl practices alternate!) at the True 
Br ton and the Falstaff Im It appeaied that smce 
then the) nad not bothered " rt h  the band at all 
There had been p1actices amongst one or t" o an<l 
ac o dmg to m formation he had received thev had 
sta1 ted a band called the Ca1klow Brass Band at 
the Catchffe \Vorkmg Men s Club So far as he 
(the defendant) " as concerned he fin shed '1th it 
when he resigned on Januarv 17th 1914 
M1 Grune asked the rldcndant ' l ) l e had 1 ot 
rcplrnd to tl o letters 
Defend 1 t said he had only hat! one lettc1 ftoLH 
ll e H cg1st a vh1ch asked for pa1t1cular• as to the 
annual rel u 1 1  f o r  1912 and he 1 eac1 the ans1 c of 
\\ hich he had kept a cop} 
Defendant wa, fi.rred 10s 6d 
Rockmgham Colher:v Band gave a sacred co i ce1 t 
at Jump on Whit S mda' Pvenmg Their p\a,mg 
was highly appiecrated "\IesslS Gr mslrn\\ a.nd 
F oyd of Bentle' Coll E'I) Band ass1stPd t he 
Ro k ghan h gaoe '\ft J Booth royd was m 
command 
Hands' o th \\ oodho op Puze Band headC'o u. 
prncess on of scholars and accompamcd the lr) n n 
on vv h t �fo 1da } 
Yo 1 ra l always hear Cl apelt-0 vu Band once a 
year 1 1d that is at the te1 ac1e on \\ l 1t  
Yl01 da' mou 1 ,, lhe1r p a' mg is such th1t we 
must ad rmc Ll cm seem,, I at then parades are so 
few and the pubhc fo1gett11 g the sound of a brass 
ba cl \\!�CO 
------+-----
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I Cl 
Banrl Sm dav was cPleb ated once ' o  e b) thP 
I h apston 'Io" n R and and tl P l s  ial pa1 adp, n 1 cl 
concPrts given I behe' e t I , ' as the h\ cmy foot 
Bana Sunday s nee tts ma tgi ration b3 t l1e Edito 
and 'l hrapston To w 1 na' P ne\ er fa led t.-0 dnl} 
cPlebrate it l he m ga 1 satim o f Band Sunday at 
I h  apstm s the g rca event of thP. year a1 d 
ncl ides I wo parades to pi a re of wo1 ship Th0 
parade is made up of thP To" i F1rp Bngade St 
John Amh11 !11,nce all the F11rndh Socrehcs Post 
me 1 Bo3 Scours &c C.ollPCtJ-Ons am mad<' e 
1 1 le 1nd m the places o f  \\ 01 olup thC' wiholo bcmg 
dn 1dcd bet\\ ocn t h e  N.01 thampto t an d Pete1 boro 1gh 
I nfirmaucs The ,um handed -0' er dur n g  the past 
21 years mubt be very cor o dcrable 1Lnd does ih1gh 
credit to the band an l its otDrials The lat<' band 
master }!r N Smith p u t  Band Sunday and 1to 
obi cct 11 f1011t of every c 1 gagenlC'J t of tnc "I ca1 
and "<' are sme that out of respect and lO\ c for 
then old leader they w ll contmuo rn t lus ,,,cod 
work and I st ongl) recou1mend <is I hu e clone 
for many ) e ns that eve t :J  band should re le bra to 
this B"1 rl SL nda) 
Roth well Mtss10n Band 1 ade then arm ial parad<J 
on th1o Band Suncla} \\ Inc h  has of latC' been con 
Hitea mto the Adult School Anmvcrs11r} A.t any 
rale the} keep it up and d.o ,some good to th<> 
cause 
C orby Baud l eld then annual mC'ettno- �l[r Boon tlie ba1 dmaste1 gave the annua1 1 eport 
He slaLcd th tl sevP 1 al members had imned the 
colou10 but t l10so who " cm loft (w1bh the add1t1on 
oI a few learners) m tcndcd to keep up rebeiusals 
a1 cl do ill the useful wotl they could m thro Let 1lilu e11• s a1 cl above all  to h a' e n good ban d to 
\\elcomc 1ael tlie r brave comrndes whe1i the wa1 
rs ove l:lrn ba lance she0t sho ved a. balance 111 
haud of near!) £20 wh eh i n  the ordrnary " a\ 
would hMe been spent on turt10n m preparafaon 
fo1 co 1tests but as no oonwsts are ava !able 1n nlns 
clist11cl rt m a} st t! 1 bP spent on tlut1on Co1 by 1!'> 
a m 1ch la1 , e1 p ace t han Besses o t h  Barn rhey a.re well supported and as the county i, noted 
fo1 rls man� excellent teachero who knows 9 
Rushden Temperance con ducted iby �I r ]! 
Robmson gave m PXCP.!lcnt concert m the Spence 1 
Park the other Sunday The band is m vet) good form as the i esult of a good \Unte1 s pract ice They wern cl sappomted on the 23rd perm1ss10 1 for th use of the bandstand berng w thdrawn W 0 suppos• rt is reqmred by the m litar y as two r e  rments art' billeted lll the town rhe band ha, e b�okecl som<> good engagements and ha' e man) enqu rrns m h a 1 d  
Tlrn I-.ette11ng bnndo ha, e o-ot rnto ful l S\\ no­,, lh conce1 ts an d  dance p1XJ,,1 1mmos Th� 'I own Band seem to ha, e secured the Town Football (, rou 1d for concerts on Sundays and dances duuno-tho week lheso are "ell attended pa1tictilatl � t11e dances ·' 
The R fles a r p  ia1so gn m g  c-0ncorts and ai <' rn i ch  engag d with the local >oluntrPr 001 1) fo 1n:i r h  i ..., :-; 1 
Rau ids lon pc1ancc keep up tI en us1 al pract c and give ll o 1 0g la1 concert 
F ncdon Irthlmgboron gl Rm ton I a tuner Rotl1well A lbion I have no nc" s of b 1t thev a e no doubt all m good 01cl� 
�l[T D LANl HTJ< 
·----
i\It G EO HA W K I� S op.,n0d In• 1915 score O \7 a foot p1 1ze at Nrwbm 1 Contest Wlth Ilarto11 
t 
0 ;e1 Y Ba 11 i :VI B:owl i s  should b e  busv wit] ead 11 t,; up f 01 th He is. a first class m a n  without "" ou a 1  a n  a 1 tist t o hrn finge1 tm• \Ve rom/ll end this oft proved foct t.o e' er , Northe 1 1  R 1n d  wish ng to <'mplov u fit st cl as d teachet m t s cta an 
,.- ' 
( 
V'V RIGHT A.lii D HouNn'<:: BR \.SS B \ND N K\VS JUNE 1, 1 9 1 5  
B LA E N GWY N F I  C O NT E S T .  
I h s 0onr0 t held o n  �1ay 15th prO\ eel a 'er;) 
•uccesoh l a nd mterestmg e\ent rnc "' est \"\ ales 
ba nds are to be congratulated on the w ay tney rose 
t o  rlw lllv ta t1on o f  thC' B l aong" ynti Com nuttee 
' spec1alh v.ncn we conoider that cons dPrablo time 
wd �xpe11°c had tu be ncuned b:i most of the 
bn1 rls 111  ntend ng th contcst 'enuc bcmg at 
ome distance As t he Bla eng v.:i nfi Band frequent!) 
( a 01 ll " s me chstanc<' to western contPsts tl ei 
t 11tc de<N eel tl  tt I e \\ es�eru fnencls s 1-0uld 
rcc1rHocat0 as the\ did 
�[t E Sutton of G l;;,,so-o" 1s wcll l nown 111 \\ ftle� 
a 1 cl h s 10 a ppt a ri nce tl�ern "as ' ery popu lar 'vYc 
ma) add t hat t w l ocal pubho were <lehghted to 
Jun , s ich a pka>'lllt brcal 111 their daily cxpencnce 
of wa t ime, tnc co t<'<t "a. q nte an u1 n cner 
to i 1a :1 p0opl \_ppcndccl ate the i uclg0 s notes 
a n d  a\\ ards 
punr1 iat on m uch the a 11 e to <'J cl cadenza fau 
�lotto alkg o-Better stylE' bct e bu t a few slips 
bar 41 not 50 good rnthc1 l ea' :I styl0 euphoni u m 
cadenza caiefully pl ayed \1 o krnto-Eup hon u n 
aga n careful  wrong note b) C' phon um at ba1 11 
(plni •cl D C G G should be D G G G) t h "  
accornpamments a e rathet hca' y o n  short tongn<' 
mg a l l  through A.lleg1ctto-l< iurl;) " "ll done t o 
� td I'bo pedonnancc was fanly 0 oocl \\ antu ,, 
11 1  chiu arr<'r a t  tirneo lone good ana tune also 
go-0d except Nhe10 p-0mr0cl 01 t aLo' e 
No 2 (Rhosynberem Da' 1d I) ill arns -A bett e1  
opL nrn,, sl ,, r  l sl i p  by cornet at ba 8 horn 1ath 1 
mfo 1 t 1 1  •tf' a t  bit1 16 f1tlll 1 legato to be spiutNt 
bette1 at ba t 24 bar 35 a gam i ot In el.,- cn ot gh 
A lleg10-BcttC't Modo a tc-U11fort un ate agarn 
11orn ond soprano [ nlrng 1 t turn La1 ghetto-N1r 
cc om11amrn0nts but sol o r01 1 c t l not do mg so 
0ll  ba1 25 mor<' tongu e wanrf'd on sop1 an-0 
Fon to <'nd cacle1 za rather un afe M olto al legro 
-C01 nd ' ot too bright l en band good bar 40 
�ocl bette1 -0n to end 011pbomnm Jrns mce t01w 
c uclei z1 �lod<'tato-E u p homum agam mcc 
I 1 d g0ncrnll:1 fan A llegietto-Mo1e w anted 
A llegro-1< n irl) good to end I'his band ha0 
tone and good style T me goo d a' e1agf' 
it n forl u1at e '' 1th shps as pomtcd out ahovr 
l an ' good 111t01 p1ctahon (Thud pnze £2 ) 
No 3 (C vrnan an S1h -0r Ben Jones) -Umson 
n l l  r ght bar 8 rat! er loud but betler style J1orn 
fo b at bar 20 and tZ band clomg bette1 at bar 24 
.\ l l E' o-ir.-Ratl101 slow but bette1 play ng l ast fo1 
I ar ' iathe1 forced )l-0dr1 ato-Goocl all rou1 cl 
r h o  1 I I orn 1 JSoed a nof e La gh 0tt-0-!\..ccom 
� "n 1�1rnts a sit a de J 0a�" in horns cornets do1 tg 
' el l 1 1  s ho Id not lw pl a) eel b) so ma ny at 
l l ib cornet does well and also 1t a tempo ba1 
25 u 11 l on ' ao iathet on the short side but good 
lea rnclf' w 1 goorl L\Iolto allegro-Gomg well  
' ou l a' c the rwht spir t bar 41 hardl:i t un-eh l 
ood 01 to end c1 phomum cadenza fairly good 
Vlndrial o-E 1 p lwu rn m ,h 1 s tluee notes instead of 
r <'O at ba 3 a 1 cl ma <'S w1 ong J ole at bar 11 band 
oocl t-0 a l legro l e1 e band was agam smart a 1 l 
11 at tl > gl 1at110 forced m repC'at also 1 11 Hvare 
h0 ro 1 f'  thougl sometimes l oud ' as ne' er 
l a � '  �ablf' and tu1 c " a s  goocl 01 the " h-0JE' 
cl ,.ractc too " a, fa1rl i goorl a I rl 1 o g-h o\ ,,oJd 
' "'age P'  ifo1 n a lCE' (] 11 ,t p11ze £8 and 
C al len "e C u p ) 
No 4 ( ,1. rnm a  1fn cl S h 01 D H Tl1ornas) -
U nso , µ-oocl a fa l se sta1 t b:i co nPI  at bnr 6 rl e u  
f m to ha 15 l l c sopran o slips fan playmg 
01rn ard o\llcg10-� a r onh at ba1 3 cornets 
pla;) E'd C nat iral l a  t two c1 otchets fatr to 01 LI 
\for]pra[o N >t ('[ oafc I a i gh ctto-'Im (' 0 it I I  
accornpa 1 1 E 1ts co n t o 1 i Eau n ot enougl 
ne1g' t o g ' e  \ arwh at oar 2& .:o 11C't n n d  sopra11 1 
play JJ t 1 ml rn,tead of sh a1p rn second half -0f bar 
cadenza not cl cn r )'[ o!tu allegro-Opens good 
from ba1 40 10t so o-oorl hrtt< r agau lo en l 
first h a l f  of c ipl oru 1m cadenza good bLt la<t l n l t  
1 -0 t  ,o c 0 n 1  � l  oclC' ato-E1 phon 1 m good het<' 
band a l so ,\_\]po o-Rass h1eal s A llcgietto-
1: au A l0g10 Top of band not so smart rts tl f' 
bottom ' 01 1 ot bacl pla' n g The pe1 fo1 mance " a  
fo ul:i gc od o 1 the a' age Chaia cter w a s  a l l  nght 
cnetal l  l o  c and tnne ' "':l fa 1 (Seco 1 ] 
£4 ) 
1 R a nrl fa I ii st 
"\ n ac0-Rathc1 s[m, but bass is \e1v good a i d  
band h a :;  n c e  tone to e n d  mce c01 net 111 tins 
band (Second p1 ze and soprano medal ) 
:-\o 3 (P-0m:i oa t s �1lv<'t LI I homas) -)l a 1 ziale 
-Openmg to-0 staccato and cotnet has too m uch 
t emolo band is t�me cannot heat second cotnet 
bat 31 and onw ttds A l l0g10-Ba ld tmpro\ ng 
n ow mo 1 C' sohd but bars 10 a ld 11 1-0t togethet 
t 1d rn m m s  111 bar 13 too £01 ced .Andante 
rr ndeiaio-(,-ood b' al L 1 g110t1 c-( ot nC't plavs 
wC'll b 1 t  p ty fo I t r cm Jlo band too loud but 
00 ng smoothlv ft om bat 25 onwatds ' ery good 
Ill le cd c adcnz'1 cxct>lle1 tl� pla i  eel )lolto alkg10 
-Too many shps -0 1 top notes and wtong notes by 
1 ' " 1  pa1 t band h a 0  111c0 to 1 e  t ombone and 
1 p hom irn at bai 42 good ' tphon um ca denza 
fH )Iodmato Eupl O J  1um pl l>S bctfr1 cornet 
fo ceo the tono too rn 1ch 1mso 1 t-00 loose 
,I. <>g1 c-:'•fot tog0tbC' Vn ace-Band io faJl11 ;; 
a a' at last bats By Llic wai ' o  i hn"' pla \  Pd 
1 n m  sure :i ou could mprm e as yon ha' e a good 
Rn I solid tone more ieh 0a 1 sa l < Ot ld do it for 
) o You ha'  c a ' 01 y mce co11 et pluye1 (ll 11d 
pr ze rnd c 01 nct rneda 1 ) 
No 4 (A m man ford 8ih e1 D H 'I homas) -
J nziale-Opemn(\ ba1s  om -0f t ne mce Cx 
t ombon e bar 23 to-0 slove i i'  sti i gen do good 
'\ lleg10-Arn t hf' trnmboncs blow ng at m e ?  much 
tno 10 1gh o\ndantc-Out of tune and t-00 m any 
l ps Lai ghetto-Too Jou l a n ! cold UJ< fa1 too 
many sl p• bel e fi 011 ba1 18 but loose a gam 
o 1 cl fa orn bones too loud a "al couiet cadenza 
c-oorl A l legio-="'1cc and darnt• but ttombones 
do -O\ etblow we l l done " pi ornum �fode1ato­
Vuphomun \ 81' rnce but hai cl is \ Cr\ rou o h  
\ vacc-1 a1 too l o  id and loose st udv comb nat�on 
of sou n d  and you " 111 1 np1 o c iattpr (Fourtl 
puzc and �uphomu m  m eda l ) 
Class C- Gems of t h 0  Ol d Da) s (W � H ) 
N-0 1 Band (I'onta1 d d ais S 1 c1 J) Hanney) -
c\. l leg10-0pemng not to,,ethf' tone i ath e1 dull 
1 all  Hl' mc0 .\ nrlantc Old Fol l  s at Horne -( 01 net iathe1 t 1m1d and band too loud ff too k cl eel thoug h soprano is 'ery n c<' .Alle"'to­\ eiv good e11pl10 11 m ce at clo,rno "'ba 1 s  .A 1 dantc i:VIa1d of ;\thens - Corn et �opiano 
anrl euphona m wo1 I ng mccll accompan ments too staccato b tt 1 l p O\ rng <'uphom um falls off 
no' Allegro-(/ ta\ PJ s too hea' J no' da11 t 
11ougb Modernto He Bught S1111l e -Loos<' 
1 ess m fhst bar b 1t 'OOI all  nght eupb o 11 1um 
e1y good mclecd and hanr! ' crv n cc also n ice 
tPrnpo but ouphonn m not o good no" o\ lleg etto 
-Rhythm " ell  defined but band 1 ot I ght enough 
n melocl:i bass 1 ot toge he1 nnd l OL gh pause 
bar out of t un0 )forl0iato IV eath of Roses 
-o\ccornpamm0nt• too pecb cornet slight slip 
but ' erv n ce and ctescDndo i i  ba1 20 good l ento 
n uch loo loud o\l legrn-La,r  c1otchet rn f o �t bat 
oo hea, , but mm €m('1 t good on the ,ho le and [ mly 111 tune )Iodciato R ocked in 1 he Cradle 
of the Deep -T1 ombonc 1 or barl but band agam 
loo pccky and t1 ombmw too l oud at close Bolero 
Hea1 s anrl Homes -"\ en good pla3 m.., on the 
whole a 11 1ce pe1 formance fat Class C band 
(S( cond puze a 1  cl trombo1w m eda l ) 
No 2 ( Cv.mmaw1 R Smith) -Allc"to-
Ope111ug goor! and sma1t  rail also good \ndant<' 
Old F-0lks at Home -Bett01 rl ai la,t band 
(more fin shed) mcc ff and good tone cornet 
g-ood .Alle,, rn-"\ e } good e 1phonrn rn  too much f rcrnoln o\ndant 1Ia1d o f  o\thf' s -Go ll"' 
mcel3 bt  t not m lhc be sr of tu1 e ' he n  soprnn� JO ns 111 band not JI  1t e ll1 tune .Allcgro-Ve1 :\ 
srr art a 1 d prc>c1se pa use b a 1  fo ced roo much 
\Iodet ato Her B ught 8m1h -Nov. c1 phonn m s playmg but co1110t 1 �th<'r loud a 1d accomp ou 
n e11ts too lo 1rl also Allegietto-Rli .,-thm mu c h  
bPttei th an l ast !Janel but shot I d  I l P r h 1s l gh te1 
bass good 1\1-0derato \ 1 ea t h  of Rose; -Vei :i 
good JJ cl, eel bi all corn et q nte a t  home b 1 t p r:i yo 1 a1 c so loua rit is 'et y mce to closf' AJ!e<>'IO 
-:\'ice and light ':\for!C'rato Ciaclle of the 
Deep -�ccompammPnrn n ce and smootl 
soprano out t ombone v0n n ce but not 1 1  tu c 
on top notes Bole o Hea1 b anrl Homes -
Sm art!� pla'I eel but coll Pt ratlw1 roug h thouo-h 
m 1ch belte1 tha1 No 1 Ba u rn all I�<pects 
(Ji irsl pr ze and medals fo1 c 01 net and et pho , i rn  ) 
Ylarch Competition-O wn Choice 
No l B 1 d ( A rr man'o 1 d  S ilver D H Thomas) 
-1empo roo slow and out o[ tune bass scohon 
ve l good top pa1 ts too slovenl:i euphonmm and 
ba<s 'e1 y good lrio-Co111et flat on ,\ flats 
band lnu 1 vrn g up no" B ass solo-Looseness 
pi ' 111 s he re I cannot hea.1 sop ano 1 epeat o n  
ma1 clung ptoceeds betlet so mrls n c e  from a rl stance 1h1s band ha• been ' e1 y  cai el ess some 
patts good and L e,t v l'.'IJ bad 
No 2 (0" mmaw h Smith) -)f 1eh better 
than last thot gh co1 net is v0 } 101 cl and rough 
bass solo dull tone band fallrng off not ,o 
matm ccl as last band Repeat-Opemng ba18 to-O 
sl-0venly (should be detach ed a httlP) not so good 
on the ' h ole as Ja,t banrl and a i eas1 m a 1 ch 
No 3 (Po1 1tardula.1s D Harn ey) -Band o tt of 
tune n ot compact enough a lot of  slips b:i 
co1 nets accornpanun�mts not cnsp enough , 
soprano a n d  co 11 ets not 1 11 sy mpath, ba nd no" 
mpiovrn,, counte1 melod' vc1v u cc Repeat-
Retter c1 phonrnrn domg a l l  1 ig!tt <op1 auo " ants 
t u nrng a nd is  not firm cuou0h 
No 4 ( Cwrnama 1 Sih0r Ben J-0nes) -Tempo 
i ather sJO\, but a good band c1cscendo \ lly good 
t epeat vcr y nice espemalh rep1ano ff to-0 loose 
euphomum and bautonf' excellent Tnc-Ver :i 
mce tone bv cornet only he fo1ces too much 
�0 assistant not so good bass , e1 y good 1n son a good soprano fair re1Jeat me<' a n rl  compact and 
---- +----
CW M M AWR C O NT EST 
l ltc Second Ann i a l  Cc nt0 t I f'l l on )fa' lst 
c1 ea reel m eh nterest 1 1  th s '' est W aks \ 1J l a ge 
and t h 0  cl1st1 et around \\ c congra tulate the 
p omol , on t he1� ent<?rp 1 sf' a 1 d  the Vi est \V al0s 
ba 1rls o n  t h e  t effo1 t s  t o  I e e p  con es t  n g  all\ e 1n 
t 1e L cl st et I be oontest ' �s confined to Class0• 
B and C of the I) est I) ales A ssociation and the 
c t es "0 c fe" e (bnt n ot t nexp0otedly so)  th an 
ot cl I a b e 1 the case mde n0 1mal 00 cl t ons 
T 10ge s Rem arl • 
Class B- II e Elixir of Lo' (' (W & R ) 
No 1 B"'nd (Rhos.,-nbe em TI IV 1lh ams) -
:\Ia z ale-OpPnrng bars 1 111•on vc1v good a 1d 
ror net m c c  ho1 n and sop1 ano out letter J too 
lo id slips b' second co net and solo cornet is 
too tam0 All e,,"Io-B and has good tone execut o n  
o t  cl ea1 tho g h  Last hats  J l  mbled A ndante 
modeiato-Ho1n fails soprano good but hp fa ls 
al dose L aro.hetto-Co1 net pl ays n col3 but 1 a 
hat d tono soi rauo o 1t o f  tune this  1s too lo ud 
sho i lcl be v<:>r\ •moothh i:layed band is caieless 
at times ff ' PI }  good and carlcnza good Molto 
aJleg1 0-SI ghl brNk on top � but very good on 
he whole c1 cscc1 do ' orked 11p mcely soprano 
is now lmpro\l 1g h ombonc bar tone and 
eupl om 1rn .:;oocl caden za fair (too much tremolo) 
�1orlerato-Euphornurn solo fair band vety good 
mce an d precis0 .\ l l cgro-Ba nd good and sm art 
1 epeat on mat eh better tempo best so far slow 
tempo spoils vo 1 (Dn de fi t pllZl' vith ":'.'\ o 5 
Band ) 
No 5 (Rhosynberen D I) i l l  ams) -'Iempo 
' e1y rn ce also b11nd well ba la 1cecl soprano rnce 
on susta t led 110tes attack good and solo go 1  1g 
nwely tno ' e1y n ce au cl LJ uet ' a1 nt  Olb b:1 
co1 nets not togetlw1 ba cl f om a d1stanc<' sound s  
Gest so fa1 J ust on a pni \\Ith  ="'o 4 B < i  cl 
(Dn 1de fir<t p11ze with ]\ o 4 B cl ) 
General Rernaikc 
In Class C I " as ' e1 y  pleased to hea1 such mce 
playmg by both hands espec all1 th e  l ast Tbeu 
ttombone could 1mp1ove his top notes " ith a httJ0 
1 udgment o\s rega1 ds CJa,s B I was d sappornted 
v1th most of th0 bands b 1t I qmt0 understand the 
lifficulh t hev ha' e m keep1 ig- togetbe1 as s-0 
many p lave1 s h a' e iomed the c ol ou t ,  ai cl the, m e  
t-0 be pia1sed for then pluck 1 1 att0nrlmg contests 
Tho eh 1ef fa dt w th most ba ndc " as 0\ er blo \lug 
and lack of combmat on the eby some" hat spo1lmg 
the general perform ance and 1 t  v.as to Jch an d "0 
between Nos 1 and 2 fo1 iii st place No 1 B a;;d 
berng the more mus1caJ of t h e  t" o I firmly 
bel ieve that the last band that plajed had their 
formation " ron� and U1c n horn bon�s playrng 
tght at me \;t; e should always aim at puntv o f  
tono oompactness a n d  abm e all combrnat10n -0f 
r-oDnd 
D.AV I D  JOHN n I I  Po1 t 
---- + -- !\..
di 1d catot 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  D I STR I CT 
0spccial ly bassos and cornets clf'a n  ° 1 fa umprtmg 1he e 1s not m uch to teport 1 the a bO\ e cl st11c[ Vnacc-;\rtic t !at o 1 not so olean here but bnnd 
iirn h "P well  (F1tst p!lze ) because the bands kee1 too m uch n tl cir pract1c0 
::-;0 2 (C"m �mn Sih m Ben Jones) -Marzialo ooms Yet ot w1thstandmg one se0s s1g 1 s of 
-Open ng out- Df tune and slo\\ cornet and b ff beneath th0 s dace wh eh ' o h await ug 
wprano n ce a l so l orn but tone is good slight more gemal t unes to re.u11ect 
slm •ccond c01 nrt pait s left -0 t at bar 31 I see that the ba ndm aste1 of tl1f' I O\u1 Ba ncl 
o\llcgro-Don t care for styli' ba 1d rough and 10t s advrrtmng fo cal ly fo pla 'e s )ft Ba.nett 
together and barn 12 13 14 and 15 not oLean JS stick ng to iehea1s"ls witl1 his  band Th Q 
.Andante mode 1 alo-Horn and soprano ai e not at Rev Mt Co11 t has fi lled up h s ra 1] s v1U boys 
a l l  bad but accornpn mments a1e too sh ot t on a cl i s nm 0 ho t lo str0 1 "" Othe1 bn 1ds " il l  
quavers Larghetto-Corne t  v0ry n ce but I c o n I fol low th c<e good 0x 1moles I tn st hea1 some wrong notes rail not t-0gcther mner I was son y to meet t n e  other da' Bandsm a n  
parts imp1ove as tl ey g-0 on from bar 25 good by Fltone ( 1 1  excc l lent ba$s pl«ye1 )  Jato of Banett s 
soprano and cornet co1 not cadenza ven goorl Band w th n n  a rm m a sl ng hr h a s  h�d threr 
.Allegro-)1Plorl:v famil1 ';P.ry good n th s bu t  the months rn hosp tal I •lso m et B • n clm1an T 1gg 
accomo0n ments a e not er sp enough o •  63 and (horn nlayer) late of P S  o\ Wounded at Ne 1ve 
o good ndc0d euphomu m  ' my good :Modcrnto Ch nrllc \ o I bra1  t b e  sol-0 eupl10rn 1m of 
-R a 1rl bcttp1 as tbey go o n  euphon i um ph vs l'\1cld ngton \\ Cox • rome wounded ftom 
w0ll o\llegro-Urnson t,-00 bumpy and allegretto Fia ncC' \' hat a lot the Kaiser has to answe1 for 
too •lo ' a l ittle more life wo1 Id improve mattern I OPTIMUS 
FO R TH E N EW LEA R N E RS 
\\ hat 1s m usic 9 
:iIL s10 is a successi-011 of so uucJ, so rnoclulatcd and 
n rnn gecl as to be pleasrng to tbe cat 
B ut these p1 ntcd cop100 arc also m us c air thcv 
I ut 
Ihe:i a c o cal led bit as a n'11te of [ad Lh c\ 
a rl' only an arrangement of 0 gns a n d  symbols h:y 
" uch n us1c 1s recorded 0o tl at it can be tep10-
d 1cf'rl b\ those who !1ave lca1 nccl l h<e mearnn g of 
the Sl�DS 
Thc1 thei arc not actual ly the m u sic " 
:So m01e t li 111 prrnted wo1 cls ate language-]11>t 
t he sa nc tl cy n1<> signs de1 1scd to rcco cl J a1 1,, u a,,,e 
a id make " l  at is pt 1 manly a matte for t h e  ca1  
ntell ,, Lie lo tl e ei e 
\'i h at ,igns ai f' JSf'd to r0c ord nu sICal w uI1cl s "  
)lamb I " oul d sav thc:y c-0ns1st o f  s1g 1s callccl 
utC's cl stubutecl on a staff 
VI hat s a staff 
I'he five Ii Jes and t he spnr< s bet 'LCJ th011 on 
h1ch the notes of m usic a r e  wutten 
VI I at me tl o narn e" of t ht h110s and space• " 
T h a t  clPp0nd on the clef 
I) l at is a clef ? 
lt is t lC s10n "ntten o i tl 0 begrnnmg of th<' 
In ff to i 1d cate the name o[ tl e 11oto on some 
pori 1cular h rn 
Ho , rnan3 clefs are used i i band music 
[J If'< tl e G clef wli 1ch i< \ nttcn for all thP 
1 1 sh 1ments exc0pt trombon0s 'II < G clef  (,.!so 
L lied t he tr eble cl<:>f) 1s wnt ten on the second l n e  
nd 1 1 dw,.tes t h  rl that 1 nc> 1 s  G 
Ho" do :i nt I no N \\J1at 1e o u l I o otl er 11110< 
and spaces " 
The' all ta! e then name< co isecutn cly -On 
paceo and Imes from the rnd c'1ted note G 
Name the notes 1p varcl, startm,, f om t c 
1 0te 
C \. B C D E F G  
Nam<' t hC' ! (  t0s rlo Vll\\ a1 d• "" ' n :S L  ll LIJ  g r ton 
1 he clef note G 
(T Ji E D 
� o t I a\ e got as fat as 1 l c 1 ote abo' <' th0 •ta ff 
nrl rh not0 h0low the staff S u ppO>C yo ' waut to 
mocced lug l er or to" e1 !)-0>1 arc s1 eh nates 
mdicated ? 
I he staff s cxtend0d b\ ltf t\r I p �, thus  -
acco1d111,., to r eqnuemen s ove 01 bel o ' tl q sraff 
\ hat  arc these bttle cxten !mg Imes call ed 
Le l,,c1 lines 
I 1 " hat o de1 �lo tl e not<'s pHX'eed o 1 t'1c kdgc1 
l ne ? 
Conseoutn el3 ao on the •taff 
Ha\ f' lerl,,0 1 1f'S any sparrs 
� es exactly thP same as the ,taff 
How man:i notes can 01 l'.' l 0clge J u  C' nd1cate 9 
l vo the notf' on th0 I 1f' ai ! r l  1 olc t l  o o or 
bel-0w it 
G <? examples 
\\ 1th one ledge1 bnc al.Jo c tl L stuff -0 l m a v  
1 d cat0 th<' nc tP A bj wr t ng on thf' l0dc\f' J r 
o B b1 \\ ntrng abO\ o th0 ledge1 ! m e  Or bE>low 
t e staff one mav r nch c tl L C by ' r  r ,., o the 
l e dger I 1 c ot B bv "\\ilttng und 1 t l l<' led,., c 1 lnw 
S 1pn-0,mg :i ou "ant to p roccc cl t i l l h ghcr 0 1  
lower 9 
�natl  e led,,e1 I nc " i l l b0 a rl l rl 
:i,rco rlmg to need 
Whal aie t he other cl fs crtllPd " 
lhe tcno1 tro J1bonc has lhc C clef (01 len o  clef) 
11accd o 1 tl e foll! th Im It rnd1cat0s that tl e 
fo 1 1 th l me i, C 
A.n I tbc otl Et l rn cs a1 d spacLS " 
I ake t hen nnm<'s 1 1  101 at1on from the fo1 t l  
C n the same wa) as expla ned c oncu ng 
treble 01 G staff 
A cl t f' oth01 clef ? 
Ts t l <' � cl0f (or bass clef) It is u•cd fo 
bass t ombon It is " ulte o n  tl c lorn th 
nd1c alrng that 1', is ou th t 1 uc and ill  ot l r 
L s  u cl spacus arC' nam0d ielatn el� as explarnecl 
i c mn<>ctton v1t!t the G clef 
C"an ledge1 Imes b e  added lo tbes< clefs ? 
� e:s ledger Imes c a n  be aclrl0d 0\ e and unde1 
nil ta" s a s  t 1e\ n a \  bP reqmrcd 
\\ bat i a scale 
A SL ccess 01 of notes vuttcn acc01dmg to a fix d 
p lLte1 I 
R e w  mam fixed k m d  o f  scales are th eie 1 
T v.  0 the cl ato 11C ma] Or •calc and tl U cfilorn lfle 
ea IC'  
\\ lrnt is a c l  a.tome scale ? 
A scale wh1c procce Is regula1ly o L the otaff 
crep bi step 1tltout sk1ppmg a hn<' or apa<'P 01  
\\HI ont I a\ 1 1g more t han one note on an\ !me 01 
space 
Ilo'.< man) notes con t1tL ( C '1 c]iafr l IC SCa (' 9 
Se, en becausf' when se\ en arc '' ' ttcn the next 
ote is a repettt10n of the starting note , hate\ e1 
that nia} be 
\' ha t is  a m a  Jot scale ? 
,\ scale  " h1ch pro( eeds drntomc tll1 ai cl n lso has 
t, mten a l s  fixed to 11 part1culat pattc1 n o l  t-0ne, 
a1 cl semitones 
What is mea n t hJ rntp ' als 
The leap or rl1stance of -0ue note from anothc1 
" b at are t he d atomo mien al• ? 
TDnes and half ton0s 
B 1t takmg the stall &s 3 o 1 s e it " 1 th onh bar e  
I mes and a clef 1ow do w0 kno w  wh e t he the step 
from -One note to tho J ext l <i foll tmrn 01 a half  f one \\ e src not 111 1g to ncl cate am d 1ffe1 ence 
lwtwPC'n -0ne step and another 
It i s  uncle ,tood that without an, sprc1a l  mdicat on 
t he step (or mten al) between E and Ji anrl bctwPen 
B and U aie half tones and all othc steps are ful l  
tones 
'.I hat seems an important pomt see1 1g tl  at t h ere 
1' nollung to mclicatc those facts doc> it not• 
Yes i t  i s  all  important to remembe1 that " e have 
t his fixed o t de1 establis\ed at tl c sta1 t uthott an,1 
'pecial 1 idica t10n 
\\ hat is the p1 og1 css10n 01 steps of a ma101 
scale 
It pt ocN ds bi steps of five tone' a d I wo l alf 
t ones 
l\[ust t l  ese procer.d m a ny part ctla otcle1 01 
may they be ' a1 ted at w il l ?  
'l hev musL b o  1 1 1  t his part1cula 1 orcll'.'1 Jrnl! tone 
•tcpo (01 mtPn als) between the thu cl and fo 1 t l  
notes a n d  between t h e  sC'venth a n d  eighth notes 
BL t d• cl ) ou not say that seven notes cons tit tccl 
' dtatu uc scalp \\ h<'nce comes t hi s  eighth note 
this major scal e •  
'Ihc Cl!l"hth note i s  rea l l3 a repetit ion of the f o ot 
note as I staLerl bcfo e B it "l <'11 a sPak 1 s  pl aye I 
n this order t l  0 SC'\ enth note h as a feelmg -Of 
umest It sounds as if " 1shful  to go forwri1d to tl c 
iepct1t10n o f  i li0 startrn� notp md tho1 cfo 1 0  it i s  
1suall, p0 r111 tt0rl to g o  o n  to t h e  eighth note 
If "<? proce<?ded stil l  fuithcr what " otld be the 
effect 0 
1t w-0ulcl so 1 1 cl as a i 0p0i t10 1 of tl e p1cccrl111g 
note, at a lug.he1 alt 1 t L1de 
vVh wf> notes ha' e t l  e mo,t p10m nent effect m 
tins scale ? 
The th 1 rl  a 1  Cl t he s0>cntn 
Wl1i the t hu cl • 
Because it ckle1 l1i 1 1es l l '  effect of tl c sca l e  as 
a. whole 
.A nd w h \  tla se, enth 9 
Because of ts un estful1 css and it appa1 ent 
crnv1 1g to p OC t ed upwairl to thf' next note> 
w·h1 is  lh1s  scale called a maiot scal e ?  
Because t s  tr ud 1s  two full t-Ones It has a big 
(o ma]ot) tl id 
Ts oheie then an:i ot lwr l 1 1 d of tb11  cl ?  
O h  yes The1e is fot rnstanee a 11111101 or l esser 
tlm cl 
Expla.111 io 1 s0l f  
I ha' e •a cl that the mtervals (or steps) between 
E anrl F and between B and 0 are understood to 
he sem ito nes on the plarn staff Theteforo we have 
t hi s  effeot Lf '"' start o 11 sral0 on C " <'  h a\ e th f' 
followmp; p ogress1011 of htl l  tones C-D-E that 
ts a n a101 ( 01 "ieat) tl u d But if we Rtart on A 
we h a  " tins p1 og10ss10n of one tone and one semt 
ton!' (the ]on "  dash rnd cates tl <' full tone and the 
-hc1t dash the sem tonf' for the sake of i l lus 
t at on) A-B C 'T'hr n  is it mmo1 (or lessor) t h nd 
o ncl it alter> the wh-0le effect of the scale The 
S"-111C' kind of mmor third wo< ld occur 1 f  I staTted 
nv scal e on n tha,t is D-�-F 
This is getting qL tc mtercst ng A.nd 1ppose 
7 
you did sta1t on A w hat \\O tl d you ca ll teat kmd 
of scale ? 
A rnmor scale Lccausc tlus n rnor t lurd 111a.kes 
t sound q 11 to d1ffere1 t to the scale \\1th the maJOI 
(01 big) third 
l i t s ouitous 1:; 1t not 9 BLtt you neve1 
1 <'nt1on ed this scale when I a,kC'cl :i ou h ow many 
kn cl, of scales thc1e are 
Y-o asked b-0w many krnds of fixed scales there 
a i c  a1  d I dtdn t melt elf' the rr 11101 scales the11 
because it, progress10n vanes and is  not fixed 
B ut then how do y-0u id en t1 fy it 9 
BecaLbC it alw'1}S has t he one 111fluential featu1e 
r havf' rncnt10 1cd \\ hatC'ver changes it m a' 
undergo 111 its other step. th s mmor (or small) 
th id is always a fixed featL re 
\ ou said t hcie was a fix0rl cale call0d oh10mat c 
\\ hat l md of scale is that ? 
It JS ft scale w h  eh p1oceedo b3 half tones 
i0gularl y It 1s not a clialo11 1c scale because it 
I as tweh <' notes and of ncc0ss1ty some of the I nes 
or spaces m ust carry two of them 
But I o v can you mdicatc t h 0  cl1ffernnce between 
o e tote arnl anolhe1 1f  bol!t be wr tten on the same 
I 11' 01 spacl' ? 
By little cha1 acteis  called a c1clcntals and pl aced 
b fo e a note Suppos n g  I h aHJ a n-0i,e on the fin>l 
spac v. h eh is F and I wanted the next note to 
so und a half  tone h1gber tha n it I could wnte 
a 10th0r F "ith a snarp sign beforn it and the effect 
0 r a sl1Lrp 18 to l a  tse Llrn note a half tone h1ghe1 
i l p (c I OL I could w1 tc thP second note on the 
1 ext posit on G 
B ut from Ji to G 1s a. full tote s it 1 OL 
YE:s but \ a.it a momPnt l "as go ng t-0 say 
t at befo1 e the G note I woL lcl VI rite a sign called 
a fiat The effect of a flat 1s t-0 lower the pitch o f  
e not a hal f toue s o  t l  at ' I  c1 (T 1s lowc1 eel a 
h a l f  to1 P lt soun ds o 11:\ a h i l f  tone alxn;e F 
J31  t ,, not �his ' ei v confus ng Yo t h ave notes 
" th fi at. notes with sha1 ps and n otes without 
c tJ c J How c 1 ' ou l ft f'l t all'.' bctw0on all  
0 I CJ. 1te C'as1 The note "1th a sharp o r  fiat 
1 s  spoke t of as F sl arp or G fla.l to mention onl) 
tho abo><' <'X trnples lhe note wttbout any sharp 
or fia1 go es by Jts name only F or G a.s the case 
11lll }  be I'h l<  lS an Jm ar able  1 le ISO there lS 
r o 01 f1 ston at nll  
But suppos n g  :i ou had t "  o n otes on ] an d a 
,J atp bC'fore t h e  first on<> hot would the second 
0 1  l e  \\ould it be 1' o 1' ,  np 9 
lt " 0  1 ld  b0 1< sh aip l 1 e the fii >t onP 
B it st ppos1 1 g  you " ant0d 1t to be only plam F ?  
O h  that s quite easy I " o  I d  " 11te before it a 
l ttlc s1g 1 cal le d a 1rntur d and th0 nat iral canc0ls 
t h e  p1 C'cedmg ma1k wh eth c1 it bP a flat or a sharp 
So th0 Stcond 1ote would be F s mply 
I <ee That looks qmtc effe c t  ' c  and sunple too 
No" about this scale you -dc>sc1 bed the maior 
<ea c '� hat note does 1t <tar on 
It n ay la1 t o n  a y note All  that 1s  necessary 
i. to let it p ogress bv r l1l'.' co eet an angement o f  
steps B 1 t  I m a:i explam that the staff i s  a rranged 
wit 1 ii e u 1dcrsf l Jd ng that ' L us of 'C rnton es eiost 
hPh e0n E and F an ! bet ve01 B anrl 0 p0rm1ttmg-
of -0nh one scale bemg ' ntten ' 1t l  0 1  t special 
cheat o s B:i thL pre a11a ged steps 1s stated 
v. c  ea 1 sta1t on C wr te a cl 1 ton c srall' and find 
t h a  it come, out as a ma101 scale t hus 
0-D-E-F G-A-B-C 
\ o n ' ill  se<' tl <:> tor Ps anrl h al f  ton<'s come 0xactl:i 
> the right oirler of rt ma10 scale "z between 
t e tl n.l a1 l fo Lh a1 cl b t peu the •e\  e11tl1 and 
e n-htl 
B ut as y-0u can start a scale on any 10tc supposrng 
you wanted to s!,a1 t on D t} en you cl be n a fix 
O h  not at all  I sho u ld � o  like t l  is D-E 
then ran 0s F bit F 1s onl;) a semnonP a n d  I need 
a foll tone So I put a sha p befo1e F which l i fts 
t ' half  lot e tl rn gi JJ g me th0 full tone 
Ieq Ill Pd 
D-l'-F s a p-G ( F  to G is a full tone but I 
!ta e l ft<>d t l  c F ft scm tcnn so t h o t  F sha1p to 
[,- s onh a sAmltonc Th<'n CT A B iwxt JS a 
wh ich is onlv a sem i tone abo <' B so I l ift the C 
b\ '" t ng a •ha1p befo10 1t a< I d cl w1 t'1 F and I 
,t t t r 1 "  rna 1o r  scale compl Ptc D E-F shrup--G 
-A-P.-C sh arp-D .A-s the sti?ps a1 e exactly 
alike t his will SO L nd i nst the sam0 a• the sea o of 
C onlv lughet 
B 1t vo i II I a\ <' a lot o[  sl a p to vi 1t<' do" 11 n 
a tune b this  p10c0ss 9 
Not at all You sC'e I do like this Next to the 
cll'f I put a sha1  p o n t h e  I i  e :I: and I p 1L a sh a1  p 
n the sp1cc C a 1rl thm 1'11' T rncl1�ate that all 
these notes 1 the tune a1  e to be F sharp and 
C sha p without f n ther u cl c't  on Y-0u sec this 
ote t I as o s ign bcfoi� it but I call it F sharp 
because the s1gna h c rnd1cate, it i s  sharp I should 
be qmte " 1  ong if I called th1, F ' hen it 1s m arked 
sha 1n m tlw kq �1,,natu1e 
" hat is a kev stgnatu e 9 
o\ key s gnatm e 1s one 01 rnor e sha ps or one Dr 
more !fats wuttc 1 lext to tl e cld as I have 1 ust 
sho" n :ym n n rl  by the num lw of th es0 \VP know 
vhwh is t! te kei not c o f  the snl0 111 v h1ch the tune 
1s  "1 tten 
\\7hat i s  a l e:i note and " h ' s 1 t  called so I 
1t is the fo ot n ote of the sca l 0  a nd 1t so called 
becaus<' bemrr the startmg note of the scale it 
Po1lrnls tl c i elat ve steps b , h eh U e othe1 notes 
p OCPed 
l'l hat n1 c the ke:i notc s rnd1catc d b' \ ar1-0us 
0 n atu1es 9 
If there be no sl arps 01 flats the key is unclet 
otood to be C 
0 10 sha1 p 1 cl1cat. "  t hat [,- s the k<'y note 
'Iwo l1arps m d1cate that D 1s th e I ey note 
rhtec sha1 ps 111d1cate tb a.t � s the key note 
E o 11  sbnrps rnd cate that E is the 1 e} note 
Fn e sh arps md cate that B 1s thf' key note 
Stx sha r ps mdicatc that F sharp 1s the key note 
One flat md cates that F 1s the ke' note 
'I" o flats 11cl catc that B flat s the key note 
Ih c flats nd1c 1tf' th1t E HaL JS the key note 
Fo1 1 flats ncl cate that A fiat s the key note 
Fn 0 flats rnd1cate that D flat 1s the key note 
8 x flats 11 d1cate t rnt G fl 1t 1s the key n-0te 
Does ut matte1 on wh1c h I nf's ot spaces the 
sha1 ps -01 flats arn placed 9 
Yes they mu,t be placed acc1 i atel:i so that the 
r\ t crvals (ot stops) sou nd 11 co 1 ect oecler of the 
maJOt scale That s " 1v thn arP wutten and the 
i ea•on why any number of sharps or fiats a:re-
10ces,ar l 1s al" avs t he same as I explamed when 
consti uct n g  the S<' 1 l c  of n fo1 ' o  1 The sha1ps 
-0 fiats t a1se or low01 certa n 1otc s so as to br n g  
about t h e  1 1ght p10g1 eos101 b y  tone, and semitones 
Can you not <lo this bv nuxmg sha1ps and flats 
n the same scale " 
No they cannot be rn txE>d for o nl y  by stickmg 
to one 01 the o tl Cl can "c get the scale to appea1 
rhatornc that s 01 e 111 cl o 1h OJJC 1 ote on each 
Jrne and space 
I h a t s qmte cl0a1 No ' what about the notes 
" h at do they mdicate 
'lhe notes grvc a <loub lr md cat10n They mcl1cate 
the pitch of a sound accor dmg to the position on 
the staff If I p u t  t his one here on fost space it 
111d1cat<'s that t h e  sot nd s to b<' pitch<'d to F 
But 1f I p ut it her0 on second space it md1cates 
that th e sotrncl is to be p tched t-0 .A wluch is two 
tones lugh e  t han F 
l sec ·what dsc do they rnchcate? 
They 111d1c at.e the relative' t im e value that ts 
ho" long each sound is to be p1olon ged 
Ho" do thev do tl at ? 
You w II aee t hey are of cliffeient kmds or 
shapes and each shape rep ese 1ts a d1ffernnt value 
-0r duration o [  sound 
G vc i e an illustrat10n 
If [ pi ice tt1 s one (called 11 sf'rn1h1 eve) and that 
m e (called a m mm) and th s black one (called a 
c10tchet) all on the first Bpacc they each 11 dwate 
I tt F 1s to be sounded Rut this ;,em bre> e sound;; 
t ' ce as long ao t lus m n m and the m m  1 m  sounds 
twice as long as tb<' bla cl one the crotchet 
l see 
subiect 
later 01 
but t n ' l ooks like gomg rnlo a11 extens1v .. 
so " e  II ha' <' a forthm tall about th1� 
8 
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E  
( If e invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands oenerally but pub lication does not 
imply aoreement on our part with the views 
expressed bv the wnters Correspondents may 
.ise assumed names but in all cases the 
wnter s name and address must acc ompany 
contributions as a ouarancee of oood faith ] 
TROMBO:NE PT <\YING 
10 THE EDITOR OF rHE BRASS BA.ND NEWS 
Su -1 thQ!ught to '' ute yon a Imo of tihanl s for 
your  article on tihe trom bone some months ago 
but someihow I put it off :Now I do oo .after your 
further .a-rticle on the G Tromb-One a:nd as a 
trombonist I would otrongly urge all young playe<rs 
t-0 pracuoe the notes on each postt o n  in Wm "ay 
:I ou advise I ha\ o met many trombone players 
who had been long on the mstrument without half 
•eem"' through its poss1b1ltt1es If they h ad only 
pra.ot�sed 111 tho � ay :1 ou po111t out they would be 
far better players because the:1 would know a lot 
more about then 111str 1ments -YoUis &c 
:\1anc hestcr TE.."N"OR 
+ + + + 
B R  A.SS BA.ND I:NSTRU:YIENT A_TION 
10 'lHE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S r - •,J l  tJmt b a s  been "11Lten and c a n  be 
wutten on this s i bJcCt will be "aste l until bands 
are pr<>pared to mmease the number of players in 
the band So long as they restnct t ie numbe1 of 
pla\ ers they bar all p10gres& The tlung is as plam 
to me as c a n  be I ha' e known many country 
bands " h1ch dchbe1 ately 1 esLnctcd themselves to 
16 or 18 players 'I.Those bando ·used to be fa1 more 
numerous than they are now and so long as the} 
estricted the numbers o long they remarned 
unprogresmve ·when tbey allowed the band to 
become 20 82 01 24 players they 1mpro' ed as they 
111creascd 'Ihey were able Lo bung m a soprano 
a bass trombone or other needed mstu ments and 
the bands sounded better -O\ en if t hey did not play 
my botte1 Supposing that the addition of tin� 
that or the other group of mstn mPnts not now 
1 scd " ould impro' e the brass bar cls ,how are they 
=mg to be mtroduced 1 f  bhe numbers are not 
�01 cased •  !\.ncl I know what it s like to try and 
persuade a band to rncrease its numbers when it 
<locsn t want to do so 
V\That is  it -whic 1 makes band,  clesu e to keep clo"ll 
the memberslup to a oertam pomt be it 16 or 24 
Some say that the bands are lnmted b} a d fficulty 
111 gettmg players that 16 or 24 as the case ma} 
be 1s as many as those bands can procure 
O thers sav that tbe 111strum<rnts me so cxpensn e 
that the one band cannot fine! mone} <to 6et morn 
than 16 and the other more tlian 24-that it is a 
big JOb to get 24 good mst1 me 1ts lea\ e alone 
gettJng more 
I mamtam t hat neither are ' ahcl reasons-the) 
a1 e only excuses to cm er the real reason 
First I will prove that neither of bhese reasons 
is a gem me one In the county f10m "h1 c h  I 
wnte we ha' e many small bands of sixteen players 
or thereabouts m t h e  villages But I 001 Id name 
nght off .a dozen nlla.ges " h1c.h h ave each two such 
band, In the small towns-I l ea•e out the two 
or three big towns-we have bands of 24 on the 
{!On testrng pattern l hat is bette1 and ihe hrmt 
of poss1b1hty if the as0ertion fi  st quoted be Lrue 
B ut m l/mte small towns we ha\ e Lwo or three 
suoh ba,nds One small town qmt-0 close to me has 
four of them 
No" take a village whteh has two bands of 16 
or 18 say the Old Band and the Excels10r Band 
( qmte common titles) W�1y are tl1ere t" o bands of 
16 e ich ? NoL because of shortage of playe1s for 
the vil l a ge shows 32 player,, Not because the 
public won t find the money for more than 16 
rnstruments for there are 32 111suuments and the 
public 111 one way or another has b-Oug'ht them 
all Then w!1y have we two strugglmg rneffect1ve 
bands of 16 each rnstoad o f  one good and effectne 
band of 32 ? There are the men and there are the 
mstJ uments 
lhen go to t he b10ger places where the bands 
a1e 24 stro n .,  l(Yhy have we two bands of 24 each 
mstcad of one band of 48 players ? assum111g of 
course that the larger number would give more 
variety in mst1 umPntat10n I only .assume that for 
th e sako of argument I do not advance that pomt 
I am onl) combatmg those " h o  assert that bigger 
band� than we iavc no\\ cannot be filled with 
players or financed 
Here are t'' o bands o f  24 each t here are the 
men and t here arc thA m>i:rumcnts supphecl by 
publw subscmpt10n and support Th ere is a reason 
why those bands arc 11m1tccl and I spcal of w<hat T Imm\ when I say that tJrn re.al reasr n is that t h e  
bandsmen arc most]) n o t  m t h e  ban d  for t hP a kP 
of music b 1t foi wh at thPv make or l10pe to make 
out of i t  111 cash I hM e bePn met with the same 
obJ cct1on 111 bands of 16 and bands of 20 wh0n I 
h a '  e tr ed to make them l arger If wP 111crease 
the band we shan t get any more pnc-0 for PngagP 
ment• we shall h ave to sham the prf'sPnt engage 
mPnt money between more plavers •nd it " ht+le 
eno 1gh now between 16 (or 20 as the case may 
be) That s what the arguments amount�cl to :M"I' 
point t n at they \\ould m ake better music wei ghed 
nothmo- w bh many of the men aga111st the pro�pect 
o f  ma kmg a bit less from engagements !\.nd t � 
remarkable th ng about 1 t  111 my expenence of 
rountry engagemer ts is tbat the men make so little 
and } et th111k so much of 1t 
I om s 11e that any suggest10n to amalgamate two 
b a nds of 24 eac.h would be met by the �ame 
ob1ect on Pomt out to th-0m how a muoh bette1 
band oould be made w th 50 players how you could 
h ave groups of tlus and that beautiful 111strument 
They m i ght agn'< with yon m the01 y but then 
" ould come the cltnche1 V\J1ere is  a band of 50 
gomg to get engag-ements? 
That is  th e real h111drance to progress e' ery "h-0rn---the bands are out for engagements not 
mus c Th e m usic is l tmuecl a ccordrng to pr ce 
Bands of 24 1n this  countv will send a full band for 
a certarn fee or thev will send as few as 12 for a 
half fee !\.11 is fi h th at com-0s to their net Tbat 
the 12 mutilate good m u sic doesn t hurt them at 
all they never thmk of that 
You cannot improve the band of 16 or the band 
of 24 w1bhout rncreasr n g  the numbers and you 
cannot mcrrease the numbers of bands whwh exist 
ma111ly for engagements Big band;i cannot get 
{!Orrespondrngly big ices 'Dhrn 1s the case with 
m ery sort of band 'J'00 Gt "'rds Bands are n our 
county town sevnal timPs every snmmer I have 
sPveral times nc• 1 d th e Gren ad ers there play n g-
2 2  men all good players b it o nly a travesty o f  
the Grenadier  Bond of 6 0  01 7 0  men which t• thei r 
full stren!Tth What can you get f1om a military 
band of 22 ? The musw must suffer to make the. 
numbers fit th e price We could not pav enough 
to h ea.r the full Grenadier Band They are pro 
fess1onal purveyors of musw a nd l ike any otJher 
shopkeepers the} will sell a full pound or a half 
pound or a quarte1 pound of their goods as their 
customers can a fford to buy That 1s all ni{h t 
I don t blame those men for tb-0y have to In e b} 
the muste llhey make But what m ade the market 
for them was the reputat10n of the Grenacl er Band 
and t h e  b" nd is billed as th e Grenadier Band not 
as a onfl third portion of it The samo thing applies 
to the other b g bands 
What th s has to do wLth brass bands is  this 
Ban d111g 1 11 th s co mtry 1s m ercenary from top to 
bottom anr'I bandmg suffers m us10ally on th • t  
a ccount While one can inderstand a;nd m ak e  
allowan<:es f o r  professio n al bands b c m g  oonductecl 
on these lrnes h ow oan amateur bands square their 
profess10n of amateurism with suc:h a policy ? They 
can t When they try to <lo so they advance 
arguments which wont bear ex1tmm"t1 0n for a 
mn ute The stock argument is Look at the 
expense o f  ma.intaming a band t h e  oost of mstru 
ments o� mus10 of hntion I know two dooen 
band< m this county 1n t1mately and I have 1 u st 
run them over 111 mmd F.v-0ry one of them has 
been and 1s be n g- m amtamed by t'he publ c P 
mon ey h as p01d for instrum ents umforms and 
tmtion the average contn b lt1ons of the play-0rs to 
th e  funds does not exceed 2d per man per weekd Then naturallv the engagemenl>s go to thP ban 
fun<l � Not a bit of it every penny received from 
engagements is paJ.d out to the pla} e s and for 
the ma111tena11co of t h e  bands oontmuous appeals 
are made to the public 111 one way or another 
But if the publto give lwnd1 eds of pounds to 
<'qmp iind marntam the ba 1d the band.men ha' e 
to go o u t  ruid play ha' en t lhey Of oonrse 
they have :E or what else does tlhe public gne 
money ? '!.'he village football team encl et team 
tenn s pla} ers &c also go out to pla:1 but thc:1 
don t demand or loo] for payment for e\ ery ma ton 
they play A.mong amateurs it is only amateur 
bandsmen "\\ho do that 
� 0 v let m e  get to the porn t I never ntended 
this ]eLtcr to be so long but I hope you 11 let it go 
m I ha•e seen refe1ence 11 rim B B N to big 
bands rn :E ranee I kno v they ex <t though I 
ha'e not hea.rd them Onf' of the best bands 111 
Lhis county-I <:an claim 1t to bo 111 tf e first flight 
of E n o hsb bancls-w-0nt to a F 1 en e h  contest and 
piettv 0 confidently they went 'l he) found them 
seh es up against ban :ls of 80 100 an d 120 m 0n 
aud a-ood men too A player from our band told 
me alterwarcls that he " as flabbe1gasted by tl c r 
playmg and h a d  heard real brass bands fo1 the 
first time :\fmcl that 1s lus op1mon not m111e 
He also said Our band sounded ' ery paltry ainon., 
those bands 
I a�kP l !um Then why not make voUis a big 
band like th os• t lwre must be abo it 200 pla:1 ers 
1 ya m lo" n I got t he stock answe1 \Ve 
cc. ild no\ er make engagements pay l h at I c u�te 
hcl eve J:h i, how do the:1 manage 1t m France 
l'he conclus10n I have come to 1s t h at L he F1ench 
bandsmeu must be real amatems whilst ours are 
sham amatems ,\_ coll PIY or works or pubhc 
band of 120 cannot poss b1} exist except w h ere lO\ o 
of music i< the only mccntl\ c to bandmg 
I am qmte with the wntcr who said that our 
bands cannot be imp10' ed whilst LI ey consist of 
t he present numbe1 s 'I'n c present m strumentabo11 
1s the most effective for 24 men but if tho<e who 
a ch ocate tb<' mtrnd 1cho11 vf groups o f  fiugPb 
Lr 1mpets &c evn l ope to bnng that about the 
firot Lask to the r hanrl 1s to mslil th e sp111t of pnre 
a nate insm mto o u1 bandsmen mstead of the sham 
amateuusm wh oh preva Is no v e\ ery" here-•o far 
as my experie ce goes 
I o ught to close now but would hke to add a 
word more of " h a t  1 y bandsman friend said 
So and so told me the J< rench bands cm ldn r play 
for nut• T shall lut hlm on tlw head with my 
cornet when I sec him agam 'N"i m a ke no encl of 
fuss about getting a couple of trombones to play 
rn tune That band (1t "as a colliery band w h1oh h e  
,poke o f  T think) h a d  eight a n d  their 111tonat10n 
"as perfect They had rows of flugels and their 
execut10n 1 \\ } ew ' We ought to h ave gone mto 
fi fth class not the first 
He sho" eel me t h e  contest programme and 
certamly it bore o t what he said Bar cls wl e h  
p i  1y + h e  O \  e i  L L  1 e •  o f  I3e1 hoz and the Symphomes 
of BecthO\ en as contest pieces m u st be somethin g  
0 1t  m the common .And a s  " fl  p a l  ted h e  promised 
somethrn., !tot for the man wbo liad told h un that 
French band,, cot l cln t play for nuts -Yours &c 
SOUTH :\IIDL o\N D  
+ + + + 
BR �SS B A.ND I NS'l.'Rli}I ENT�TT ON 
TO THE EDI'IOR OP 'lHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
8ir -�lany :I ears ago I rem em her the Editor 
"utrn"' 111 trie B B N that if we only ouce heard 
a thnd cornet part played on an E fiat tnunpet we 
sl ould ne\ er wa 1t to hear the low notes of a cornet 
any more m that capacity I agreed \Hth lum then 
and I behc\ e .s<i still Wlulst I am all Ill favour 
of the bcauLJful Hugel bemg given its due I t lunk 
the fiuo-cl "ould sound all the better from t he 
contrast wluch the trumpet could g1vo it l would 
111  e to see the bnlhant section of the brass band 
ma.de more complete and effeobve by the add twn 
of t\\ 0 E flat trumpets and an E flat alto trombone 
The q iahty of this latter (1 have played one 
occas onally some yeaI<> ago) is not exactly th at of 
a ten01 trombone It has a qua! ty which would 
budge over a nd connect togethei bne trumpets and 
tenor trombones A comb111atton of cornets 
trumpets four trombones and J< fiat basses would 
ha\ e an dectrdymg effect "F01 bnll ance and 
nobleness 111 musLC of a he101c character that corn 
bma tion unalloyed " th the milder (but 1 one the 
less bcaut1ful) oones of the other mstruments would 
be far finer than anythmg we know at present and 
the gentler rnsLrunient would shinP all the more by 
coutrast 
I ao-rce that only big bands could brmg rn such 
an 1mprovemenlr--we lesser lights can only dream of 
a c hano-c until our betters show the way lt " 111 
come s;me day and 'e S'hall  have big bands m a long 
the most of t r.eir 1 esources and lrttle hands followmg 
morfl or Jess near accordmg to their capacities 
Hasten the day -Your> fa1thfull:1 BRU:t\I 
+ + + -+ 
BR A_SS BAND INS I RU11EN r A lION 
ro :rRE EDirOR OF THE BRASS BAND NJ<J\\ s 
Sir -Respectmg �Ir Jessop " cubc1sm on my 
lette1 I was not wntmg with a view to bemg reaJ 
by men of his cultt 1 e but rhosc '' h o  need con 
Hncrng I thank him for h s mtPrPst and helpful 
rema1k Here are my thoughts upon In� first 
quest. on -
'!.'he membership o f  a biass band ought to be 
regulated by two thm gs 
1 E1n11onment -The obiect of a band s 
formation must mfiuence to a large Pxtent t he 
number of players to be used If the am b1tion o f  
t h e  band soars no Ingber than playmg annually at 
the v1lla.oe school treat or club feast the present 
mstrume�tat1on of biass bands either small 01 ful l 
bra<s will do ubt.less be q mte sufficient But \\hPre 
the o biect 111 view ,, the attract10n of people by the 
charm of musw such as a P S  A ba nd or a p10 
gramme band t h e  largei the membership and more 
vancd the mstrumeutat10n the greatet the magnetrn 
power the band will possess lhe same remark" 
applv with e�ual force to a regimental brass ban l 
but 1t must ho clearly understood that as the ob1 ects 
attamable (of a band) are governed by two o ther 
forces v1z the amount of financial support forth 
coming and bhe talenit that the bandmaster has oo 
draw upon T-0 cqmp and tram a l aige band to 
a certain c!egrce of efficiency certamly needs a 
larger backmg with corn of the 1 ealm than to eqmp 
a small one But that aspect s nks mto 
msigmficance whPn oomparccl with the loil and 
perseverance which IS rlemanclccl of those who 
would bmld u p  a comb111at10n of say 50 wmcl 
instrumentalists .A gam to attempt the latter m a 
small country village of a few n undrcd sou b  would 
savour rather of weak mrncledness whereas such a 
comb111at10n might bB got together with compal.'at1ve 
ease in suoh populous centres as Manchester L ver 
pool &c We should cons1cle1 it rnth er ecccnLnc 
for a man "1th an mcome of £ 1 0  OOO a yea1 
to choose <t o  hve 111 a. small oottagc m the 
sl ums of Manchester bvmg amongst c11  '<t and 
poverty b1 eathmg day by clay \ltmted a i  a n d  
neglectmg t h e  cleanlmess and luxmy o f  th e countr) 
manst01 with its 1mngoratmg and hfe g1vmg 
atmosphere But is <tb1s not exactly what 
hundred, of talented bandmasters in our crowded 
c1t es and la1 ge towns are clom g  to-day 9 D1rcctmg 
a band of �4 plavers at m ost '' 1th a ' ery l m tcrl 
tone colour w L h  a po\ erty sb cken literature which 
remmds one of tbe squalor of the slums notw1 t1-i 
standrng that w th m their  gtasp l a ys a mu sical 
corn brnatwn full of rich 1 uxunes appertam ng as 
it " ere to tl e c:o rntri csta e and the £10 OOO a 
y< ar ncome W th n you is the power to create 
an d rl rcct bands w th a l  m1tless tone colour schPmc 
whi c h  will be wo1 thy of the a ttent on of our finest 
composers a source of a ttract on to al l the mus10-
l0"\iing fratermty and a well of deli ght to the 
t.eacl er himself To the bandmaster who has not 
np to now mastered t h e  mystery of the G trom lxme 
T say 8t1ck <t.o the present oombmabon or res gn 
and make room for a bo ndmaster of '"der \IS1on 
"R t to the man of cul turn or d art1stir amb1t10n 
who 1s  surrounded bv men of t alent and generous 
s11 nno1 ter• T so v with ii cla non v01ce Be up and 
•tr kP a blow for the advancement of brass bands 
for a !are-er mstrumentat1on and a more varied tone 
colour scheme 
2 Ideal  -In answerin g  �he quest10n ' How many 
players snould we have m a £ull brass band ? one 
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o f  the greatest factors fo1 our oons1deratton-and 
whteh n t11e adherence for somelh111g hke a quart.e1 
o a ccntm) to tbe stetootypecl t" ent) four playe1 
contcstml! band has been 1g 10 ed-should be an 
artistic ideal governed on the o 1e , de hy necessity 
and on the othc1 by poss1b1hty It seems to me 
1.o puL it  a1Jod1n "\\ay that 1t 1 s  a cryrng ;;r ame 
tha our g1 eat c1t1es w10h thcu teemmg rmlhons 
and tmeH attendant pass b1l1t1e� Lurn o l lit mbers 
of brass bands as hke LS like can be "ith the bands 
turned out by a la ge ' llage of some thousand 
so t ls I n  the one case c' er} o unce of talent a s  
well as energy is consumed vh1lst m t he other 
only a portion of the t.alent and energy a bound ng 
1 1 the dish et is bro ught togethe1 this  b1> g 
repeated o;ome forty t1 nes or more in a la gD city 
C an we wonder at a biass band being t Pated as a 
co nmon thn g when people find b ass ban ls every 
where with a s1m1lanty of comb nation of music 
of efficienc' and of depo1 tmcn t •  It is an oper 
question whether 25 per cPnt arc passably eqmppccl 
111 the teohn iue of band work to gn e pleasL ie t.o a 
professional 1n othc1 b1 anches o.f oUI art 'l he 
deportmt>nt" I am sorry to say 111 pa:;o11 g is mucb 
below this o\.11 ho11our to the 55 pe1 cent or so 
who by thcu excellence o[ trammg and p1aot1ce 
manage to earry on so as to cieate a host of 
1rn1tators 'I he 1 egulatmg f 1ctor of engagements or 
1 1comc has for ,,-01 er il on, been the d fference oi 
techn cal ab1bty 'lo t lus should be added artistic 
insuumeuL1t10n as well as effective number For 
a cultuied rrn • cia 1 wo1 l I Jc1ne fa1 more pleas nc 
fro 11 a con b1 ,at on of arti.ts say E flat soprano 
fi 1 sL seco id and tl r d  cot nets first a 1d second 
hor 1s barntone euphonnun and E flat bass with 
i 1us1c a1 rangecl for them by an expert to sho'\ off 
thet ab1l ties tha 1 ft om 90 per cont of t he 
t\\ cnty four player contestmg bands 
Let no ' ill age bandmastc1 des pa II of g1v ug 
ul as ie 01 o-rat fymg t n e  ai t stic soul w1thm lum 
b 1t kt him not fall into rhP error of usmg mu�1c 
LI at l1as been compos cl for a large band unless it 
i, 1 e aria 1p;ed to suit his particular comb1 1at1on 
loo man) banrl s  to clay remmd one by their ch01ce 
of m is1c of t l e ass rn t he !ton s sl m The 
n<>cess be of some dtstncto together ' 1th tbe 
pos,1b1lit1es of oth ers wg.,eot t b at the ste1 cotype I 
111, 1 1mento.t10n should be abandoned for corn 
b rnt10ns of 'aq 111,, 1 urnencal strength ranging 
from 9 to 45 performe i s  respectively 
The more one refiecLs upon tins absorb111 f( topic 
tbo moie one sees tl at U.1e t me is upe for a fm�he1 
advance of brass band;; 111to tJ1e art "orld Th<" 
rcpert01re o f  tf e go ahead band must in addition 
to bbe i .., ht ku d of mu• c operatic ia1 rangcmonts 
class cs &c ha' e ongmal pieces a pa t from the 
fai tas1 a type of a moie sol cl kmcl appoalmg to 
t,he rntellect for the gene1 al ad' anocmcnt of 
eclucat10n makes t hat imperatJve \.gam the 
development of art makes it "bsol 1tcly nece,sary 
fo1 the bands to adopt a more ' ar1cd colour ,oherne 
F L  rtber if the brass ban d is  to hold its own 111 
compet1tion with the militaiJ band it must fight it 
with all t he means avrailable-ougmal music vaned 
con bmat on more col01 r as \\ell as JI agrnficent 
technique In a nutshPll " P  must be prepared to 
supply bands of any number (from 10 to 50 players) 
each w1tb an artist c comb nat10n from lbe ,mall 
ba 1d to t h e  complPtc brass orchr tra emplo}rng 
eve y brass m tJ umPntahst obtarnable Then "e 
shall get our fair shat c of engagements and muoh 
la rger aud1Pnc s at our conceits l n  fixmg our 
ideal we m ist not o\ er look the growmg scbool of 
bond composers chief of whom is }I Runmer 
Now th s gentleman car iy ia lot through the 
rr cdmm o f  a small rnstrument it1011 �n'1t immo1tal 
work• could he not wnte--tone pict nes <that would 
th1 tll you through and through-had he but a more 
' aned pal-Otte at h s command ' �Imd you there 
arc vast rf'sourccs yet untapped for tlrn ongmal 
composer and arran.,er with the present cam 
b nat10n b1 t t hese works must be of Sl c.h a special 
cha1 acter as to be unmarketaule under ex1st111g 
conclrnons 
Thf'reforc 111 conclu"wu n fixmo: our number c' 
players m a full b :u d we must ba' e variety of 
numhers <o as to nelmll tl10 smallest district and 
art act the most 0ultnred as well a;  tl e illiterate 
to allo" scop for th 1 t cl orH' teacher as well as 
tl  h t !:(hiJ talEntld b�u dmastcr w h o e a b hty i 
0tunted 111 growth b, the hm1tat10n• of th e prese 1t 
1Strumentat10n 2'.lucl1 moie I would I ke to say 
1f space and time permitted and Mr Ed1 or with 
your peim1<s1011 I "111 deal with :Wr Jeswp s 
second quest10n ucxL montl -Yours trul) 
JOS G JUBB 
B ,hop s Sto1 tfo1 l H<>1 ls 
+ -+- + + 
BAND ASSOCL\1IONS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Sir -\Vherc docs 1\IIancun an l 1de l I> hearl 
that he cannot sec for himself what U e band 
assoc1at ons a.10 do111g fo1 t he ad, a.ncement of 
ha ding 111 thf' r respective d sLncts ? 
If he rPacls tho mformat1on gH en m tl e March 
iss 10 of the B B N m connecLwn w1lh the photo 
of 1-lr J J "' 1lhams and believes it he is already 
answe1Pd The "orst o f  some people is that 
they have not done a tlung themselves they can 
harcllv hcltevc others are domg 1t I oan a<sure 
h m that t he work of the \:Vest \Vales A.ssoc abon 
is only partrnllv statPcl Ill t h e  m t1cle I refer l11m 
to---much mo o could be said '\\ 1th111 t h e  bounds of 
fact 
And !Pt him ponder over tbis quest10n If the 
httle body of 'Vest VI ales en tin s1asts could bu ld 
an as•oc a t10n t,o do so much 111 so small an area 
where the populatwn is small and where so few 
bands Px1stecl (when the assoc1at10n started) what 
might not he done m c11sL1icts wb eh h ave big 
populat ons and hundreds of bands b} similar 
efforts ? The WPst \Vales !\.ssociat10 1 had first of 
all to get ba nds formed and it has been the means 
of st"rtmo- dozens of bamb small as the populat10n 
is Thes; new bands could not become big bands 
all at once m fact the A.ssoma ban has so far been 
domg spade work and the bands are only i u st now 
(most of thf'm) reachmg a state for high cultn a 
tion The war has gn en us a knock clown blow for 
the present h mdrcds of bandsmen ha•111g enlisted 
-several bands on m asse-but still the Assoc1at1011 
manages to keep the light of contestmg burn mg (see 
B B N ) Can Manchester say as much • 
\Vhat 1s t he Assomatton domg for non contest ng 
bands? It I o  settmg before them examples of b0tter 
playrng If tl> ere am 50 bands anywhere and yo 
ma! e croocl bands of 20 of them tbe other 60 a1 e 
hopel�s if they do not feel any effect from the 
h mer standard set by the aforeoarcl 20 !\. 1d 
m�rk this we off Pr to all non eontest ng bands a 
chance to come 11 and share 111 Lhe benefits the 
!\.ssociat on bestows on its members If thev -won t 
come the fault and th-0 loos JS theu own 
I would not take o n  me to answer 1{ancuman 
o n ly thot  I bappenPu to meet our Secretary the 
other day and asked htm 1f h e  v c  u l d  tell 
M:ancuman ,- what we were c10111g a n  I h e  
ans" ered I t  takes a l  t h e  t me t o  d o  lh ngs now 
my boy not much time t,o talk about them So 
far he h a s  tihis s unmer arranged 1x contests for 
1s besides a few qua1 tettr> oon I csts (because so 
m a n y  ba i rls are short hiinded) and he has as man1 
ao-arn rn vie" Can J\'fancun an show such wo1 k 
b� ng- ,Jar e at present m any non assoc at on area 
o• sim ilar size and populati on • I' i ot wh} not ? 
Don t sh ft tliP fanH: to enli stment ThBre I> no 
part of the Kmg-dom which bas sent a hJ<Yher 
percentag-e 0 the colours-popul a t10 1 or bands 
m en-than WES I WALES 
+ + + + 
D E AR H A M  CONTES1 AND C U: \f BERLo\.ND 
BANDS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sir -I be!:( for a short space ltl the B B N on 
behalf of he De•rham Contest a nd the duty of 
Cumbetland bands t.o see that the Kaiser does 
ot <to p  lt from takmg place When Ill 1910 
D ear h a m  held their fo •t contest band contestmg 111 
Cumberhnd was a dea<l letter Smee then it 
bas a-10wn wonderfully We have ihad contests at 
C a rl slB Whitehaven Cockermouth \Vorkmgton 
and Moor Row and there 1s  every prosueot when 
TJeace 1s restored of th s 1 st bemg a.dded to Now 
I 1 ope the bands w II make a supreme effort 
'I h <>se are excepi 10nal t mes and except10nal st.eps 
"111 have to be taken Wihere there are two bands 
short handed I suggest that th s year they combme I t1vcs -w bo asked for and were granted an ' order to make an rnt1y Moor Row I hear are 
I i n,tc1vww with the Liverpool Parks ar d Gardens wrta1n to go as are slso Olcato1 :Yioo1 and St Committee V..Jrnt the actual rns1 lt was I John , \VJntoha\ Pn Bo o <i 1 e  short handed and do not know but understa id it was vor:1 I ho1u that EgrC'mont ar0 also short handed � hy fa, 01uable to tho ba 1c18 a n d  an advance rn the not go together boys th1 J oa1 f01 the �ake of iaLe of pay fo� tli.e bands rn the parks was pra< .keeprng Lihc contest or are thnP 1 ot many olrl t ca,l!y a ssm ed I mmed ately the war b1 okc o tt playe s who would be glad to heJu ? B) all means t h e  Co1 poration cancelled all outstanclmg engage Jet 1 s maku "t re oE tins Ll e 01 1) po0s1blo contest mcnts and some of the bands lo,t heavily lll 1915 1 11 Cumberland �11 to0ether please A. I am not so much surp11sed at the act on of the good pull and a lon g pull and L p ill a l l  together Corpo atio 1 Committee as I am at thP Bands lo Send l your e tnes at once to encourage the taking 1t without a murmur Ju,t consider the comr."11ttc u to hol d th s annual fixt u1e w hich has pos1t10n for a momPnt The bands of Liverpool imp1 0\ eel e' e1y year Iunmg gamed theu pomt with the Parks and 
I appeal to D ea ham S bscupt on Dea1ham G-ardens Committee tamely subm L lo then co Town \Io0r Row \V h  tcha, en Bai o Egrem ont tract (I ma nta1n it is a cont1 act) bemg b oken C!.cator 1[oo A.spa"' ta Coc1 cl mo 1th I owc:i, at a momel t s notice The result is that thetc a1e Colliery Fnzmgt,on (two band,  J ' JC') Codd :i o 1 to be no band peiformances 111 the parks th s inak<' one this ) 0,ar summer 
Shall expect at least six bands out of thb 1 st On mak ng enqu111es I a,ce tarnecl also tbat the �Ial c up someho'A and bacl the enterpns ng Corp01abon oel e\ e that the bands a1 e all prac promoters -Yoms &c JOHN PEEI ticall) broken p 01 at least not of s11ffic1ent + + + + strcngtl to accept c 1gag0mPnts Have any of o 1 
rHE B A_SS IRO�IBO�E bands madP representat10ns to the Comm1ttep ? If 
not wh:i not ro THE EDI'IOR OP THE BRASS BAND NEWS ls 1t trne that }fr Emery of the .Reforme rs has 
Dea1 Sir -In you1 article o the bass trnmbone I on eel the arm y ?  If so there is a n ice openmg ) ou ment10necl the bass trombo i e  n I and though or a good amateur teacher I am now geltmg beyond mJ play ng days I would L1therlancl are workmg hard for New Bnghton 
hkc to iepeat a pomt which I ha\C uig<>d before n and I would not be supnsed to see them we11 up 
the B B N many years ago v z that the F bass n the pr ze list and they desei ve it 
ti ombone would be m ich the bPst and easiest to Poor old Knkdale I I am s01 ry for yo i los ng play n bra s bands The bulk of brass band thr0e mo e of yo 11 members through tbe a.rmy mt s c is n fiat keys I need not go mto the ieason Yo I m st ha' e a 'eiy long 1011 of honour and t 
fo th1s-h it tl e1 e 1s the fact as everyone knows should encourage you t<> work harrl until your bra\ c 'l' 1c G trnmbone s u a oharp kuy and fo that conu ades l ome home 9 garn 
' aso1 the use of its closed nvtes s nn e h  l 1m1ted l hear the C01p01at10n Band is commg on tons 
Let 1s bk the keys mostly used m brass band Ew1 ton Subsc1 pbon had ii mce band out o n TI p co nets ".:c 1° gencially n- Band S mclay and played ve y well Banclrn g is 
G C 1< B flat E Hat A ri 1t s ml SE'ems to be :Y.lr I,eylancl s motto No nc"s from S mbght B 1kenhead Gleam o t  
E D c 
act ual!} a tone lo wer 1 p tch and I w 11  be 111 terest111,, to 1moue to cornpa1 e tht 
positions of lhc ><> s ale;; on tl e G- a1 cl Lhe .I: 
1 ombone 
"Io 1 cam ot 1 1  < e  y g c ioom and m sic for all 
>.00 I Lake tllC' scn le of A. flat onlv and m a1k the 
po tio s of U t 1 ombcm and F trombone for 
G Tram 
F T1om 
7 5 
3 
3 
5 3 
8 
1 
1 
a 
4 
I t  will be seen that the G trnmbone goes o 1t to 
7th position and has only one note o 1 the lst 
altogether he has mt eh morn far out pos1t10ns 
to use than the F trombone 
Tl c mstances vo i ettP.cl la.et m o  1th 0011ccrmng 
the frc q 1ently nee-clP I 7th posit on notes on (, 
ti ombone come out thus o n  rhe F bomb-One J 
(Op yo111 1 otf's -
I ]) flar A. flat D flat ,\_ flao D flat 
pos 5 5 5 5 5 
D 'I.. D A. D 
pus 4 4 4 4 4 
I G flat D flat G fiat D HaL I G flat 
pos 4 5 4 5 4 
If �he l!' trombone be hea\ler 111 the hand 
can t be much that would be more t han counter 
balanced by �be gr atc1 1sc of near 111 pos1t1011s 
W"hen the G trombone gets ihea y 1s when the slide 
1s tl11own out so mucb to the 6rh and 7th po,1t10rns 
I I now that m sha 11 kPJ s the same advantage 
, ould lay '"th t ie C t ombone but brass band• 
r relJ play m sharp keys of conceit pitch sca1cely 
e' e1 do "e find cornets m th1ec sharps which give 
l ne first sharp m concert p1teh 
Noth no- ea me of m:1 Jetter 20 :1 ears ago but 
puhaps �me of tho p r  sen" players may feel 
1 clmed to oonSldcr the >Upenonty of the ] bass 
trombone for brass bands -l: Ol rs &c 
Brndford OLD STA GrR 
------+ 
S P E N  VA L L EY A N D O I ST R I C 1  
Ol1fton Band aru showing gooJ form Seoond 
prizo at Halifax does them credit i\IIr Fred 
BeILy conducted Thev hav-0 been bus} w1th 
conceits playmg well and a ttracting good 
wUd CtlCCS 
Bnghousc gtvc a splendid performance a t  Lister 
Paik all the II  p eces be mg loudly appla udecl and 
eneo1 e� were demanded and granted 'l'hey clre" 
g1 eat crowds ou \I\ hit Sunday at the Rem eat1011 
G1 ouml and aw full) booked up for Wl11t "eek 
Cleckheaton v 1ctona report a success tu ! conce1 t 
tn the 11emorial Park on the 18th �Iav The 
prnceeds a mo mted to about £8 \\h1ch has been 
spent on sweets and tobacco for om Terntonal 
solc110rs Well done V1ct01 a !  They aJ ,o ga' e a 
good concert m the Quan y House Gardens High 
town Ha• e some go d W h  t week engagements 
but some of thetr good old usuals are off this 
) eai 0[ course not the band s fault 
Oleckheaton Temperance appear to have got 
ready to make a good sho\\ 1 '  \Vh1t week I not ce 
that they gave two concerts rn West E1 d Park o n  
Whit Sunday ORO'!. O H ET 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
fh1 1gs aie begmnmg to liven up a bit regardmg 
tho bna 'S bands m this d1 strict 
Shawclough and Spotland h eld a sale of work on 
.Ap11l 30th and :Way lst with a. view to reducmg 
their debt on new instruments and although I am 
not m a position to say w h at th u balance is I am 
sme it will come out on the best side for the band 
Cons1de11ng the p1 esent times I thmk the band 
ha' e made a noble effort and wl en everyth111g ,, 
settled I am sure it w II bP very satisfactory 
althouo:h th-0y will not �C't tbe amount asked for 
VJZ £ 200 
L1ttlebor-0 Band gave an PI JOyable concert m the 
L ttleboro Park on Sun dn ?l'f ay 2 id before a 
fairly large attendance 
Rocbclale Public had a par 1de rn the centre of 
the town on '\fa) 8th a 1d I h ear tl ey h�ve a fairly 
good number of engagPments pending at l\1an 
cbester Rochdal e Royton &c 
Rochdale Old Band hel d  a P" racle m the Freehold 
D1stuct on Saturda) �tfay 8Lh after which tihe 
members and fi1ends ih.Pld a social e\emng 111 t h e  
clubroom iBiamforcl Stn,et a 1d a very eni oyablc 
hme 1t ptoved Just the verv thrn g  fm a band to 
kern its members in touc;h with onP another 
Rochdal PBoro Reed unrle1 tho conductorsh1p of 
M r  T C Clarkson opened the bandstand 111 
B rnaclfielclJ Paik for the season on Tuesday 'Yray 
rnth bef01e a fauly lar g-e attPndance The band 
nlayed splend diy oons1dcr ng tha.t they h ave lost 
one-hal.f  of �heir m embe1s th1 ough tlic outbreak of 
war 
It s with reg et that I hea1 of the death of a 
ocal bandsman who has been k llPd 111 achon-'Yir 
R H11J a m ember of im<> Sub"or ption Band 
Prev10us to 1 01mng the Subsc1 pt1on Band he was a 
cornet player 1n the Posta 1 Band He also sei vecl 
hrou h the Boer War Rf' worked at the Po"r 
Office" for a long number of vears ond "as " ell 
kuo" n locally R A  CHD A. LAD 
����+���--
L I V ERPOOL DISTRICT 
1 11  m y  last dispatch I ment10ned that A gburth 
Band were one of the hvo ones and I find my 
statemm t s be ng excPUentl) borne out Besides 
bmng '-'ngaged on W hit Monday they have 
<1JrPad; booked 'Voolton Sbow for A.ugust Bank 
Holiday •nd at a good figure 
E dge Hill at E astham on Whit Monday !\. treat 
fo the \ JS1tors 
Nottb Encl I h ear are at Hoylakc and with 
their new r ec nuts (tho 1 Psu lt of the r advert ) they 
sho1 Id make good 
Not heard of any other bnds bcmg- engaged 
\\That ai e thev all clomg or th111kmg abo11" ? 
I believe that 1ast year a very prom1-smg m•>ve 
ment was m 1ugurated when the Liverpool b.otnds 
combmed and formed a deputation of representa 
Btomboro Pool W1sh thev would drop me a lmc T hope to see all the old friends and plenty o f  
llu\\ o 1es t t  N ew Bughton o n  1fav 29th when a 
rcnc" aJ of et r aoquamtance with Songs of 
England will brmg to o 1 memor cs the h1stonc 
str 0 gl c  whrnh ended m thrfle bands ty111g for fi1 st 
plaee D kc IV) kf' and Gleam The selection is 
well with n t h e  i cach o r  all \\ho profess to caU 
t hemseh es b mds and the iss f' " 111 be m doubt unti l the final note is sounded 
May the best band wm and mav the i udgc s 
dee s 01 gn e cve1 y sati"facL on 
CHESHIRE BRED 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
�ftei an absence of two months J am "'ei ' 
pleased to find tune to " i  1tc a tew notes I mt st 
apologise for havmg negluel ed mv ell ties but I ke 
s 1ch a lot of people I h,, e had my nose on the 
gr nclstone durmg the last f�w rr 01 tl s rn a manuei I never remember before 
So I hope that those tnn take the ti-0uble to 
rrnd my notes will pardon my a bsenee and I will 
promise to try and do better m the future 
Qu te a lot of th ngs ha' e happened smce m '  
last repot t and banns t hat have been very active 
could hcLp me conSJclciablv by d oppmg a l m e  cccas1onally 
i\lfanchester Pai ks C ommitt<>e have at l ast made the an angements for the commg year Choirs a.r<' to be m troduced 111 place of so mam; bar ds bnt T 
hear that the places selected for the songstc1 s arc 
1 o• of the most salubuous kmd 
I have not yet rece 'ed rnv us ta l  l i st of pail en gagements but I h oa r t1: ere is a lot of corn 
pla111ts bv bands that ave not been selected to 
g ve perfonnances 
Salford l ail s a1rangements ha' e tmned out qL it" 
a fiasco � fte1 ha\lng fixed 1p C\erJ thmg m con 
ncct on " th the matter the Pa1ks Oomm1t"ee sent 
a c1rcnlat to all t h e  bands that ha' e been engaged 
as! mg them •o cancel the eng0gements 
:No'A the p0c1 lta1 pomt is that the bands ha>e 
been unammou• so far as I kno ov n agr eemg to LI o abandonment of th0 engagemento wh1cb to 
me seems to be the vcrv wornt p )hey that could 
be adopted Sa fo d 1s a 1 1the1 large boro 1gh 
and I am told that a one peimv rnto reahses m e  
six thousand pounds No v a paltry three hnndrPd 
i spent on the musteal a11a1 .,en ents so you " ill 
see thst the bands cost the 1 ate paJ ers about one 
twent eth of a pcnny per J e2r Yet the excuse fo 
cancell ng the engagements is  tha.t the counc1l 
wishes to keP11 the rates down Personally I tbml 
a meeting could ha' e been a11 anged bet\\ cen s lected 1 ep1 escntabves of t he 'auous bands t,o 
diecuss what action would be ad, 1sal>le Instead o f  
that t h f'  ma tter is J ust mentioned and w e  all 
sheepishly ag1 Pe to manage v1thout the 
cnO'agcments 
rhc Wh ts ntide p1 OCPSS ons w [ ]  take place ao 
usual wnh the 0xcept on that the Cathol c p10 
cess"IOn takes plaPP on Tun ty Sunday m stead o f  
W h  t Fndav 
BaL ds arc findrng t vPr:y d ffiC'I t to fi l l  the ran! s 
as suoh a great n umbe of bandsmen h a' e gone to 
the arm} 
Of the l ocals a good numbP1 I a>!' heen out and 
" ill be o 1t morn m the next w rek o two Y\ esley Hall ha' e a strong combmat on and 
l ave secu ed the valuable smv1ccs of }Ir G Cox 
Hulme Pubho also have a good band and like the abm e baud will be found rn this season s pa1k 
hst 
\Vh t Liane a1e only moderate I hear hav111g lost a few players as most brnds have 
Sol th Salford are as us1 a1 dam plenLv of h ard 
"ork but are g<>ttmg th e best k11 d of rcco,, mt10u 
Pendl eto 1 P11bhc domg w ell ar cl have secured a fan sbr.1 e of engagements 111 :tllanchc,ter Par! s 
Pendleton Old are also domg well but are d s 
apnomted at bemg left in the cold agam 
Of Chee ham Hill  Band I never h ear Whethe1 
th<'y arP a l ive or not I do not know I rwell Old have not been sE ected to plaJ 111 tlie 
Manchester pa1k It is a bitter pill but I thmk 
the band Wl l pro' e that they a e a supeno1 band 
to a 1ot of the successful ones "hen opportun1t� 
off ors 
Pendldon Co-operative Indu•b al Sac ety h M e  s 1stamed a hard knock m l o s  n g  0 1e o f  thmr cornet 
players the result of havmg pleasant ne1!:(hbour. 
who do not mmd a l ttle poach 116 no \ and tben 
St John s Cathedral are clomg well and are 
bookmg <Jngagements for the summer This , 
quite a go ahead lot and mre smc to do well 
Will band secretancs or others d1op a l me to 
give news of their domgs to the Editor who w 11 
see that same get mto the bands of 
PLUTO 
WA K E F I E L D  A N D  l.) I STR I CT 
l l � '  e not muc h no"s 
Wakefield Old Band cont nue to help m the 
rec u tmg work not only 111 their own city but 
also paiachng the outly ng districts Had a big 
do out Stanley wav the other week Mr Sooth11! 
keeps them busy and useful 
The City Bitnd al'o contmucs m do ng 1ts share 
a s  oppor tumt:v se1 ' es B oth these W aketield bands 
had a bnsy Whit week 'I boy ai  e tne only bands 
ong-aged m the parks th s vear 
Gawthorp;> aie prcpar ng fo1 cont0st111g They 
' ould ha\ 0 bAen at H uddersfield on Whit Tuesday 
hut WC'l f> booked up -w 1th an engagement on that 
dav 
Ossctt ha\ e I � l " b sv ·whit week I notioo they 
have two ne\\ BB fiat basses f1om Besson s 
Ho1 bury Roth\\ ell  TPmpe n ice I ee Moor and Carleton-I hcai of nothrng doing f'xcept the usual \\ hit \\ cck \\Olk These are bands which ought to be dorng somoth ng s�cial wli 1ch ou o-ht to be 
n •hu � fo1 ' arc] m a mus cal sense Perhaps some 
of them will tell me of some g-ood mm es 111 hand fat the pu pose of ra1s111g- the bands 111t,o the p10m 1 ent nos1t ons they might well occupy if they "o Id When I sec bands "1th good talent v.ood 111strum-0nts good local support <l11ftmg- along qu etly on the stream o f  t me go ng inst where the 
" 1 re t c a rr es them I can only conclude ilhat tl1ev ai e qu te 001 tent to drift which 1s a pity Each of these could make its own com se and m ake a g1 eat name if 1t "01ild onlv rlf'r de to ao so 
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"' QUICK 1'1..ARCH. "TO THE R. S. HOWELLS. 
W ESTH O U G H T O N  D I STR I CT .  I give further dates in next issue, so as to inform I earlier, and then I could ha.-e rri.-en particulars as 'l'b e  RF.A. Band had a drnrch parade on I was sorrv to hear of the decision to abandon the 
:1I idcLlewich ·�J ay Festival and Band Contest. I musio lovers when they oan t reat t hemselves to e, I to results, &c. 
" 
Sunday, May 16th. They also headed the Victoria 
Westhoughlon Old are gQing along nicely, �ncl right royal feast of music right royally serve�. A massed band CQnccrt in connectiQn with the Hall Sunday School procession Qn the QCcasiQn Qf 
ihave booked a goodly number of Joca.) engagements. :\fossrs: F i rth aud the brothers Moss make a tno Shipley United Ba.nd was held in t h e  Shiple the sermons. 
Tt is gratifying to note that the New Br·ighton 
Have also booked . six Sunday da.tes 111 the of solmsts worthy of the. band, and th�
y will _appear: Recreation Grnund on !::\unday, �l ay 9th, for th� eYent
 is to he held as u sual, and bandsmen of 
!Manchester parks, whwh shows t h at the ':\fanchester togethe1·, band and solmsts, everywihere. 'Vrngate, benefit of the widow of the late }fr. David 
The L . N . L. had a church parade Qn }lay 9t-h to Liverpool and the Cheshirn side of the river will 
people know a good band wlwn they hear one. O n  cl{) not believe m a patch work band for engage- } [oorhouse. 
St. George's Church, and arc due on a. recruitino- only be doing their duty by being present in full 
Sunday, May 16tth, they gave two concerts in Ha,ll ment.s . . They _ go as t h ey go w a contest, and play I 11 I 1 . l . h · 
expedition in Blackpool, during the week of M ay force. I ha.ve not heard the names of the entrants, 
Lee Park, at 3-15 .and· 7-15 p . m . ,  bein g the first of every piece with the sam_e fi n ish and taste a.s they 
n a ' t un <, eig t bands \\Pre to take part, 24th. but understand the requisite number have come 
. f I ts to b . T . d' 1 1 N •B ht B I I  V 0 p 
which would make altogether nearly 200 performers. Lo d D b "cl . . forward. Lack of railway facilities in the way of a series o sue 1 ooncer e given. wo mce 1sp a y  w en a cw 1·ig o n  Qr e c ue u A truly magnificent total, the mLisical ( ?) effect of r _er y pru a Yis1t fo Bolton on M ay 15th -
programmes were well played, under the conductor- is at stake. which, I think. can be better imagined than for recru1tmg, an<l was assisted by tho Liverpool 
cheap oook.ings will no clotibt deter many from 
ship of Mr. Hy. Holden. and the band ,]1 ad t h<' &me bands are too slow for anything. Here _am descnbecl. I understand, however. that in addition " King's "  (Lord D erby' s) Recruiting B and, 75 attending-all the more T
eason why the locals 
advantage of being assisted by •:\fr.  Reg. Hutchin- I. thanks to thl' use {)f your columns, offermg to the performance {)f pieces en llW-<-'e, several of performers, among whom one noticed many familia
r should see that the a.ttendance does not suff!'r on 
son, solo cornet Qf Horwioh ILM . I. and Besses-o'- them a free advertisement every month, . and they the bands played selections separaltely. Tho event bandsmen
's faces. I am sure the cream of bands- their account. The New Brighton Tower Company 
th'-Barn Bands. One oJ their members, Y.Ir. Joh n  ar_e too slow-or tQO lazy-;-t_o m�ke use of 1t .  When ' was favomed with splendid weat.her, and though men and m uswians. The . Liverpool Scottish also deserve every credit in the
a· effort to keep " busi­
Pritchard, has j ust enlisted. I wish him success i n  will bands see that publtc1ty i s the breath o f  life r have heard n o  definite statement a s  t o  what the had a share of the WQrk wi th the bagpipes, and the ness a
s usual, " and .Jet os hope their enterprise wiH 
the j ob 'h e  ha.s taken on,  and a safe return t o  the I to a band. You must make a ba.nd, but after takings were, I think the affair would be a succesb �rish B�ncl, backed up by the 5th I, .N.  La.ncs. 
be rewarded by a grand day, a gl'eat contest, and 
Old Band. makmg it, you haYe to let peeple know about it. financially. The baacl$ wh{) took part are to be and R.] .A. Bands, took part m the procoPclmgs. 
a huge gathering. 
Horwich Old are working well and_ making gQod 'Vho would have; heard Qf B-ssses and Dike and CQngratulated on their efforts to h elp the d ependents I The Belg.ian National Band. under }f . Ju. les Unfortunately, Foclen' s  Band will be an absentee headway 111 trammg men to el[uahse the l osses Kmgston and 'Vmgates a�d Sprmgs and all t he of a. late fellQ\¥ bandsman. Ardeno.is visited Bolton Grand Th eatre Qll } [ay this  year, but the interest in thC' oontest still holds 
sustained. I expect they will soon be .as g{)od as other bands wl11ch are playmg all {)Yer the country On Sunday, �fay 2nd, Holm Band marched to 3.rcl. The crowds that assembled long before tlie good in this clistr.ict
., and I nncle1·stand a party is 
ever. Mi-. Dan Hodgson i s  attending weekly. I 
if �he " Brass Band News " had no� first spread the Holm bridge Parish Church. and attended the time ann�unced for the performance were more being formed to attend the contest. 
Horwich R. M . I. Baud is in the best form {)f its _lheu· fame aboL1t.  Your local .Paper is useful, bnt mormng service there. The col!ection . which was than repaid when the band commenced to play
. I may mention, in passing. that my faith in the 
history, I h ear, an·d will make a bol d bid for '! w e  wa:it LQ carry weight QUtsidc your own parish in aid o f  the Huddersfield Infirmary, · realised the B_olt{)n bandsmen took full advantage o f  their off one and only " Trotter " has been grca.tl y  
prelllier •honours iat �ew Brighton. �Ir. J. A. • ,,et yom name and d
omgs mto the B.B.N.  sum {)f £7.  f mghts. ar�d could be spotted witlwut ruuch effort. shattered. He speaks of  showing to the wmld that 
Greenwood has them in hand, and as they have Agam I ask for more news from bands. Su r.ely On the same day I believe Hinchcliff �f i ll Band 1 Th"'. playmg of the band showed up . their musical his J;Jet Qrganisation is  far frnm bPing dead ; and 
recently enrolled several players who were until thero are many bands roun d  here w ho are domg attond.ed the Hinchcliff �IiJI "\.Ylesleyan Church, ab1hti.es. m{)st 111 overture, " ·will1am Tell " t_hat it was even suggested of trotting ont this very 
recently in FQcle n's famous band, i ncluding �fessrs. so�ethu1g _worth recordmg. W hy not let m e  hav:e where they played to a large congregation. The (Ross1111),  an_cl proved that they are far above the hvel_y corpse at New Brighton. And yot, with a. 
J. !Brooks (sopran{)), G. Hinkinoon (tJ·omoone), and a hne wluch I may use to help you ? There 1s band alSQ led the singing. 
average musw hall touring bands. The . band have gforwus uhance, a chance which may not occur 
J. �eyw{)od (baritone),  I r('{!kon they need to be H mdley! Asp;i!l ,  Haigh-but they are too nu_merous I t d t h f H h B d b a prmted rPpertoue Qf the most classical works agarn, of the absence of Fodcn's from the arena he 
con_ siclered seriousb.' for next Saturday at New t{) montwn. lo serve cill of them is the desire Qf d 
ex
t
p
h
ec e 0 
t l
ear 0 .  c
h
p':"ort .11 an 
b 
t;;qtng v.nd a request for any one d them i s  complied with' still j ibs and prefers a safe th i ng- rather tha.n faoe 
B h " 
one ·e same Jill "" 111 t err v1 a ge u was 1 M t l b ff l h 
· 
� 
rig ton. THE PRiOM PTE R .  di · ted 
" ' I - any engagemen s iave een Q erec t em for even the " moderates " (a s he tPrms them) , who 
Atherton Temperance attended chureh on Band 
sapPQm · I special CQncerts. are �o fight fo1· honours at N0w Brio-hton . Of 
Sunday, as they have done for many yea:rs, and 
I t  is ve_ry gratifying to hear that Lindley Ban.d Now foi· the lads. couTSe, " Trotter " knows his own b�siness and 
1 J . 
have decided to make a fresh start after their E 1 ..,, . . takes that which he kno"'S J' n,vs b<'st btit w'e ore p eased t ie people much by thefr good pla,ymg en several months of inaction. A " ncw committee has ag ey iu 1lls are gomg st1xmg, and are o·ctting " " ' " 
mute and in church. Two more of thejr players I H U D D E RS F I E LD N OTES. been formed, and things are begi nning to move their full share Qf any rhino that chances" tl> be 
compelled to notice his bunkl1m .  
have joined the .army-a comet player and a bass along again. One word of advice. Let them make laying around. Re Fo<len's Band : The whole band world is 
player-but sti[] the band plods on creditably. lf O ur l ittle banding world here ]Qoks, feels, and haste slowly, and they have nothing t,o fear. . Ha.lliw�ll Prize Band have an .engagement booked aware tha.t the_ !ircat organis:ttion has been passing 
the�e. is any B-ftat bass player i". the <li�trict o�e n  perhaps I may say, sounds l ike W_hitsuntide. Com- Queen Street Mission Band ha.vc recently got a 111 
Queen s Park, June 9th. 'rh1s is  the only Bolt.on throug_h a cnsrn, and, m ansW<'T to the many 
tQ JOm a live band Mr. Jas. Hmdle will be g a<l parat.ively few of the bands which usually oome new uniform, and am shortly 1o have some new b:ass band to be successful. No doubt they will  enqumes of fnends and admirers, I am pleased 
to hear from him. On Y.Iay 15th the band made under my notice in these columns have not during - t (b I th. k) hi h ·t · h d give a go{)d a.ccount of themselves. Other i"obs 
t-0 state that through the unbounded Pnthusiasm 
an extended pa·rade, as a 1:>reliminary canter· for tl1� past few "' eeks, lJe�.n rehea1·s1
.
11g for· som' e con- mstrumen 
s asses, 111 • w c ' i 18 ope ' d th " d
. 
th 
v  " will bring aoout the much-needed improvement. v rc numerous. an e never-say- t e " spirit of :Messrs. Foden, 
eir summer engage_ments, I supPQse , and to let test o r  other ; and practioally all of them hav e  'l"hey could do with a good " tune up. " Why don't Bolton Subscription Prize are getting in among e
i·e many clays are p�sse<l the band will be placed 
the people •know where a good band: can be got booked engagements for "\.V hitsunticle. they try to piay, instead of being content merely the iobs, and I suppose they will o·et a few of upon as so
und a footmg as ever. Vacancies i n  th" 
when one i s  needed. Are engaged at 'Vialkde n  on A quickstep CQntest is  t-0 be held at Holmfirth on to make a ilQise anypow ? But, then, any sort of a Victoria Hall 's usual engagements. 
0 ba:icl which were u nfortunately made, arc fast 
}la!. �2nd. . r . 'Vhit �Ionclay, though, instead of being held as ba.nd will do for mission work some · seem to think. Queen Street Mission are still in existence; I b
emg £lied t ip, and Messrs. Foden in their usual 
VVmgates are . gomg strong for Ne w  Brighton. usual i n  t h e  street, it is t o  be h old in Victoria But i t  is a big mistake. Amend i t.. friend8, d "f th ·u f h 
t.horQugh manner, may be relied upo• to see tha.t 
They h_ ave _ certamly a really great band at present, Park. In addition to the usual cash prizes, there � ''"E-' VER. 
won er 1 ey wi get any 0 t e Ca.tholic Schouls the hal_l-mark of excellence will be stamped upon 
d 11 fi £ L t h be t 
" _.._ for Trinity Sunday procession. l l l an wi give a n:i per ormance. e � ose a will b e. special prizes for soprano, cornet, horn, + . , . . 
1 every m < o f  t ie band. ViT hat Messrs. Foden say, 
them_ who oan
�.and if 
any band d oes then it deserves enphonrnm, solo tromoone, .bass trnmbone, and Saviour s )1.ission.-A go-ahead band and I feel : t
hey mean ; and they v.1'e determined that Foden's 
to _wm, say !\ mgates. And if any band does beat drumm er. '\fr. 'l'om "\<;astwood i s  tQ bo the adjudi- S O L  TO N N OTES sure they wiU pick up a g?od number' Qf engage- I 
Rand shall be a better band than ever. Rather a 
Wmgatos this year such wm:ners may well be prQlid cator, while �fr. 'rim Wadsworth i s to j Ltdge the 
' ments. I heard thorn playmg the other Sunday. 1 tall {)rcler, I know. But-Messrs. Foden have said 
of thc�sclv�s. Mr. Edwm Firth has recent.ly p<'rcnssion instrumenrs. The proceeds, after paying ThPy arq by no mea.ns what some would try to �t . and that clenches the argument. I am not at 
<thrown m. his. lot �s so]Q oornet. �r. J . A . Fair- exp<'nses, are to go to the local Relief .B'unds. It 'l'alk a.bout "  are w e  clown hea.rted ? " Not likely. 
make out, a poor ]Qt. Honour to whom ho11our nberty at presen t  to state the personnel of the band 
hurst find11!g 1t desirable to Tes� a l ittle, there a�Qse is  cxpedecl that {)nly Holm, Hade Edge, and Hep- The bands that are fortunate <>nough to have been is clue. 
1 but '!' few surprises will be created ; and on� 
a vacancy J ust at the precise time w hen Mr. Firth worth Iron ·works Band will  compete. able to fill up the gaps in their ranks are now Nationa l Reserve will soon be showing the wa.v 
prnmmcnt. s?knst. who, I note, is being advertised 
was available" a very foi-tunate coincidence . Another There is also to be a quickstep contest at Honley being sought aftAr. There are plenty of jobs to some of the bands. 
" as ha,c1 ng . JQ!ned another combination, will be 
new member is the well-known_ bass player, }fr . W. on the same day, in which the Honley, Hepworth, knocking about if rC'ports are trne. All the bands B 1 M T  · . 
· 
· 
· fonn? 111 his old place when the ban d appears i n  
Tealc, o f  'South Elmsall. He is a great acC[uisition alld Hinchc-liffe �l[ill Bands will take part. iu this district have h a.cl their first taste of pies and M 
{) to n  · . 1 itary are not expecti_ng anythmg f.rom public. "F.ngagements are being booked, aud , as I 
to the bass end. All the new players are now well . cl 
anchestei . hut I hope they will get a share Q·f st.atC'd before, in a few clays the rehear&als will be 
settlPd to their places, and the ban d  is now greater Hepwo
rt,h Band 1s booke for. H{)pe Bank CQffee at the Walkden prncessions on Saturd
a.y, Manchester and other engagements. . , 1_.Psumed, an. d matters will .be 111  full swi·il!l'. Tlier·e 
h Pl easure Gardens Honley Qn \Vh1t Monday and M.ay 22ncl. 
It was quit<' a pleasure. to· see w many 0 I � than at an period in its histmy, although t e , , · · ' · B SERVER. is one t. hmg. certain. The inclusioi1 of the new Y r11osday I a1n sorry to hear that thev have not uniforms in town other than khaln. Of course, I bl ihistory of Win ates shows some reoor<ls which have · . ' ' � • . O?d WJ.IJ stimulate that enthusiasm a.ncl cletermi-
l1cve be 
g 11 d b ' h b d They 11ope secured tbcn· usual engagement at i::\lfo,sley {)n W
hit have the greatest respect for bot.h. natio h . 1 · d th b d tl f f . h r en equa P y an O• er an . . F 'cl b t th f lt . t l · I · n w ·IC  carr1e e an to ie OTe ront wit to meet all old friencls at New Brighton, an d to j n ay ; u e. au is no t letrs. The Park Concerts commence on W eclnesda,y, SA N D BACH N OTES I s.uch a sensational bound six years ag·o. I feel con-win a great contest. Wingates will have a busy I hPa.r that nmP bands have enl;crcd for Green- May 26th, with the B{)lton Military ; June 2nd, • fident t h at t he whole band world will raise their 
time this summer. Bandsmen sh{)u]<l note when head Park Cc.mtest on Vi/hit 
Tue�clay . .  The !{)cal Win gates 'l'empPrance : Ju ne 9th, HaJ.li'well Prizo ' hats to M essrs. F{)den for tlie whole-hearted manner 
and where Wingafrs will play-'M:ay 22nd, Walkdcn ; bai:cls wh\> wiU take part _ am Sla1thwa1t
e, Lmth- Bnncl ;  .Jun e 16th , Life Guards ; June 23rd, .Sanclbach Town Band have been busy pla.ying for i 11 w h ich they have responded to the cause of bra.ss 
23,c] Y.Iesnes P ark Wigan . 26th and 27th for wa1te, M 1lnsbnclgc Socialists, 
Huddersfield Fire Atherton ; .Tune 30th, Grenadiers : . July 7th, the weekly parades of the Sanclbach Home bandism. N{) member has left th e hand without a 
.Craph�phone Co . . '29th . N �w ·Brighton Contest ; Brigade, a
nd Hinchcliff Mill from H{)lm Valley. . lrwell Bank ; July 14th, Bolton Mil itary ; July D efonce Corps, and a,]so for recruiting meotings, pang of remorse, for a spark of gratitude must 
30th Hall Lee B�.n k  Pa:rk Westh{)ughto n ; June I suppose tl1al by the time these n{)t,es appear m 
21st, �yal ]i1 armes ; July Ch{)ral U_rn{)n ; August a,nd I was pleased w note members of Fodcn's compel all to admit that in }fpssrs. Foclen they 
2nd, ' Queen' s Park, Bolto n ; 13th, ·Biroh:ficld Pa-rk, print the events Qf which I ha.vo writt�n 1a1 bove will 1 
4th
Q
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tes. This Baud lending a hand. This is as .it should be. Any found gentlemen in the true sense of the word 
Y.Ianchester ; 20th,  R adcliffe ; 23rd, vVig-an. Many h ave " been. " as one bandsman lacornca Y put it ; i
s .uePn 8 _ . ai· < on Y· "'· aJ1Y 0 e an s are, no services that can be g'iven to assist the counlrv whose rnotw was : " Right's i·ight · wronrr is n� 
other elates aire booked during July, August and and perhaps if those who arranged f:he calendar had 
doubt, makrn.g arran gC'ments for the other parks. should be given ungrudgingly, and Sanclbach Towi1 111cin
'o right. "  May _ they be lo u� spared, aJ�d may 
September. Four dates i n  M anchester (two in known that '.!11Y notes Fiad to J;ie 111 _ by a certa;in E agl cy Yltlls and L.�. L. Bands had a church Band am tQ he oongratulated upon the manner in t
h ei r cherished cles: rns rnatenahoo is thP ardent 
Heaton P ark and two in Birchfield Park) .  I will elate, they might have put Wh1tsunt1cle on a. httle parade ou May 2nd at Walmsley Church.  which they have been doing their share. 
and sincere wish of 
' 
N E M O. 
IU 
M E M O R I S I N G  M U S I C  po\\e i s  of e)e and ea1 on that effort Play it deliberately witfu ulosest observat10n of every note 
It 1s >ery rate!y that bandsmen arc< good and ma;i:k After gomg over it a few times stal'lt 
memons<:'r& of musw The reason is that nhc to wnte it out from memory A few efforts in 
memory is very rarely exercised and it i s  surely a t his duection will make the wntmg out test 
hmruance to gettmg tho best that is m a player unnecessary but that is a decidedly useful aid ia.t 
or a band if as is generally the case they mvariably the outset \Vben groups of notes occur observe 
have their eyes glued on the music them oarclully-say a sem1quaver passage Are they oonsecut1ve on the staff formmg a scale or It is not only the playe1s who lack 111 this respect some defimte portion of a scaJe ? are they chordal ? 1t is no unoommon sight to see a conducto1 w1tJ1 ilus and so on Any passage whioh oo.n be so defined eyes fixed on his musw copy and apparently entirely will stick 1n the mmd for good after it 1s once seen dependent upon seemg tbe music from start to firush .An d  it is a fact that music so memonsoo a1ways of a piece and eve.ry piece �nd as the copy appea.rs rn the mmd as it is seen on the prmted before him is generiaUy only a cornet pan it is page If <there 1s a blot or other blemish on tihe reasonable to assume that e'en so far as Jus con printed sheet that too will rema111 alway;i associated duct111g 1s an mterpretat10n of the music he rums 1n the memoiy with the music to mterpret only so far as he ieads from ithe cornet � l ittle while ago a. bandmaster called on us and part the conve1 sat1on turned on some old publicai1:1on Now rmusrn is essentially a thmg which can be Talkmg od' one piece ihe said I like so and oo completely effective only when it oa.rnes to the melody partwularly it staTts on the �ast !me but hearer a feeling of spontaneity of bemg a.n one on the fir.,t page So it did and he .had not express10n of the performer s own thoughts ian d  seen a oopy of 1t for twenty years Bemg curious feelings and this can be the oase to the fullest we tostcd his memory further, and as we expected extent only when the player himself m the con we found that he could see �ntally the prmted 
ductor and thf> band feel and render the music so part of the movement \\ hich had mtcrcsted him themselves most "We know ma.ny things ourseh es m the same 
Memory playing aids eno1mously 111 giving a way it is a oommon experience 
performance that effect The mmd bemg frned of Yet !t 1s qmte as common for some players to be all techmcal or meohamcal cares (and that " what absol utely blank If they have not tbe prmted pa�-ts 
the action of read111g the notes and executmg them before them They may ha.ve played a piece scores 
on the mstruments amount to) is a.hie Ito give itself of times A few ba.rs here and there ma3 have entirely to mterpretat1on and expresSiveness stuck to rtihem unknowingly but the3 oould not 
This is so well esta.bhshed and so fully recogmsed play twenty bars surely and aooumtely They hM e 
by em111ent performers and conductors that they relied entnely on the prmted part a nd J:ia.ve made 
cultivate the memory to a remarkable degree of no conscious effort ito memorise an3 of the m uste 
receptivity and :retentiveness It is common to see There are solo players who would not dare to a conductor conduct whole programmes of standard abternpt a solo m publw without followmg the 
works without ever lookmg at a music oopy printed page note by note for the same reason Soloists also play violm or piano ooncertos, works However well such men play they are not givmg 
whwh perha.ps take 25 or 30 mmutes to perform of the best that is m them Whether tbey know it 
without ever !ookmg at tlhe notes or even lhavmg 01 not they are sa.cr1ficmg somethmg to the pnnted 
any before them And it.hey will play two or three notat10n on which they lean 
pieces m t he course of a re01tal m the same way Look at a great v1olm soloist on the concert There must naturally be a limit to what even tbe platform He has rarely a musw st,a,nd or a. page 
most retentive memory mm oa.rry but there is of music near hun Observe how he is entirely 
abundant proof that the extensive repertoires which "rapped up and every faculty concentrated on the 
so many musw1a ns-oonductors soloists, opei:atio mstrument and music He h as not take n tbe 
artists &c -do memonse is not clue to any special trouble to memorise a num.ber of great works for 
an d  muswal gifts but to persistent exer01se of rt he notlung-memonsmg not only lus own part but 
memory It 1s true that some will excel beyond evidently much of the orchestral 01 piano part too 
most others but even these do not owe their powers ifor see how he prepa,res to come m dec1s1vely after 
entirely to a. spema l gift but to the fact that then a long rest IIe ha.,. not achieved that task for 
will power 1s great and that they use it to nothmg but because he knows that thereoy h e  
concentrate their m m d  o n  t h e  task uhey set it plays far better than i f  he were oontent to read 
It 1s certa1n that exercise of the memory mcreases horn the prmted notes as he proceeded 
both its quwkncss m reg1stermg facts or sounds 01 St.artmg with smgle parts the earnest worker will 
other 1mpress10ns and its tenacity 111 holdmg on t.o soon be able to add to h1s task without overTiaxlng 
them h1m,elf his powers mcrease m proport10n to what 
The memory takes m music through two senses he achieves I n  due course of time the oonduotor 
the sight and the hea.rmg Performers can tram will be able to face his men confidently an<l to 
themselves to remember eithe1 1 he wntten notes 01 conduot them 111 reaht3-1f they too have cultivated 
the sound Every reader oan call to mmd some the art of memon�mg to rthe extent whwh enables 
music ihc has seen but never hea1d and some musw them to glVe the conductor the same attent10n as 
he has heard but never seen But generally best he gives to them 
is that the two senses be oombmed the process of How oan a band respond to a oonducto1 if the 
memor1smg is thereby muoh asa1sted 'Dhe eye or men or most of them can ee nothing but the notes 
the ea1 db not of themselves impress anythmg on m frnnt of them not darmg to life their eyes off 
the memory It is the will to remember and the the musw for a bar � They can t ,  no more could 
oonoentration of every faculty on the task which I be said if we spread the fact over a column effects the process � person may see a rJnng a 'We are not unaware that even if the conductor hundred times and remember nothmg of it A and the players know eve1y note of the music they 
person may hear a thmg often and still be unable experience some trepidat10n if the copies are not 
to repeat it rut '"ll But often one wil l hear a at hand for a. public performance By all means 
thing whwh refuses to be dismissed likewise one get the copies there Jf they mspire oonfidence 
may see a thmg whwh remams mdehbly impressed Ihey are useful for ooca1'1onal reference but if 
on the memorv without any consc10us effort by the I you are playrng anythmg whwh makes great 
person to remember it That oan only happen w.hen demands on either techmque 01 express10n be 
the thmg one hears or sees has some special quality content to ha' e the oop1es at hand m case of need, 
or feature whwh compels attention In fact som e  but unlcs� m case of absolute need give your whole 
scenes and sounds will ever be remembered by heart soul and senses to the music and the 
people whose attent10n to them was mvoluntary cond uctor 
Those thmgs denve that power w impress from If any bandmastei and band who have lntherto their own except10nal characteI wnored the importance of memorismg m usic desire 
On the other hand the mmd oan be tramed to t� ha- e some proof of the a.dvantage to be denved 
memonse even that wh ich does not mter�a ptoof horn a p etfornung po111t of v:iew let them take 
that the will to remember and ooncentration on the any ra, ouute hymn and memonse it eaclh one has 
task are powerful factors m memonsmg his own pa.rt and the oonductor all the parts Then 
It is well known that if a pe1son writes out a let the band attend to the conductor and he to 
melody or a band score the process greatly assists them and we 11 wan ant the perfo1mance will come 
him to memorise it part10ula1ly 1£ the process of fa1 nearer to his ideal than he had deemed possible 
w ntmg is not so common to him as to become a It would be 1Illposs1ble for a. band to memorise all 
mechanwal a.ct10n If writmg music ent.ails some it plays a11d no one shouid think tha-t we advocate 
effort on him he will so concentrate upon it that a.nythmg of the sort 'l'he pomt we make is that 
the task leaves h m with a v1v1d mental picture of memousmg should be culiti' ated by a band because 
every ba1 and every detail Su oh a person "ill the practice of 1t would make a band �ar less 
remembe1 practically "''my feature of the "holP copy tied <than it 1s at present and would 
score and he will hardly m er lose all recol lectwn ena.ble a band to give the conducto1 more attention 
of it To th is fact IS d ue the common recommenda m everythmg played Culitivat1on of the memo1 y 
twn that to lea.rn musw there 1s no p1ocess of study and constant reliance upon it would beget con 
so effeotive as writm g 1t 1t is a oommon s.aymg fidence so that the players would not fear to relv 
that harmony can be l earned onlv by wntmg That on their memory and look at the conducto1 when 
assertion is based on the fa.et th at wutmg demands submission to his gmdance is imperaiti' e 
concentmtton and that the memory is doubly \Ve do not even mean that bands at any time 
impressed by si ght of the notation should perfomi any piece without a oopy-exccpt 
One eye on the conducto1 and one on the m 1ehearsal as a test and a stimulant to the memory 
musw 1s an admo111t1on frequently made to and w beget confidence In public by all means 
performers If the music be of a character let the copies be put forth as usual but 1f the men 
demand111g the utmost that is m a  band even better have tiamed themselves 111 t he manner md1cated 
1s the maxun Two eyes on the oonductor and they will not glue then eyes to the copies as usual 
the mmd s eye alone on the mumc Tramed themselves we said for uhis is essentially 
But part cul arly is 1t necessa1y that the conductor a personal matte1 for ea.eh player The bandmaster 
should memorise very l argely all music that makes may set a good example and may also enoourage 
special demands on him m the matter of mterpre I the men to cultnate their po"ers by givmg 
tat10n or is of such complex construct1011 t hat the I oceas10nal l ittle LesLs of ' a  nous kmds Tests of 
success of its performance depends mamly on playrn rr a piece from memory of wntmg dm\ n 
complete d1rechon and control of the ba.nd by the shol't pieces from memo1y would mduce attention 
conduotor If 1he conductor 1s to oontrol mterpre to the pornt whilst 111 this (as m act ial p1a.ymg) thP 
tat10n to earry the band with tlnm m every mcentive of a little competition could be mtroduced 
cmot10n which he feels m the muITTc to keep the " hen opportumty offered Alrnady bands !hol d 
band together m oritica l  passages to !help difficult plavm o  co Tipet1t ons for thcu O\\ n members H 
f>ntrances then he must memonse the music, and would be easy to add sight readmg competitions and 
so be able to concentrate his faculties on the a.et of I memonsmg oompetit10ns \\ hat 1s easier than to conductmg give players each a separate ltttle melod y  of eight 'Ifue rneLhods adopted for memor1smg mus10 va.ry bars and to test their memones after allowmg them 
Some mus101ans d o  a lot of wntmg for the purpose one mmute to memorise it by �1gh t 9 
of impressmg upon their rnmd all the d etail they I \Ve hope bandmasters and players will thmk on 
wJSh to remember Innumerable people ha' e this pomt and take steps to develop then ability 
remarked upon the astomshmg grasp R1ohter to memorise They w111 smcly find as that capacity 
d splayed of Wagner s m usic It is less astonlSihmg mcreases so also will the effectiveness of tihe r 
if it be remembered no was 'Vagner s copyist for performances 
years and that m later yea1s he arranged and tran 
E N GAG E M E N TS. 
\Ve fe" we happy few we band of brothers ' 
-Shakespeare 
scubed for the concert stage a v ast amount of  
\Vagner s musw O ther conductors analyse and 
memorise musIC by playmg it on whate' er mstru 
ment they can perform on ithe piano the organ 
harmomum Failmg m astery of any such mstru 
ment any smgle part rnstrumcnt will ihe1p The 
amaiteur bandmaster "ill find it a great help to An engagernent •rnnts a gi>eat d eal of manage 
play over Vanous parts on his cornet and at the ment on the part 0£ bhe bandmaster to make it 
same time to ooncentrate all his faculties on pleasant all rowml A mateur bands too often look 
memonsrng it Supposmg he has an e1glht bar upon P.n"ao cmonts as a day s out and fmget 
m elody m some part he will pla.3 it over twice 1it i at bhey �re there on a m att.er of l:msmess and 
with a fixed mtention to play it  the third time from not on a hol id ay It is the dutv of the> b::mdmaster 
rr em or) and wrl! test himself rn tbat way Hav111g to let his men get as m uoh pleasuTe out of tl e 
studied carefully tbe design of a work as disclosed en"agemont as is posstble but his first du<by 1s to 
m a •oore and haVIng comIDJtted its m am subiects seob iJh a1 1Jho work for w1hidh ilhP band Is cngab ed to memory he will try to see the score m his mmd s 1, well done Bus ne ss beforn pleasurn Amat.cm 
f ye and wil l  write down a bnef analysis of it a bands do not aoaept engagements so muoh £01 tbe 
fr" pages at a time and will then compare his money as for the en103 ment 'Dhuefore if an 
mPntal picture with the actual print or writ.'."!lg engagf>ment 1s •not en]oya ble 1t rs not worth hav111� 
It 1s of course far harde1 to memonse the details Wo w111 suppose a. bai11d to get £10 for a day � 
of a score than to remember a smgle melody pa.rt en 'fL"Cllnent The p1oba.b1hhes aie Lhat whe n  
R u t  practice perseverance a n d  concentration will ex;pc�ses a re paid and !Ihu lass of \\ ages added the 
work wonders n impressmg the memor3 The test total w l l exceed £10 Whon engagemonts happen 
of ;\litmg out from memory the m atter bcmg on holida.ys there is no loss of wages but the1 e is 
studied s a true test If a thmg be thorou ghly a loss of fieedom W hen a recogrnsed holiday 
mastered rhe student cannot help practicall y  seemg comes a man s wife sweetheart or fnend " ish 
t h e  score m his mmd One cannot suggest all the him to go with them hem 01 there so that if he 
devie<"S "hwh conductors adopt as a1ds to memory iroes with !us band he has to make a sacnfice to 
probablv many have little de' wes of their own do so although he loses nothmg m cash In such 
On e conduotot told us that when ihe had special cases an engagement is a h ardslup un:less it IS 
difficultv 111 memor1•m g a passage lhe would under enioyable To make an engagement enioyable the 
] m e  1t heav1lv and that ever a fter he woul d h a'f' bandmaster must bf' a man of fo1esight and Jact that special bit underlme and all starmg him m th e If he can see that it is l kely to b\ a. hlavy 3$ s 
f ace But he used that plan spa:rmgly lest the I playrng- he must at once fo1mulate 1J P 3£"]] d impresswn 1t mad<' on h m sh ould be lessened bv wil l  take an engagemPnt whei e a para e is f dwe 
too frequent use of it by a conceit programme or a p1ogramme 0 hn� 
h t t h m s c In such a case he will scan every mare But the con<lt
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t �tar Mmb�g l k: SC'� � f it contams anv passages likel y to th1ow the memory on a u score 1a wou 1 l t f ear Th at top A will take the grip or art ng to tram an 'tthlete over a fi' e barred p:ate Ip� �Ei the �olo corne t playe1 s lip it won t do H e  shoulu sta rt with 0 10 par� me��ies � dt liebo �� &c He will be ver y caieful to prevent them " e  come to thP p]a, e s neP e fha t � de from wreck ng then 1 ps It 1s astomshmg how memo1 sed shoul rl be approac>h cd froh off �h:�cf' httle hard plav np: th e avcrag-e band can do w tbout nomt not pl aved 0' er and ov<'r on t e h C'd loss of quality of tone mtonat1on and sustamrnp: 
that t " 111 stick Ld tb e mPlody be "F
npro�{ th but not so asio insh 111g as the qnant ty of " th thP set purposf' of memor1>mg it ix a f' PO\\ Cl
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music a b1 a.ss ba1 d can play 1f all is played p or 
nearly so It will be said that unless the ff s a1 e 
played the music will be tame B etter be tame 
than tuneless and ragged "When people set you 
to do twice as much as a ban d ought to be a.sked 
to do at one time some compromise must be made 
Better play tame and tuneful all th e time than be 
unable to play at all before half the engagement 
1s over 
<\nothe1 thmg which reqrnres great tact and 
J udgment on th e part of the bandmasber 1s the 
amount of freedom he can give Ins men durmg the 
engagement If he 1s too strict and exactmg he 
makes it irksome The men cannot stand at atten 
tion all the time The ban<lmaster must arrange 
fo1 the men to lea• e the stand 'or a time or they 
will steal away one by one 111 such a way that he 
w11L never have a full bar d up 
Another thm g  \\ Inch a bandmaster ought to en 
courage s a httle harmless fun banter and i okmg 
so long as at 1s ha1 mle3" But r t  must be of the 
qmet order and not such as to attiact the attention 
of outs1de 1 s Tbe band must keep itself to itself . 
Anythmg m the way of horseplay must be stornly 
repressed and no low or vulgar language must for 
a moment be p ermitted In the m dst of a.ll the 
banter and iol,mg the band must never forget what 
t 1s there for OnC' man after another may tell 
make believe anecdotes of his brother bandsman 
and kee_p all m a state of perpetual good humour 
but it must nof be forgotten that the band is there 
on bus ness and the busmess 1s to admm1ster to the 
pleasures of othe1 s first of all 
� 
When bands are mcely mana ged and the men 
are manageable they become a happy band a band 
of brothers Many are the men who can recall 
many happy days spent 111 such pleasant company 
at engagements One of our own pupils who is 
now town clerk 111 a larg"' manufactur111g town 
says that the engagements be wl'nt to with the 
band we th en taught. stand out as the happiest days 
of his ltfe and are never recalled without givmg 
pleasure On thP other hand some of the engage> 
ments we have had with bands stand out as the 
most disa.g1 eeable days we have knm' n We pity 
the band that contams three or four members who 
answer the followmg descr10t on -
Thev tell you that th ey do not pretend to be 
swells they are not used to bemg buttoned up m 
a umform ar d so must have their tumcs un 
buttoned from top to bottom ThPy cannot do 
without their bacca ' and out comes a short cla' 
pipe they always stand with both hands shoved 
down to the lowest depths of their trousers pockets 
and must do so now Thev are not go ng to be 
teetotal for anybody and therefore must leave th e 
stand t\\ ice an hour to get a d nnk They ''on t 
stand any lip from anyone who protests agamst 
such bcha' 10ur and begm to talk about smackmg 
somebody 1f they arc not allowed to do exactly as 
they hkP W c would rather sweep the streets than 
take a band which conta111s one member of th is 
k m d  out for a day and have to tolerate him Such 
men should be bamshed from a band even 1f 1t 
cripples it for a time 1t may become a good band 
without him but never with 
The man who glories rn bemg slovenly and m 
refusmg to submit to disc1plme and does so on 
the ground that he is a working man and not a 
toff 1s a fraud and a 'ulgar one at that because 
some of the mcest gentlemen we ever knew were 
workmo- men but they knew what was expected of 
them and beha.ved accordm gly 
There 1s also another kind of bandsman who 1s 
qmte as big a fraud as the slovenly bully but 
instead of bemg a. bully he 1s a craven hypocrite 
He tries to excuse himself from duty at every 
engagement b-v mvent ng- some plaus ble he His 
feet are sore with marchrng He has got the 
neuralgia His head aches frightful His 
lips am sore and he cannot play any more ' He 
has an important engagement and must leave 
before the rest In fact there is no end to the 
co" ardly b vpocnt1cal excuses tbat he can mvent 
and 1f anvone doubts him and says so hP poses a s  
a.n m111red man Such men are vontempt1bl e In 
fact they are not men at all Oh it takes a man 
of great knowlPdge tact foresight and firmness 
to tram and kPep m trim a band while such people 
as these are members 111 fact 1t is well mgh 
impossible and the verv aim a n d  obJ ect of these 
men 1s to render 1t qmtf> 1mposs1ble so that the 
band mav be reduced to acc0pt them on their own 
te1ms 
The wise bandmaster will neve1 he•itate to clear 
all such out at a moment s notice if they refuse 
to roform If he hes tates he 1s  lost 
It is astomshmg how somf> bandmasters put up 
J ea1 after year w th the msults and excuses of 
members "ho am n rnahty keeping the band back 
rather than keep111g it together 
But before ms1stmg on the d1sm1ssal of a member 
the bandmaster must be s ire of his ground He 
must not let anv personal hkP or dishkP 0ntcr mto 
the quest on He must be qu tf> sure that \\hat he 
1s dom)T 1s for the good of the band and not for 
personal considerations of any kmd And b efore 
he p1oceeds to extreme s  hr> must k ndly but 
firml y warn t he offendei, wbat he mtends to do 
if they do not alter 
It mu ,t ah' ays b,.. borne 111 mmd that it is better 
to reform a man thnn to dcp:1 ade him Some men 
"bo h ave nevPr fatlod to laugh at their stup d 
vulgar ties and condone the same \\ ith such 
rema.rks as He s a rum un is Joe H e  does not 
care who sees him or "110 hears him he says what 
he likes and rloes what he likes When a vulgar 
man is treated hke tb1s he fondly imagme s  himself 
to be a priv1Jeged verson who 1s not expected to 
confo1 m to thP rulPs-cverythmg he docs is to be 
excused on th e ground that he is a rum un 
rhose who sow the "md will  reap the whirlwmd 
Laug-h at a fool and his folly grows and although 
his 1mmecltate acquamtances mav be ready to 
forgive him thP general public will not In such 
cases as this the bandmaster should explam why 
and bow such conduct degrades the band and beg 
of them for the sake of the band s reputation to 
help h i m  to get better discipline 
Many and many a band have lost engagements 
th1ough thP folly of one member W hen the corn 
mitt(){' of an annual e ngagement m eet to d ee de 
what band they shall ha\ e someone obi ects to last 
year s band because one of the members did such 
and such a thmg and when told about it onh 
l aughed The band is  not engaged agam and am 
ne'er told th e 1cason wh; It is a great feather m 
the cao of anv band to ha' e a good engagement 
vear after vcar as some bands ' e know ha, e had 
fo1 O\ et 20 years without a bi eak 
The enioyment of engagements when prope1ly 
ma naged and when all do their best to assist m 
mak ng them enioyable and pleasant is an eni ov 
ment md<>ed The pleasu1 es of p.lay ng good m us1c 
and the pleasm e which pubhc adm1rat on gives to • 
bandsman make the davs of good well manap:ed 
engagf>ments sta nd out m !us m emory as golden 
days neve1 to be fo1 gotten As th e3 rPad th s 
hundreds n�v thou•ands of bandsmen will recall 
the happy days spent "ith th e band at engag<" 
ments Such m emones brighten life Therefore 
is it not wor th an eff01 t } ea many effo1 ts to make 
all engagement pleasant • Is it not worth "h le 
to make sure that each of JOU is domg h s best to 
ma! e the engagements pleasant for thP rest ? A 
man who thmks onl; of himself is a selfish hog 
Everv bandsman ought to sa.; to himsel f  I will 
do m; best n0t onlv t.o make this engagement en 
ioyable to mysAlf but I w1!! do my best to m ake it 
enioyable to all the 1 est Without any na.ggm g 
from the bandmastP1 I \\ ill take care to be m 
time and will be careful to keep 0 K I will do 
mv dutv to the best of my ab1ltty no matte1 what 
others do I " ll not leave the ranks or stand with 
out perm ss10n and I will do my sh aie of what 
ever 1s to be done cheerful ly and w1llmgly What 
a blessmg it woul d be 1f bandsmen would make 
such a resolve and act 11pon it i �nd wh; should 
th�y not do so ? Life is so sh01 t and full of trials 
that it 1s a cnmf' to kill any man s hanp ness for 
a s ngle day Let your motto be W f' few we 
happy few we banrl 0f brot l e1 s and do a ll you 
poss hly can to 1 cahsc t 
P E RSO N A LS 
M1 J A GREENWOOD called on us th e  other 
dav as cheeiful and cha1 mmg a' ever He thrives 
on hard wod{ evidently He will have five bands 
at New Brighton The New Br g1ton Cup is held 
by Black D Im who won 1t under Mr Greenwoop s direction last ycM From 'm 10us sou roes we hear 
th it Mr Gi ccn" ood has se> era I of his bands m 
great fo1 m this year 
+ + + + 
vV e were quite shocked to hear of the untimely 
death of �fr GEO GITTINS of Irwel! Bank aJt 
the age of 38 after only a fortmght s illness 
through pneumoma supcrvernng on 111fluenza Mr 
Geo Gittms was well knm\ n m band c1rcles all o' e1 
th e count1y He 1\ as the son of [}fr E G1ttms 
"ho has been actively assoo1ated with the Ii wel l  
Bank Band for nea l y  3 5  yea1s M r  Goo G1ttms 
commenced !us band earner m the St Stephen s 
Ba.nd Kearsley Moor and a few years later he 
entered the Irwell Bank Band For a long time 
he took lessons from Mr Alex Owen (who was the band s professional conductor) and became well 
known as a cornet soloist He played at most of 
the great contests with his own band also Wlth 
Besses Wmgates Eccles Borough &c For the 
last eleven years he  had been bandmaster of Irwell 
Bank Band m ooniunction w1th his father and 
durmg the wmter he was largely in request as 
trnmpet soloist fo1 oratorio and e'er ready to 
assist any deservmg cause Mr Gittins died on 
Monday May 3rd and was buried at St Saviour s 
Church Rugby on May oth We tender our 
heart-felt condolence to our old friend Mr E 
G1tt111s and other berea,ed relatn es 
+ + + + 
Mr W W GRANT of London called on us the 
other week durmg a busmess v1s1t to Merseyside 
Told us that half of his Upper Norwood Band 
of 30 had enlisted but as he always mamtams a 
margm of players the band is able still to carry on 
effectively \\ 1th the aid of a few new recrmts and th as done a lot of gratmtous playmg for the national 
cause Mr Grant 1s m close touch with every 
subiect rclatmg to bandmg a.nd fu� he 1s th at all 
too rare pcrsonaht;y an enthusiast who keeps a 
level head all  the time a ohat with him on band 
matters is an experience we always enioy We 
hope he ll come our way agarn soon and we ihope 
his busmess will never becomP too b1p: fo1 bis 
bandmg As it is we wonder ho" he finds time 
for so much musical activity but 'he tells us he 
finds bandmg a splendid rccrcahon and an excellei t 
t-0n10 " hich fits him for strenuous busmess and 
enables hun to enJOY both work and play 
+ + + ... 
Mr J C DYSON tells us ;()hat c-0ns1denng the 
war cond1L1ons he is  domg very well The scope 
of his woI'k is oontmuall3 extendmg We are o-Jad 
to see b) the use he makes of Th e Complete 
Method that he is bus) with pnvate pupils 
Players who aspire to become first c lass performers 
without private tmtion arc wastmg -valuable time 
and hand1cappmg their chances enormous!) Men 
like :-.'Ir Dyson can teach a young aspirant more m 
a yea.r than he oould teach himself m ten years ii 
ever Every such man ought to have all the private 
pupils he can take Mr Dyson says - Commg 
through the Rye and l\Iy Lodgmg is on the 
Cold Ground are grand solos they p!Paso every 
where I pla) them 
+ + + ... 
Mr !\. TURrLE says he finds that 11he war so 
fai from retarding- his busmess has really given it  
a considerable fillip muoh work has been commg 
m from the many new regiments Ne' ertheless he 
says he hopes that a oomplete British victory w1ll 
bnng the war to an end soon and still he will have 
plenty to do We should thmk so for Mr Turtle 
has an immense chentele w1th111 easy reach and 
bandsmen m the "Manchester district can call m 
personally with repa.irs or to buy a new mstrument 
and get sat1sfact1on with promptitude And qmte 
often it 1s very imp01tant for a band to ha\ e its 
work done fimshed and 1eturned in one day 
+ + + + 
Mr T J v.TJLLI A_MS Secretaq of the \Vest 
Wales Assoc1at10n writes - Enclosed please find 
the Judge s notes on Blaengwynfi Contest Vi7e had 
a ' er) good contest mdeed All the bands played 
well and the attendance of bands w a s  'ery 
gratJfymg cc>ns1der111g the present lack of fac bties 
for travelling- Apart from tlhe cost of <tra.velhng 
some of the bands had to start from home at 7 a m  
to p:et to Blaengwynfi by 1 o clock Thanks 
g-entlemen all for makmg so much effort under 
difficult cond tions The bands of "\Vest Wale;; arc 
evidently whole hoggers both m promotmg and 
attendmg contests 
+ + + + 
)fr J D 1fc�AUGHTEN of Wh1tPhaven 
wntes - Please keep on sendmg the B II N to 
my father 111 F rance <\ letter iust rece vf>d from 
him tells us his bat tahon "as at fame of writmg 
m a forest ven nea.r to Ypres and expected to go 
nto uhe trenches at an) mmute "Mr A 
l\IcNaughten 1s well known to many bandsmen all 
t..hrough the North and they will all be glad to see 
him back safe and sound agam By the "ay qu te 
a number of the B B N go monthlv to adrh es3P.S 
soml'whcrc 111 France One bands.man tells u s  
that ih1s B B N JS shared b y  six other enthusiasts 
111 the samo trench 
+ + + + 
"\fr E SUITON notifies a change of address to 
268 B ath StrC'et Glasgow-see advert Glad to 
hear that \11 Sutton contrnues busy m Scotl and 
But hti is qmte open to go f uther afiel<l to teach 
or J udge W c arc tol d he had a great reception on 
Ins re appearance m South Wal es \\hen he i ud ged 
t hr> v; est \'\Tale"' contest !Rt Bla(l?ngwynfi �fr 
Sutton sa; s - The entnes "ere not numer011s 
but bhr> playmg was good and gave me pleaJSure 
T} esr> bands ar<' certainly domg the right thmg 
It is a p:reat pity to see so many bands losmg 
mtf> est-T ea n t sec anythmg to gain by s1ttmg or 
standmg idle 
+ + + + 
Mes•l8 FEL D M AN & CO s adve1 t1sement on 
page 3 shoulrl have the attention of e'81y band 
master and sccrctar y l\1 essrs Feldman specialise 
m mus c of the kmd usually te1med popular 
It should be clearly unde1 stood that 1t •s possible 
fo1 music to be both popular and good-the 
te1 m by no me ans implies that the composit10ns 
a e d eficied m musical merit The true defimt10n 
of the term � that it is music m a form unde1stoofl 
bv and attract n e t<J the masses and we need 
sca1celv add that brass bands cannot and should 
not ignore musw of that type We are always 
mgrng ba1 ds to cater for all tastes and to mak Q 
thP r p1ogram mes vane<:! To tlus end they will 
find m uch to pl ease the public among the pieces 
nch .,, t1sed by l\l[esors Feldman m th is 1ss11e 
+ + + + 
YCr J G JUBB 1he postal special st w r tes 
us - Yom competit10ns should do much o-ood 
bera usl' t h e' mduce bandsmen to practice writmg 
mu sH' They will l ea1 n morP n onf> ; Par b) 
writmg than the) will e' er lean1 th1011gh anv oth l'r 
fo1 m of study He "ho would lea1 n m u�t "r te 
and 1t 1s Iema rkable ho" much and how qu1ckh 
bondsmen will learn once 1 hev take to \H1trn g 
"\Iv many postals <Jften astomsh me "ith their 
o mck prog1ess I m ake a special pomt of scttmg 
thPm to wnte foi I know tha t  "ritmg bcircts 
mter ost thought and mvest1gat10n t\ m  domg 
i<'ma ilrnbly well \\tt b my postal 0la�ses but st 1 1  
h a\ e 1 oom for a fe" more pupils The sort of man 
I want a n d  can m <tke e m us1 crnn of 1s the man who 
show• ntcrest :w d  ambition by P11 l f>1mg • Ou1 verJ 
beneficial competition s 
+ + + + 
Mi R INGRAYI: secreta1y of the Sodh \'\<ileo 
and �fonmouthsh ie �ssoc1'1.t on w11tes - Owmg 
to the very awk\\ a1d nos1t10n our bands a1e 111 at 
present we have decided to defer the question oE 
o ir annual contests unt l our Augus-t rneetmg 
Shoul rl mattr>rs b11 '"hten up m the nr>a1 futnr<" w P  
h "'' e hopes of h oldmg thP contest• 1 11  October 01 
No ernbe1 \Ve h one thP A ssoc :tt10n will be a bl P  
t o  keep un >th e  sequenc<" o f  the1 an nual< which 
<>o nmPnc0d n 1891 B it m anv case they w 11 1 a' P 
the at1sfact r>n of feeb n �  tliat  thP matter ha' ho 1 
c "ft l cons dciat on a d rh 0t f the cm te•ts bP 
ea cellPrl th , e a 1  1t "' 11 not be beca u oe of neglect 
md ff er enc<' h t bP<'a l SC' of ad' e1 SI" c1rc 1m 
n�Ps h"vo 1 cl t h e  cm n ol of tl <' �'sociabon 01 
rho ba11 ds 
M1 PETER FAIRHURST says- Rorry I shall 
not be able to attend New Brighton this vea1 
Shall be ve1 y loth to miss it but other enga.gements 
happen to be unav01dable "We would like to see 
M r  Falfh ust thern with a good band under ]us 
charge We have not fo1gotten the fine pe1fo1m 
ancc of Songs of England which won for h1111 
the fust p11ze at B ootle some years ago with Haagh 
B and i[ "e remember rightly 
+ + + + 
�fesors RUSH WORTH & DREAPER I1'D 
11 17 T slmgton Liverpool certamly J ustify the 
rep11tat1on f01 prompt attent10n to orders <\ fe" 
da} s ago they received a visit fi om an officer of t he 
19th Kmg s L 'e1pool R egunent (Liverpool Pals) 
and the same afternoon a complete set of rnstru 
ments for mil1tarJ band \\ere desprutched to 
Grantham A complete set of b1ass band msbu 
ments fo1 the Sth Batta! on Ma 1chester Regiment 
who are stat10ned 11 E o ypT weie packed an d  
sh1pped the same day as the order "as !'ece1ved 
We hea1 that Messrs Rushworth & Dre a.pe1 a1e­
cxccpt on ally busy 111 then band mstrument depa1 t 
ment and ha'e been supp]ymg bugle band outfits 
all ove1 the country Thev mfmm us that twenty 
eight of then staff am at present scrvmg m the 
1hmy and most oJ them ate already m the firm o­
hne 0 
C O N C O R DS & D I SCO R DS, 
i\ KEEN B AND SMAN of Croston wntes You mvitc bandsmen to wnte you and I 'Pel I should like to say how greatly I appreciate the art cles &c m our Brass Band News Our band will play their first 1915 engagement on Mav 18th \Ve expect to be 23 or 24 strong and to play the cream of the 1915 L J "\\ e play at Brethe1 ton and know we shall find more than a few good brass band critics there I should like to say what a good mstruotor "e have m l\'[1 R Fawcett it is a plea•ure to go to the rehea1sals and I am sure 1t must be our own fault 1f we don t learn somethmg valuable from him at every meet mg We went to Le) land Contest last vear and though "e did not wm a pr1ze I thmk we pla.yed a good band and I hope we shwll go to more con tests th s year and wm somethmg for I thmk M1 Fawcett s what you cal l  a real teache1 and that the band 1s  steadily advancmg under his rnst1 uc t10n A s  proof of my desu e to improve I orde1 a :-.'Iethod and I assure } ou that I \Hll work at 1t steadily and methodically m order to make the most of myself as sev et al other members are do ng a lready with good iesults 
O "R FHEUS wutes - Hebden Bridge appeared at Keighley on Sunday May 2nd under the auspices nf Keigh ley Patrwhc F und Concerts at V ctona Park 111 the afternoon and Lund Park 111 th e evenmo- A splendid p10gramme was tendered and" did not foil to draw the a udiences to sho" their anpreciation Mr Ellison was quite a fMouutP rn lus solos plaving them with his usual ab11Itv and 1 udp:ment The trombone solo by :-.'Ir S Broarl hea<l was ' ery 111ce and tastefully rendered Th" euphomum solo hv :-.'Ir S Town1lend was handll'<l n most nra1seworth) mannPr tone and refinement bem g- splendid acoompamed by a band who ha\ e " 11c h tone a.nd provP t hemselvPs a fine corn bmatIO'll On May 9th they gave t h en fiist home concert out 
111 the open air when their friends and supporters came and enJ oyed a n ce httle programme of snc meces a list of "h ich 1 encl ose Hebden are 
booked to a opear m the Centre Vale Park Tod morden on Sunday May 23rd and I can assm e thr> 
Todmord<:'n p 1bhc they will have the pleasme of 
meetm g  a first cl ass band with a fost cl ass programme Hr>bden Bridge will go to Ne" 
Brwhton on thP 29th at anv mconvemence fo1 
two ' casons-they thmk t'he promote is dese1v(' 
speci al efforts from the banas for keepm"" the annual 
fi xtu re and HPhclf>n Bu dg-e ha' f> a band whlC"h 
can and will put un a gl"f'a.t fi)Tht agamst all 
Mmers fo1 the handsome New Bughton Cup Thev will isn <' " great performance-certarn As fo1 the I est wa1rt and see 
B .\.ND SUPPORTER writPs - olllow mp to­
Mn a;ratulate the Pontvberem Tr>mperancc Band on then success at C wmma w r Contest undm tho con cl i cto1sh10 of 3Ir Dd v.r J I  ams Penvgroes First 
nr ze 111 s<>l,,ct on and d ' 1dP fir•t pnze m rnarcl 
""n s a good d av • work <\t Blaen o-wynfi they would fm mv opm on) ha' e been tbout first aga1 1 only for 
wme veq unfortunate slips It seemed that thn 
lon o- and t1re,ome iomnev had nut the plavers off 
their for TI But neve1 mmd vou ha, e a fine banrf 
now a-nd 1f " l l  g-oes w<>ll ' ou w 11 soon be good 
compan ) for Cl ass A Con s1cle11n« how manv good" 
men ha.v<" rrone to thf' c0lo r, t h<> "UCCf'•s of th " 
l �nd is all the moie cred to ble :tnd 1 thmk sneciaT 
the 1ks are due to Mr Erl w R rd• foi his valuabl 0 
• ss1,.tance He and h s so s (lw h a s four no" alf 
<>'ood contestors servin g  t he r K ng anrl countn) 
ha' e al" ays been rwht P"ood and t1ue bandsmen 
e 0r readv to hr>ln am ban d 1'1 thP di<t1 et "'' cl 
., 1 1'1.rs of shength 111 tl P r  own band Yn mlaen 
fecho" )  n I 
B ANDS':\1 ;\,N write< - Ff Plmohorf> Band ' 1 s1te r 
the \Vesle' an Ch anel on Band Sunday anrl as•1•tNT 
m the service by plavmp: fo1 thP s1n rrm g  The banrT 
1s al most up ro f 111 strength althouglh natim al 
sen ice has claimerl severa.l rrood rr>"m ber< Thf> 
stea dy a nd persevnrng work of :\f1 RichR 1 d c\•pm 
•s t"ache1 and the eq 1a.lly close •Hen t on of th<" 
h"nrl-<men is bP'trt n v- rrood frmt "\f1 A spm t• a 
t"a cher wh om the pl ave1s apm ec ate ' erv hi<>'hh 
t 1s a Pl easure to pl"' unde1 I 1m The banrl 
on<'ned the Sf'�son n Hashn11;den PR rk w r h  a iro<>d 
a n d  well rPndere l program me which l\fr Aspm 
conducted 
I 
TINPL <\ TER of Llanelly "ntes - I am 
001'1 ) to h0ar of the death of M1 Jam� 
Samuel banclmnetnr of the Llanelly Town Band 
who was oncP a prominent and popular fignre on 
th e contest fiel d 111 South \Vales '.Y.£1 Sam 1el came 
to Llanf>ll) about 25 years ago and 111 the eaih 
nmet es he had a very good band I doubt 1f we 
h a '  e had anv br>ttPr smcc m some respects <\mong 
th e member, of t he band wt thnt time were Tom 
\Io1 rran T O Edwards W H Will iams (now 
handm astei 4th \� elsh) Drl Wil l iams (nm' Tycroes) 
'� G Morgan (now :-.'Iaosteg) Dd John (no' 
B nIIJ Port) and othPr excellent players SomP 
\ears a o-o the band withdrew from contest ng ancT 
became
0
a military band \fr Samuel cont111ued to 
be 1to ban dmastRr 1 nttl lus death wlnch tool placi'" 
on �Iav 9th He was buried on May l�th Thr> 
Town Band played at the funeral and the great 
concomse of townspeople which followed h im to h1 
l a st restmg- place testified to his popularity 111 th<" 
to\\ n and d stnct 
N E W BURN 
Tl11s contest >ms held on Mav Bth Mr W 
Halliwell bemg the ad1ud1cato1 Ihe r esnlt was as 
follows -Fn•t RPction First prize and Spence1 
Cup Harton Colliery (C Hawkin1>) second Sot th 
Moor (J A Greenwood) third Annfield Plan!" 
( G  Haigh) fourth Throckley (J Qin er) Second 
Section First prJzP and Newburn Cup Th10ckle' 
I J Ohvei ) secon d Ann field Flam IG Haurh) 
tb 1 d  "\Vest P elton (A M aclean) Ma1 ch F rst 
pnz-e South :Moor (J i\ ('Treen" ood) 
E SH W INNING 
This contest took place on May 15th 31r G H 
�'Icrcer ad md1catocl a n d  ]us dec1s on was a� 
follows -FJrst pllze Birtley St Josl'ph (J 
A.lmond) second vV llrn gton (J B Wnght) 
t h nd Auckland Paik (G Cooper) 
HALTFAX 
Held on �Iav 22nd C Stott adJ ud1cato 1 'Ihe 
'" ul t wa as fol l ows -F irst scet1on Fust nuze 
K ng C1os• (T R Ho son) secoi cl Lee :\fount 
( W  Wood) th1rrl 8outhowrR m (J C Dyson) 
Sf'conrl SPd on First pr zp B f o ck D ike Junio1 s 
I \'\ HalstPad) Sf'Mnd Cl fton (F Br>nv) thud 
So , e1 by Bi 1dgc fomth Coplev a 1d Skucoat 
COAL VILLE 
Hus contest was h "l d o i May 24th 'I1 T Ord 
H me ad1uch ated and bis dee s1on was as 
f0\ 1ows -F1 1 sl pr >e a n d  c 1l1 Lon� B a ton (H 
F. l'tts) second Leicester Imper al (S Ihffe) 
th rd Sw acllin cote 
( 
r 
( 
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P-A M O U S  BA N D S  
CO M E  A N D  GO, B U T, 
F' O D E N ' S  
and are STI LL THE BEST BAND BOOKS CAME TO STAY in 1885, · FOR DURABILITY AND 
SMART APPEARANCE, at D E C E N T  PR I CES. 
M arc h s i ze . . .  
· Se l ect i o n  size 
4d . eac h .  
S d .  each. 
With the name of your band and instrument in silver letters. 
NoTE. -GOLD letters 6d. per dozen extra. Samples will convince you. 
JOHN FODEN, 61 Grey Mare Lane, B RADFORD, 
Mention ' "  Brass Band Nffws. " M A N C H E STE R .  
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
6Zif" YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW F9R B/· :-
COBNE'l' SOLOS CAir Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeoom:pa.niment, l/e ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Pi lgrim of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. He.rtmann De Beriot•s 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann The Farewell, Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering Haro, splendid . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Little Nell, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers, capital solo . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Tom Bowl i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Wiederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox Watch on the Rhi ne, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson Ian Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Crand Polka Brlll lante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Peplta Polka, brilliante . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
S h e  Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to Me only, magniflcent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Clve Me Back My Heart Aga i n  . . . ., . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.  Owen 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a Flower that Bloometh, great ... F. Brange 
Imperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Her Brig_ht Smile, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
My Love Is l ike the Red, Red Rose, best ... W. Weide Sweet Spirit, Hear MY Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
U n a  Melodie de Cockaigne . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . J. Hartmann La Belle Amerlcalne . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
OO:RNE'I' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with :Pia.noforte Aeeom:pa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h ines the Moon, Verdi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May. Bell,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
T h e  Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Cleams our Banner .............. _ . . . . . . H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M i nstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twi l ight, original Air, varied .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Braham 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus An imam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
tlly Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular ..  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
.St.  Cermains . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R!mmer Oft In t�e Sti l ly Night . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H.  Wright 
Rustlcus, splendid shme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked m the Cradle . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
W i i i  Ve no' come back again,  easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Mocking B ird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  s. Oox 
VIiiage B lacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W�iss 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  B.o und The Carnival of Ven ice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson �o':fs wi thout Words (9 and 30), • . . . . .• . .  Mendelssohn The Ash Crovo, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round n Y Cottage, grand succ.11sa . . . . . ............... H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Sw_allo�s homeward fty, grand ... H. Round 
T rumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round Wh.en Love 1s Ki nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l l l arney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe 
Allee where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  H. Round Yankee DO!Jdle, Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Ronnd Nazareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euphomum . . .  Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, cbarming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h e  Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Idle Days In Summer, famoue solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara M emoria, beautifql, showy, eaey . . . H. Round 
'l'ROM:BONE SOLOS, 1 /1 ea.eh. :a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
a>remler Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
l)eath of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
GuJus An lmam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V I i iage Blacksmith .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Weise 
Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand eolo . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..  H. Round 
The Mi nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Alice, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
9 1ue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
When Love Is Klnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Robi n  Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broomh easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O, Lovely Nlg t, beautiful.. ...... _ . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i l l  Ye no come back aga i n ?  eaey . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In My Cottaga, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Grove, a fine, show:r solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
Whan Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l l ee, Whare art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Jenny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:eooxs FOR lIOME :PRAO'I'IOE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
T he Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
T h a  Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
eand Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'I'S OF Q'O' il'I'E'I''l'ES, for 2 
l st Set ,of 4; Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes, ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autum n ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, France ; 2, G ermany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. Russia. 2/- the set. 
'7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requieru, '  Weber's ' Mass in G/ and '11 Trovatore. '  2/-
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijt1h,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
·9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber.' 
' Donizetti. ' 
17th Set. l ·-Ta n nhauser. 2-Louisa Miiler_ 3-Ri�oletto. 
4-Tbe Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-fiat Ilombardon.) The 
hi:;�e•t 1>nd heso set in the li,t. .Absolutely great. 
Arranged l!y H. Round. 2/-
No, 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. Aire Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Mneic. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
'"rrombone Primer. B-fiat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Delight. Beet of all. Fine. 
Cornets, IIor:c., a.:c.d Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. ' 
llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
Power ' ;  2, ' To Thee 0 Lord • ;  3, ' Vital Spark ' ;  41 
' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-flat 
Cornets and 2 B-11:-t Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Schubert ; 2, ' .&Iantana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl ' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino� 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
nium, ' Nanna,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula.> 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho. 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' .B'aust,' 2/-
18th Set. 1-TaS>o's Dream. 2-L' Mrioaine. 3-Don 
Giovanni. 4-Der FriP3chut:r._ A S\-reet , smooth, easy, 
melodious set-but good. .Arrauged by H. Round. 
2/· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner . 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2 -Lohengrin. No. 3 Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi.  
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
PATR IOTI C  A I RS CLARKSON'S U N I FO RMS  
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET : :  
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
ffiELAND St. Patrick' s Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
This constitutes the last number of the L.J. for 1914 
PlUCE 'l'O NON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D� 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
J·oHN RuTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for M�. Will Halliwell). 
OP:alf l!'Olll JINGA.Gllllll!fTB. 
LIJ'B-LONG lllPllBlllft'OB IX OOJfTllll'l'IXQ. 
STAND ISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUOTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Ie now a. t  libsrty to 
TEA.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long pr&tlltioa.l experienoe with Fi.rst-OLaaa 
Oonitooting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21. BRANDON STREET, BOLTON 
E. �UTTON ' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Winner of over £2,000 in oash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r o s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T . 
GLASGOW. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHIDR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
MR . •  J.AMES c. T .AYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER .AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
1 08, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W .ARRINGTON 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOT'.rAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.B.AC. , F .R .C .O. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  .A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'.I'heoretical Instruction Given by P0&t. 
FINNEY, 
COM PO SER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINFiR AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Lif�long Experiemie. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
w .ALTER EXLEY' 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Y ears' Experienoe with Northern Ba.nd11. 
.AddreBs--
S E E  W H AT A 
SAT I S F I E D  BAN D  says : 
T E LEGRAM. 
April 4/1 5 .  
Uniforms greatly admired by 
the Cou ncil of Ramsgate Enter­
tainment Association. 
A 
(Signed) HASTINGS, 
Mus. Dir. 
P RACTICAL BANDSMAN RACTICAL MANUFACTURER. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, . 
BRASS BAND TRAINER e.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
CLOT H 
Write for our Samples. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , 
LONDON, W. C. 
D istance no object for 
P e r s o n a l  Cal l and 
Measuring, 
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E. 
BAN D BOOKS 
Any size o r  style made t o  order. 
: :  Only Best Materials used. : :  Diata.noe No Object. 
Adores&-- j · Interchangeables a Speciality. 11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR \ Particulars from-
____ 
B_R_AD_F_ORD_._Y_O_R_KS_. ___ � . JAMES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N R OA D ,  Cudworth, BARNSLEY 
T. H Y NES, 
B-�NDMAS'I'ER, FODEN'S MOTOR 
BA·ND. 
L-,OR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST 
WORKS r ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like W RIGHT 
Open to Te a.eh or .Adjudioat.e .Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. EL \1 0 R T H . !'; A NDBA CH . · 
A TIFF Ny A.MUS.L.C.M. ; • A ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1er of the popnlar 8.0. Seri .. O'f Oompoaitlon1) 
CONTEST ADJUDIGATOR. 
.Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
Addres&-­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
& ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
"rJ-iHE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Oorn?t and J Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness " and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
Q UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition) .  Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each . 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist. 38, Hjgh Street, Hucknall Torkard. tnr 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIO PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton, 
SOLO 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
CORNET, BAND TE.AcCHER.� 
ADJUDICATOR. 
AND 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Nott&. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
Open tio Play, '!'each, or Judge AnyvrJhere. CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
Address :-33, LANGHAM: STR.EET, LIVERPOOL. KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prin
t 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
firm. We print pi;:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
I coN'rESTS are commencing, and to ensure OPEN TO TEACH .A.N AMBITIOUS BAND OR obtaining the best results it is importa.nt 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. that you have your Band Instruments overhauled and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
RAIJ WAY HOTEL Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE , , BLACK LANE, RADOLIFFE, STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose bu5inese was eetab­
M.A.NOHESTER. lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be, 
31, 
S. H owc aoFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
BROOK LANE, .ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
EDWIN FIR TB ' 
PRI�CIP AL CORNET FODEN ' S  B AND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, B AN D  TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDI C ATOR. 
E ARBY. via COLNE. 
M I N O R  ADVERTISE M EN TS. 
20 words 1/- Gd. for each add itlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
and add 3d. for forwal"din� o·: replies. 
the oheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairen' 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravinc­
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFAOTION are strongly recommend&d to 
send a trial order to W.\RD'S. 
W. & R.  
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutcb· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. poat 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged fo 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
'TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for &II E-fiat instruments, wiGh Piano Accompani 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorite. ") and " II Balen " (" II Trovatore "). The two eolo• 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. S_pecia.IJ� 
a.rranged for the New Zealand National Oompott tion. 
34, E RSK I N E  STR E ET. 
LIVE RPOOL. 
F OR SALE.-A Set of 19  Brass Instruments, by \ ''""'!lllBlllllmmaRm•mmllll•••••••• Hawkes, all in good condition. For prices 
and particulars, and to inspect, apply to-S. GEORGE POTTER & co. , 
ALDERSHOT. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, I 
'l'OWNSEND, Solicitor, 6, Lawson Street, Barrow­
in-Furness. 
W ANTED.-Cornet, Trombone, Bass Players, South Bank Prize Silver Band.-E. R. 
P RI'rCHARD, Bandmaster, South Bank. 
WINSFORD WORKING MEN'S HOSPITAL SA'l'URDAY COMMITTEE will hold their Third 
Annual Eisteddfod on SATURDAY, JULY 3RD, 1915. 
BRASS QUARTETTE : " Golden Sands," from Set 
N�. 20 (W. & R.l,. First prize, £1 10s . ; second, £1 ; 
thud, 10s. Entries close June 23rd. Adjudicator 
J. Patterson Shaw, Esq., F.R.C.O. Entry forms 
from the Hon. Secretary, Mr. W. F. NEW ALL 
44. School Road, Winsford, Cheshire. 
' 
ON SALE.-Set of Ci..-cular Wood Folding Band Stands, equa,l to new. No reasonable offer 
refused.-R. H. '.rAYLOR, 34, Boothfold, Wa� oot. 
DRUM H EADS Fitted & 1·etu;·ned 
within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/61 20 in. 4/6 ;  lapping 9d. 
�E�AIRS To any maker's Instruments. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will alwa.ye ftnd the Bes-t M i l i tary M us i cal I n stru ment Makers Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinirha.m. See 
laat vage. t!ZUM&Ww;:e;..,." iii!lllll.!:::!"!•lllllllPIWmllm��111:1\!1�· 
H KELLY. the brilliant Cornettiet . and Ban4 • Teacher, is .OPEN FOR E NG A GEMENTS -89 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
· ' 
1 1 T ANTED. -BAND MASTERS & B A NDSMEN VV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Reno,vned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SU:NT FREU: per return. 
DOUGL AS & CO.,  46, King's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E.C. 
R E P A I R S  & F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to a.end your repairs to us. W 8 have a �odern Electric Factory, and yon are safe 
in trusting valuaQ).e instruments in our hands. We use every care and try to please our customers. 
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADD'ENHAM ROAD. NEAR LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN B A NDS Am> 
. We su pp_ly everyth ing a, Bandsma,n reqn!ree­
r1� ht qual!ty and J?rice. Send for lists. and :rou will have pleasure m dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. BARNSLEY 
GEO .  HAvVKIN S. 
BAND TEA OHE'.R. 
Tea.oher of Theory a.nd Ha.rmony by post. Band 
Sooring a specia.lity-Expxession M arks, &c., adGl.oo. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CO'.RNET. 
The moat successful contest trainer in the Wed 
of Emgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
lf>2, SLADEFIE LD ROAD, W .ASHWOOD 
HEATH. BIRMINGHAM. 
. J OS. 8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN ll'OR ENGAGEMENTS A.II 
T E .A. C H E R  O R  J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET. CREWE. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET. B U RNLEY. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BA�D TEACHER .AND .ADJUDIOATO'R. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
A.DJUDICA TE CONTESTS. 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire . 
· 
THE B A N D M AS T E R'S C O U RSE, 
in which 
THEO RY, HARM O NY, 
CO U NTE RPO I NT and I NST R U M E NTAT I O N, &c . . 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J, C. J U B B, Postal Specialist, nomposer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge, B ishop's Stortford. 
P- O D E N S  
WANT A FEW 
F I RST- C LAS S 
P L A Y E R S  
nm 
FO D E N S  BA N D  
S A N D B A C H 
29, Q UEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sati sfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
aud WORKMANSH I P. 
-...-----····-----··•1_,. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E  IR P 0 0 L .  
ES T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
I 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I REOOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  corn p l ete Stoc k 
Ba n d  I n st ru m e n ts of eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  
c a n  exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
a n d  
t h e  
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OtJ'B NAME. I 
Ask your dealer for them and see they are 
stamped 11 T h i bouvi l l e-Lamy. " 
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully Repair�d on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E  . 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD f'or 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED.  DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBER S ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. B RANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. ROLLINSO N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument Price 1/-
THE EUPHO�IUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the ' learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL INST R U MENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FIRST LESSONS : SACRED Tul!IES ; Qu1c1\ and SLow M ARCHES ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTICA L HINTS on. the FORMATION and TEACH!l\'G of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
, Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other adve rtisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Horn e  Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
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ffo tlie g/oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
-,,-- �-.....__. �OUN G FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect. " If you wish � to excel as a player (and 01 course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What
. we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under mentioned books, get them at on_?e. .They contain exact ly what you want to enable you to. become a good player. Every class or music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
1. 'l'he l3a.ndsma.n's Rolida.y, 1 /1.- Over 1 5, 000 of u. 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth l/-.  
Has become a classic work. 
The Ba.ndsman's Studio, 1/1.-A sple�did book,. 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l/ I. Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth 1/-. Splendid practice. 2.  'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's I>a.stime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 1 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. The Second Ba.ndsma.n's :Etol1da.v, l/l.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. The :Ba.ndsma.n's :a:ome :Recrea.tion, l/l .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 full pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· The :Ba.ndsma.n's Ra.ppy Hours a.t :Home, l/l.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. The l3a.ndsma.n's I>lea.sa.nt I>ra.ctice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7.  Ba.nd Contest Ola.ssics, l/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,'  ' Wagner , '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale, 
8. The I3a.ndsma.n's Compa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The :Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure :Etour, l/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
r o. Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro�ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the cnme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
12.  The l3a.nd Contest Soloist l /l.-A champion book 
of First.class Contest serections- " Tannhauser, "  
" Meyerbeer," " Schubert,' '  " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price 1 /1 ; worth 5/- to· 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
13. 'l'he l3a.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sure, l/l. - A very fine· 
collection of Selections, Dance i\1usic, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L. J . "  Has had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home­
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/· . 
1 4. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the­
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he l3omba.rdon Primer, 1 /1.-1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bt>m bardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. The 'l'rombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those \\ ho take up the trombone. 
1 7 'l'he Second l3ook of Duetts, 1/l, l4th Edition. ­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano a.nd Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
· several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List '" to value of r 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
WR I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D� 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.-----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
·= -v ...&.. ::N"9 s ,  
UNIFORMS FOR 1915 
C O M B I N E  T H R E E I M PO R TA N T POI NTS -
"V ..A.LUE.,. F:CT; ..A..N'D ST'YLE. 
New and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U}liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices 
C O L E R N E BRASS B A N D. 
" Pleased to tel l y o u  t h e  Uniform h a s  given every satisfaction ; and w e  can assure you 
that we are pleased w i th t h e  Un iform ; alRo the straightforward manner in which you haYe 
attended to us thro ugh the order. ·· 
O u r  Fam o u s  List with Col o u re d  I l l u strat i o n s  is sti l l the fi n est i n  the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CA RRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash . or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the 11 be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Ou r Representative will also attend and i:neas.ure, free of charge , and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trumnmgs, etc , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT CO.� 
F R. E D  W. E VA N S ,  P:roprieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H E:aT:Er, 'T" YC'"E.A.. -:J:lll 81; SON' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
f � 
1'HE'. SCOUTS BUG. LE. 
SCOUT .
BU GLE_. No. 1 .  N ew M odel . B� . IIM·ing a sharp, crisp, cl ear, piercing to1Je, Copper, with Sol i d  N ickel Sil ver Mouthpiece, ex tra special strong Chain, Ring for Shng, extra stout Metal . .  8/6 
1\. HINOLEY'S· 
O W N  M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val u e  and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCO U T  B U GLE. N o. 3, New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full ,  deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N i ckel S i l v e r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  1 �  B U G LE, T R U M PE� a n d  
MILITARY BU GLE. Rb. C h ea p. Copper, Govt . .'llodel, Solid N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ri11g and Chain 1 2/6 D R U M  and F I FE BAN DS . 
MILITARY BU GLE, Rb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout. S o l i d  Nickel Silver, Silver Plated, 
or Silver L ; p p ed Mouthpiece, special Cbain, well fillished . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14/6 
MILITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Sµecial,  Extrn. Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 16/6 
BU GLE BANDS of 12 PERFOR MERS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  GS, complete . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 
MILITARY CAV. TR U M PET, Govt. Model, with Sid, Nickel Sil,  S i l .  P l ated , or S i l .  Rim d. Mouthpiece 14/6 
SLIN GS. Gre en, Blue, Scarlet, J{haki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, aud any comuiuation of 2 or 3 colours 
to order . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordinary, 1/6. 2/- ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Dest SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. l4" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary • . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-f?rdin!Lry . . 1 2 6 . . l 5 0 
Superior . . . • 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 ,. Superior . . . . l 7 6 _ l 10 0 
Best . . _ . . 3 O 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 , . Best _ - l 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior-Brass - . . -· 1 12 6 . . l 15 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons. Crests, Aprons,  Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  - 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2)-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2� p . c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making "'' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can tum any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, eictra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Seta, £'20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prlcee. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N. 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND ... HAMD INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm, at. 
No. 341 Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpqol, 
to which address e.ll Communioa.tiona for \;...,., 
Editor are requested ro be addreee&d. 
JUNE, 1915. 
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